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A b o u t Tow n
Ghrlatofilwr T. OaudM, aon ct 

tar. and Mm . Maurice X. Oau- 
U«t cd 4S Oeram Bt, has been 
Mooepted to the University of 
Booth CMoMna la Cohanbia. 
Oaudat, a 1®66 gwAiate of
aianeheater High SdMcl, will be
enrolled In Septendjer in the 
tridvetaitar’a School of Fhar- 
macy.

Mr. and Mra. Xrneat V. Bmg- 
■ton of 37 Rtdgeamd St. will 
eelebralte their 60th wedding an
niversary Wednesday with an 
open house at the home of their 
■on and daughtec^-law, Mr. 
and Mm  John .Bengston, 88 
Ridgewood St., frbm 3 to 6 and 
T to 9 p.m. All Mends ef the 
noigde are invited.
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ho■ouieonircfoot Mioilnc nllet opp OimtmtiU and wear
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Mamrhoadaa- WATBB WlB meet 
toinorpaw at the Kalian Amer
ican caub, ndrtdge Bt Weigh
ing in WUI be from 7 to 8 p.m. 
M n. FeMx Oremmo, chairman 
of ttte ways and means com
mittee, la in change of program. 
Members are reminded to bring 
aiUdea for gamea after the 
mesUng.

"Kxpreeeionism" wIU be the 
subject of the final clasa In act
ing stylea tonight at 8 in the 
basement workshop rpoms of 
the Uttle Theatre of Manches
ter. Ruth Rowley is the tnMrue- 
tor. TMitght’s workshop will in- 
chide scenes from “ Mom to 
Midnighr by George Kaiser, 
and “ The Hairy Ape" by Xu- 
gene O’Neill.

Members of MiMtohester Vet
erans of World War 1 Barracks 
and Auxiliary will meet tonight 
at 7 at Watkins - West Funeral 
Home, 143 E. Center St.,.to pay 
re je cts  to Robert Buckner, a 
menbber-

Members of Rainbow Mother 
CbOIe will meet tonigtA at 7 at 
the Masonic Temple and go to 
WIDie’s Steak House for the 
group’s annual banquet. All 
mothers of Rainbow Girls may 
attend the dinner.

John J. Tani, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James V. ’Tani of 90 Con
cord Rd., has been named to 
the dean’s list at St. John Fish
er OoDege, Rochester, N.Y., for 
the second semester. He is a 
biolDgy major at the sritool and 
has completed Ms Junior y«ar.

Mh0  Stephanie P\)gg of 56 
Westminster Rd., who graduat 
ed last week bom Manchester 
Kgh School, win attend Steph' 
ens Collage, OolumMa, Mo.

rv
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Xllen Sostman, the daughter 
o f M .̂ and Mra. Henry Sost
man o f 14 Hawthorne S t, has 
been nahrad to the dean’s list 
for the rorlng term at Butler 
College, IndianapoUs, bid. The 
Manchester High School grad
uate Is Just completing her 
freMiman year at Butler.

Joeeph V. Campoeeo, eon of 
Mr. and Mrs. DomitUc Campo- 
seo of 90 Walnut St., was elect
ed executive vice president of 
Bellarmlne College Student- 
Body. He la entering his senior 
year this fall and plane to grad
uate next firing.

Mrs. Baiisara Potterton and 
Mias Georgia Potterton, both 
economics teachers, of- 171 
Avsry St., and Mrs. Grace Har- 
fisoh Of 27 Meadow Lane, re
cently attended the annual 
meeting of the American Home 
E^nomics Association In 
AtlanUc aty , N.J. Mrs. Har
rison is an educational con
sultant for the State Depart
ment of Blducation. Mrs. Pot- 
teiton teauihes at lUing Junior 
High School

The Silk Town Four, a bar
bershop quartet, will sing to
night at 8:30 at a regular meet
ing of the Tall Cedars of Leba
non at the Masonic Temple. 
Members of the quartet are 
David McElroy tenor, John Fid- 
ler lead, Joseph Halloran, bari
tone, and Frank Vendetta, base,

’Die Manchester Chapter of 
SPEBSQSA will meet tonight at 
8 at Bunce School, Olcott St. 
’Hie meeting is open to all men 
interested In barbershop style 
singing.

Airman David C. Blazensky, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. 
Blazensky of 39 Oakwood Rd., 
has completed basic military 
training at Lackland AFB, Tex. 
He wW be trained as a com
munications - electronics ispe-' 
daUst at the Air Training Com
mand School at Keesler AFB, 
hQss. He attended Manchester 
High Schooi.

Htdvorsen Goes to Zambia 
Under MIT Fellow Program

T P C  to H e a r 
4  Requests

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE

WALTER N. 
LECLERC 

Director
23 Main Street, Manchester

Call 649-5869

Robert F. Halvorsen will 
work for the Zambia Govern
ment, one of the newest coun
tries in the world, as a project 
evaluation officer in the budget 
office of the Zambia Ministry 
of Finance under the Massachu
setts bistltute o f Technology 
|FelIowa in Africa Program. He 
will leave Boston with his wife 
on July 4 for Africa.
I The program is operated by 
MIT under a grant from the 
Ford Foundation. ’The purpose 
of the program Is to assist new
ly Independent African Coun
tries In economic development.

Halvorsen’s exact duties won’t 
be known even to him until he 
arrives in Zsimbia but It will 
concern control of the budget, 
a serious concern for any gov
ernment Just getting on its 
feet.

Zambia, formerly Northern 
Rhodesia, has only one main 
resource, copper. It is land
locked in the southern end of 
Africa and Is bordered by An
gola on the West and the 
Congo on the North. The mili
tant white nation of Southern 
Rhodesia is on the southeast 
end of ZtLmbia.

Halvorsen's wife, Katherine, 
hopes to teach for the two 
years they plEui to stay in 
Zambia She in a grraduate of 
the University of Michigan.

Enroute to Zambia Mr. and 
Mrs. Halvorsen will visit 
London, euid Pisa, Florence, 
Rome, Emd Sorrento, Italy. 
While in Sorrento Halvorsen 
win attend a two-week confer
ence with African leaders and 
other members of the MIT Fel 
lows in Africa Program.

’Ibey will leave Sorrento on 
August 1 for Zambia Eind will 
reside in the caipitol of Kusaka, 
a modem and growing city.

Halvorsen grraduated with 
high distiiKtlon from the Uni
versity of Michigan with a B.S. 
in bigness administration.

Ho recently received his M.A. 
from Harvard Business School. 
He received the Alpha Kappa 
Psi award, tor the toghest aca
demic average in buMness ad
ministration, Euid was elected 
to Beta Gamma Sigma, nedion-

F R E E  
D ELIV ER Y  

ARTH UR DRUG

Robert F. Batvorsen

RRSr CUSS WITH
AT LOW EGONOMY RATES

: ' -i. - -K"
Mr. John M. Quinlan,
23 Kenwood Circle, Bloomfield, 
says:
“ We have been more than satis
fied with our conversion to gas 
heating . . . even with a two-zone 
system, the house had uneven heat, 
(now) , , . the house is much 
warmer . . . the burner runs less. 
Not only is gas quiet and depend
able, but we enjoy the mainte
nance-free end of it.”

Gas Mooliiig .  . .  
PLETELY SA7I9F«0 
IBMObe Un
y q j^  paid ctk IL

aad if you are not COM- 
k in avMy raspecL we*l

we am y o a f

r. modem Gas HeaWng Is dean, ecenomIcaL' 
quiet and dependable! When'you add up ALL these 
benefits, plus savings on fuel costs, furnace clean- 
lag. aad repair bills— youH And modem Qas Heat- 
lag oae of today’s beet bargaioal

Y O U I t  H K J L T I N G  C O I I T R A C T O I t  

T I M E  H A R T F O R D  G A S  C O M P A N Y

al business administration hon
orary fraternity.

At Harvard, he was elected 
to the Centuiy dub, an as
sociation of 28 students of the 
top 10 per cent of the Business 
School. The club meets to dls 
cuss topics of general Interest 
with distinguiebed guests. Sec
retary of DefMwe Robert Mc
Namara is one of the past mem
bers.

Halvorsen win- sJso b« a re
search associate on the MIT 
facidty while in Zambia.

Sportsmen’s Bill 
Didn’t Get Vote

Authorization to use the prop
erty of- publicly owned water 
companies for hunting, fishing, 
boating and swimming was 
not passed In the recently-ad
journed General Assembly. In 
fact, several bills filed for that 
purpose died In committee, and 
didn't even reach the floor for 
a vote.

The proposal, acked by the 
State Board of Fisheries smd 
Game and by various sports
men’s clubs, was based upon a 
recommendation by the Trav
eler's Research Center.

It had been opposed by the 
State Board of Hesdth and by 
the heads of many of the state’s 
public water departments, in
cluding Manchester’s Supt. 
-Lawrence Wittkofske.

TIm Town ttem liig Oomads- 
ahm has ■abwkded poMio hear
ings CO four jurapooed Bone 
el̂ atagea, aU Si the Noiih End 
of town. The bearings wtil be 
conducted toaunrow at 8 pm. 
in the Muidcipal Building Hear
ing Room.

1. IVUUBm B. and AUoe F. 
Thornton are requeetbtg 
riiange to Industrial Zona, for 
all or part of an area ot approx- 
Imaitely 38.6 acres At Parker 
and Taylor Sts., now In Rural 
Residence Zone.

H the request is granted, the 
Olazon Oorp. will construct an 
addition to tts adjoining pleat 
bn ttis property.

2. R o^rs Oorp. is requeetlng 
a change to Industrial zone for 
all or part of three parcels at 
Oakland and Mill Sts., now in 
Residenoe Zone A and Rural 
Resideace Zone.

The request ie being made to 
b r ^  the property into con- 
forinity with its present use.

3. Albina M. Twaronlte is re- 
lestlng a change to Busineas 
jne n  for aU or part of an

area at Oakland SL and Tolland 
Tpke., now in Residence Zone A 
Sind Rural Residence Zone.

4. Charles Schnier and Rob- 
ert^Burnham are requesting a 
change to Business Zone m  for

Ready when you iMud 
it! The way you want 
it! We moke your laun
dry dreams come true

at

NEW SYSTEM 
LAUNDRY

AND DRY CLEANING
ON HARRISON ST. (44) 

Off East Center St. 
Opposite the Cemetery 

For Pick-up and Delivery 
Call S4B-775S

Branches at: 200 North Main 
St. and 601 Hartford Rd.

The Light Touch

by the
, FAIRW AY FAMILY

Bath mats; Dry rugs 
^that wet children etand| 
next to . . .

Girls! It doesn’t take, 
'much time to dkteh a ' 
husbeuid — only a Uttle 

..wile . . .
I wouldn’t aay the guy 

at the next table had bad. 
^manners, but when hê  
started to slurp his soup, 
five ps(^le got up ioj 

'dance . . ,
The wmrst thing about. 

'being a parent is that b y ' 
the time you’re experi- 

^enced, you’re out of work..
If you have trouble 

meeting new pe<^le, try . 
iplcklng tqp the wrong' 
golf ball . .

Come on in and meet us< 
here at both Fairways. 
Tou’U be pleased with our 

itremandous selectloa of^ 
curtain rods from twelve 
inchea to fUteei^feeti
Two convenient locatlona: 
Downtown Main Street 

)and 706 Boat Mkk 
Turnpike. (Next to the' 
Popular Market.)

/ .

FAIRWAY

■S «r p u t of three oontiguaus 
paioela of land at the intersee- 
tlon of the WUbur Croee High
way, Buckland IlL, Windsor 
SL-and TcMand ^ k e . Hie par- 
oda ara now in BusineM Zone
n .

The request Ishsing made to 
drar the way fw  oonatruqtlon 
of a ihoppiiif center on the 
site, to include a Caldor De- 

irtment Store. The dU  is 
town Oa Burr Oornera.

Blind Stad^ts 
Award Winners

Thooe Manchester area tt 
dents cecdved awards from 
Oak HUt. School, a difrialon of 
the CXamocttcut Bidttute for 
the BSnri, dustng doMhg exmv 
dsee FrMay night.

Robert Buries, son of 3b*. and 
Mira JoMph Buries of S3 lyresa 
Rdn received a mueic award 
from the Bhia HDhi BaptUt 
Church, Hartford, for outdand- 
ing coittrtbutlans in mudo whSe 
eit Oak HiSL He also graduated 
from the achoot and plans a rau- 
skxd career.
' Miss Beth BoyMo, daughter 
of Mra LaveMa Brooke of 40 
Hofhnan Rd.. rwdived a bra«o 
watch awSad for her ocMsve- 
ments (h physkal therapy.

Jose X n r i^  Altero, son of 
Mr. and Mra Pedro Atfaro of 
88 Overtook Dr., South 'VWnd- 
sor, won bto award for improve
ment In breHte usaga

OHHJ
health s u n
W . a  CHOLAND 

L U M m  C O .
|**At the Green’* 64S-8M11

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

SERVICE
ALL

INST a n :
SFRVi r  f

Call 646 0111

NORMAN’S
M A N l l l U S I l  R

HOUSE ̂  HALE
MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

SPECIAL PURCHASE
MISSES' WASHABLE 

NO-IRON C O n O N  SEERSUCKER

CASUAL DRESSES
• Shirtwaist Shift • Scoop and Round Neck
lines • Full or slim skirts • So cool and com
fortable.

REGULAR

3.99

Absolutely the greatest little dresses for diopplng 
and everyday casual wear. QuaUty details.. .tail
ored belts, contrasting piping and expensive button 
trims. Tou wUl Just live in them aU summer long. 
Stay crisp and fresh looking in light blue, pink, 
yeUow or green stripes on white ground; Sizes 10- 
20, 12H-34H

Millinery, Dresses—Second Floor

MILLINERY CLEARANCE
SAVE i/j lo '/,

Regular to 3.98 2 .

Regular to 5.98 3.
Regular to 7.98 4 .

H E 'M
ENDS JUNE 30th

YOU CA N  SAVE DOLLARS

ON YOUR FAVORITE STYLES
TRIM HIPS, THIGHS, TUMMY, 
WAIST WITH UNIQUE DIAG
ONAL DARTS. MOLDS YOU 
FROM HIGH ABOVE THE WAIST 
CLEAR DOWN TO THE THIGHS. 
FROM ANY ANGLE YOU WILL 
LOOK LOVELIER.

■n

Regular 16.99 13.99
Senaational . .. elasticlzed Lycra (r)
“BEHAVE” eeU your tummy straight 
In ana aecond flat . . . without a bone 
anywhere. Waist slzee 26-40, 16-17 < 
laiigtha

Regular 12.60 8.99
jpaneu

batiste elsstio side secUons. Blatters 
whers a lady should bs flat Siasa 2fl< 
40, 16-17 lengtlM.

Regular |10 8.49
hip 8PAM1MK povnhst “B16> 

HAVE" dartsd scoop front flpandex 
satin sldt and back panalB. 2H” waigb-. 
band, strstoh back sqmsr ponty g lr ^  
S, n , 1. xL ~  ^
Long 1^  verston. Bsgular 10.06 . . ,  fl.70

Regular 8.95 6.99
_ . ^ 8 P A K W  PSWSh

pat to long lag panCy abrle. ‘’BBHAVE" 
flsrted aeoep f i t e t . . .  VAH BBX aiitbi 
m s  took p e w k ^ .-a f liim ^  «Mb> 

.tiW. Hires a .m 'l , i t -V  - ' t

A v g n ^ D r il^ ^ tJ P M g *  R ™

m u i o

14 ,16 9
mbsv eC tta Airttt
iwtt af ObeolBtlett MamfieHer A Ciiy o f Village Charm
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M eet W orld Today

New Astro-Scientists 
All-American Types

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) 
—The public gets Ha first 
close look today at the men 
who may get the cloBeat 
look at the moon yet pro
jected— the aix new U.l 
Bcientist-aatronauts.

In science fiction a couple 
decades ago a apace sclent 
was usually “ the mad scientist’ ’ 
—an evH genius Who almost de
stroyed ttie AU-Araarica type 
hero.

But not even the regular U.8 
astronauts project a more 
wholesome Image than the six 
young Bclentlris awaiting intro
duction today at a new» confer
ence at Um Manned i^jiaeeonft 
Center.

They are Dr. BVaidt D. Mi
chel, 31; Dr. Joseph P. Kerwln, 
88; Dr. Duane E- Graveline, M; 
Dr. Edward G. CUboon, 28; Dr. 
Owen K.‘  Garriott, M, and Dr. 
Harrison Schmitt, 29.

Blve are married and have 
ehUdren. The bachelor, Schmitt, 
la gclng to a family reunkm in 
IfiimeBOta Saturday.

On average they ttand Juri 
over 6 feet, 10 inches tall and 
weigh a Uttle more than 180 
potmde.

Moat oome froos email home 
lowM Uke XnM, OMa. (Oar- 
riott); Newport, VL (Ora 
TsUne); Oak Park, Bl. (Ker
wln): La CroBse, Wie. (Michel), 
and Santa Rita, N.M. (Schmitt)

'bit as much genius aa that mad^raander statlomMl at Jackstm-
sclentisL 

Michel, a Rice Unlveralty 
physicist, and Kerwln,- a Navy

X , surgeon, are Jet pilots and 
go ^ eetty  into astronaut 

training at the end of next. 
HMOtb.

The other tow wlU go to Wil
liams Air Force Base, Aria., tor 
tot pilot training before coming 
back to the spacecraft center.

Garriott, an electronics engi
neer-professor, is a specialist in 
Ionospheric jihyslce at Stanford 
University.

Gibson, a native of Bufdalo, 
N.Y., and now a physicist in 
Newp(»t Beach, Calif., has done 
research on Jet propulsion, at- 
moeqfierto physics and the laser 
beam.

GraveUne, a medical doctor 
now with the Manned Space
craft Center, has written more 
than a dozen scientific p^>eis, 
including many on the effects of 
prolonged weightlessness in 
space flights.

Kerwln, a lieutenant oom-

vUle, B7a., took his medical de
gree at Northwestern University 
and topped his class at Pensaco
la Naval Air Station, BTa., 
where he got hte wings in 1962.

Michel instructs on such mat
ters as the interaction of solar 
winds and the lunar atmosphere 
— what there is of it.

Schmitt to<k his doctorate in 
.gtology at Harvard last year. 
He was project chief on photo 
and teleecoi^c ma]̂ >ing of the 
moon and planets for the U.S. 
Geological Survey’s astrogeolo- 
gy department at B7agstaff, 
Aria

It Is estimated the first moon 
flight to at least four years dis
tant and none of these six men 
is expected to be along. Their 
Job probably will be to study the 
lunar suiface later.

Next in order is the Gemini 6 
mission in August for Air Force 
MaJ. L. Gordon Cooper Jr. and 
Navy Lit. Omdr. Charles Conrad 
Jr., possibly Including a brief 
■pMe walk.

Political Conventions 
Under Study by GOP

U. S.y Viet Troopers 
Combine to Search 
For Cong Guerrillas

South V i e  ~  lifted into the zone® north of the S o ^ i^  airport.SAIGON,
Nam (AP) —  U.S. and 
Vietnamese paratroopers 
hunted together for -the 
Viet Cong in the I>-Zone 
jungle 30 miles north of 
Saigon today in their firat 
such combined operation | 
of the war. A  battalion of 
Australian infantry also 
moved in late in the" day.

A Viet Cong grenade kUled a 
young American paratrooper as 
he groped his way down a jun
gle path festooned with vines 
and creepers. He was the first 
man from the U.S. Army’s 173rd 
Airborne Brigade to die in ac
tion in Viet Nam. A rifle bullet 
wounded another in the chest.

More than 1,200 men of the 
178rd and two Vietnamese air
borne battallona — perhaps 800

Monday by a fleet of more than 
180 helicopters. This foUowed up 
a B62 jet bombardment of a 
three-square-mlle section of the 
zone June 18 and a sweep last 
Thursday by one battalion of the 
178rd.

As in the previous operations, 
visual contact with the enemy 
was alight. Though there was 
opposition from snipers and gre- 
naders, a U.S. military spokes
man in Saigon said American 
and Vietnamese casualties were 
very light so far.

The Australian battalion, 
which relieved some of the Viet
namese, numbers about 800 
men.

A U.S. Air Force B87 Jet 
bomber was hit by Communist 
groundfire as it supported a 
ground operation 16 nUIee from 
Saigon and crashed and burned

U.S. spokeeonen reported.
The two crewmen ejected 

from the plane after the left 
wing caught Are, but one nMn's 
parachute failed to open, the 
spokesmen said. Me body woa 
recovered. The second airman 
parachuted into a river and a 
search woe being made tocihim.

The dead flier was the 430th 
American Mfled in oootoat in 
Viet Nein.

A second American plane, an 
RFTOl, was shot* down at low 
altitude on another raid north of 
the Hanoi Une, and the pilot was 
presumed killed, si^eem en 
aiuuuncsd. The plane was 
flying support tor an attack by 
12 other aircraft on the Son La 
barracks and supply depot 
about 140 miles west northwest 
of Hanoi. R has been the taiget

(See Page laght)

WASHINGTON (AP)
^ n  you^come to their pubUcen National Chairman

and you find they paarere •v«nr ggag he will recom
mend today the naming of a 
oommittee to study the whole 

w-ag g y  1  queotion of presidential oonven-
l U m e  C  r C I 8 f l  «*>n proceduree.m. aa*eaw> v - i e w w c r s v  b M* said he woUld make the
w • wn auggeatton to the Republicaninjures F

____ ____  Bhrmer Prealdent Dwrlght D.
NEW RAVEN (AP)—A small Etoenhower gave a boost Mon

plane, practicing landing ap- day to the idea of retocmlng the 
ptoaebes, craabed between two "rtlonal conventtoi*.^  a tj^ - 
Z. cal oonv6imon, Haaennewer
homes near Tweed-New ***''•“  "there to ooitfuBion, noise, 
Mimleipal Airport today. F o u r d e p o r t m e n t  ;nd ig' 
peraons, twro of them on the noting. eP toe aitojecto bidiig dto- 
pound, were repertffl 

A wing ef the twln-engtoe
Rper A ^ „p ta re  WM b rtev^  the

the nMkat ia hotrriled by wrlWt 
It seen of the oonvenUons.

turnabout, abeared a utlUty pole. Imnd Into Uia nrasre at- 1***?^  “  booefluma, haraMng

le 'bave hit Ughta en toe roof of 
Am airport tourer.
veered Into an almost complete

and craabed Into toe garage at 
tached to a nearby beme. Ttw 
tall bit aaototr boure.

Yale-NtfW Haven Hospital 
IdenUfled torse of toe Injured 
oa Bruce Johnson, toe pilot; 
Mrs. Theresa Gunther, a student 
learning to fly; and Michael De- 
Ponoe. 73, of 146 Stuyvaeant Bt, 
addrere of toa toreUng hit by 
the plane’s tall.

Mrs. Guntosr wras said to be 
owner of toe eraft

ttte 'Srtfe of a speaker on' the 
plattbrm.’’

“I  saw my own niece run to 
me wtth tears in her eyes be- 
oaree she wnu mcriested on toe 
floor."

He dM not name Ms niece or 
give any other detallB of the In
cident, a matter be previously 
bad dlaouBsed prtvately with 
port^eadera alt lart year’s con-

IMsetilKneer gave tols foraiuki

— Re-$>stBitement before a deiegation.
Elsenhower’s formula drew 

tMs comment from WlUiam E 
MiUer, the party’s vtce-presl- 
denUal candidate last year, who 
is on toe small side; ‘ I don’t 
think it makes so much differ
ence whrther the sergeants-at- 
arms are 6-feet-4 or 6-feet-2, but 
something has to be done about 
television moving in and taking 
over.aU of the choice space on 
the floor.”

MUler, who as national chalr- 
msui managed toe last Republi
can coprvetttton, added “If we 
could get togelher wtth toe 
Demoenuts, I .tolnk wre could lay 
down sane i^ es for television 
dperaiUoh. Ttiey teleWe footbak 
games from the stands and they 
can do toe name tMng for con- 
ventkm. Probably It we cut tob 
convention to twio days Inotead 
of four, we wotdd get mere of 
our aeoslans on TV."

BUss told a brief nevro confer
ence he had read a statement to 
toe national committee in a

Pieces of a disabled jet transport rained down in 
California yesterday. Top photo shows a wing tip 
which fell between two ^ n  Francisco homes while 
at bottom is the plane’s right engine which fell be
tween buildings in San Bruno. (AP Photofax)

Pilot Cedis It '^Miracle’

by toe plane, said he had

—Give the permanent n o ^  toe plane In W M »nt ̂
1 -N am e 6-toot-4

chair-

wraa elapped by wrlres torn I acme, police officer typee per- 
trom toe poire. Ho wras

k1 for electrical burns. —Limit demonrtratione to five

(See Page Four)

Jet Loses Engine 
But Lands Safely

SAN FRANCESCO (AP) —  A Pan American pilot 
gave thanks today for the “miracle” that let him nurse 
his passenger-filled 707 jet to a safe ̂ landing, despite 
the loss of 20 feet of wing and an engine which scat
tered in a populated area but hurt no one,

Aboaird were 143
and a crew of 10.

Two minutes after toe Honolu
lu-bound Je* took off from San 
EYanoisco Lntematioinal Airport 
Monday, Oapt. Charles H. 
(Chuck) Kimes, 44, of Danville,

aU puUletty media, 
excluded from toe

I n d i c t m e n t 8 | S U " S S r w

sergeants at
He waa *------"   ------ -—  *— ' ......................

lO O M
treated

Hospital offlclale aald John-1 mlnutre; anything more than 
■en, a pilot from New Haven toaf ia “ spurious and phony.” 
Airways, and Michael DePonte —Out down toe mimiber of del 
appeared to have suffered minor egates and make toe akecnatee 
Injuriea. att in toe galleriee.

The extent of the woman’s In- Finally, EbaeidiDwer turned 
Jurtea wru not known Immedl- toward a prew table and, ad' 
ately. dressing reporters,' said “ L say

preea, aU .....................
__ .ehoifld beF i r s t  D e c r e er i r s i ,  A r c g r c c i

We cooperate wtto them. We 
certahdy we

— Y e Tk <̂ 1. I wrant Kuan running anound 
I n  J u n e  8  J L le & tll intervtowa when we are

"  V  I having aoraaone make a aerioua
NEW YORK (A P )-A  grand 

Jury baa returned a fln t de- 
gre* murder Indictment against 
a drug addict aad hia girt friend 
In toe slaying of clrcue clown 
Paul Jung.

The New Yorit Oounto grand 
Jury'a Indictment wae aadoeed 
t ^ y  to Criminal Court Judge 
flamuel J. Ohrtnger aa toe pato, 
both nagrore, appeared on boml 

.aide obargre wrtatob bad been 
brougbt by poUoa.

Arreatod la tbe ^irtl 21 kUl- 
4i|ng were Allan Jonre, M, a Job- 

lore laborer, aad Mfln alT da 
Berry, 21.

Tbey ptooded lanooeat to too 
Indlotment before Supreme 
Court JUattoa fltdnsy A. fine.
Mo data waa eat for a trlaL 

Aaot Diat Ator. Harman Ore. 
told Judga ObrtafMr of toa

Ytw Judflo ramaadad too paly 
re too cotoidy of dHooSw 
Aunre Prltohard.

June. Mr (shio( olowB of too 
Bli^Ung Bntoora and B am in

■ “ ^ i s r ' - ’x s a
a blook from MadMw 

I OardaB wbare tbs «ta«is
was pUylag.

Hla iSMO tM  bWP cared to
by a flrahouM aotoM and M s^  
vao qpattfnd sbm t tba nam*

After wreral otor"

‘WeTl Be Blobs’

Bankas Girls Rebel 
Over New Uniforms

BEVERLY HILLS, Oalif. (A P)— Officials of a sav
ings and loan association have uniform thoughts on the 
subject of women’s’ dress, f

They tolnk toe 66 women .em
ployed there should wear uni
forms and, with this in mind, 
ordered that they do so 
beginning Aug. 9.

The announcement was met 
by some wrlto loss than enthusi
asm:

"Who wants., to become a 
blob?’’ asked ode.

“ We want to otoy indtvld- 
uals,”  aald another. “ If we 
didn’t, we oouM Join the wom
en's army."

A third asserted her fashlon- 
oonaclousnere by giving tbe 
firm two week’s notice.

The Arm’s officials said they 
.dwanted to take their employre

out of “ a hodgepodge of cos
tumes.’ ’

“ Some of our girls come to 
work In teUers’ cages In cocktail 
dresses,”  Preston N. Sllbaugh, 
toe Beverly Hills savings and 
loan association’s president, 
said Monday. “ We’ve had com
plaints about our more flamboy
ant typee.

“ R ’s pretty hard to govern 
this sort of thing unless you put 
them all In uniform.”

Silbaugh has agreed, how
ever, not to call them uniforms.

They’ll be designed by fashion 
luminary Don L c^ r and wiU be 
called "ouetom suits.’ ’

(See Page Eleven)

(Taillf., feR a heavy vibration In
his right outboard engine.

Hundred of persons in South 
San Franc laco and San Bruno 
saw a bah of tire blossom on toe 
end of toe starboard wring as toe 
No. 4 engine snapped off and 
plummet^ to earth Uke a flam
ing meteor.

Then one-tolrd of toe wring, 
training blazing debris, broke off 
and slanted to earth, In toe 
plane, pilot Kimes told his terri
fied passengers in a calm voice, 
“We have had some trouble. 
Keep cabn and everything wrill 
be okay.”

Kimes, pouring additional 
power to his other engines to 
keep his 270,000-pound plane 
flying, elected to head FUght 843 
to , ’ftavia Air Force Base 60 
miles away, where runways 
were long and emergency faclL 
ities many.

“I kept R going with a lot of 
help,’ ’ Kimes said later. “ It was 
a miracle.’ ’

At Travis, lighter planes 
scrambled into toe air to escort 
him and make visual airborne 
inspections of toe damage. A 
Cioast Guard plane wnOs already 
alongside toe crippled airilner. 
The fire was out by this time.

Sbortlly after 2:80 p.m. less 
than half an hour after takeoff, 
Kimes’ plane was circling Trav
is. Then a new crisis arose. The 
right landing gear refused to 
lower hydrauttcally.

First Officer F. R. Miller of 
OaUstoga, Oaiif., with help from 
others of toe crew, manually 
craiUced dowm toe gear. The 
plane landed aafely. Passengers 
wept for Joy as they debarked 
by way of toe plane’s emergen
cy chute.

The Civil Aeronautics Board 
started an Investigation.

Back In South San BYancIsco
(8m  Fags Eight)

Events 
In State
C onvent ion  
Set to Open,
No Chairman
HARTFORD (AP) ■ 

Ckinnecticut’s constitution
al c o n v e n t i o n  starts 
Thursday in the Old State 
House, and a major un-^ 
solved question is who 
wUl be chairman.

Former (3ov. Raymond E. 
Baklwdn of Glastonbury already 
has bren endorsed fqr chair
man by toe 42 Republican dele
gates to toe convOntlon.

The 42 Democratic delegates 
hold a private dinner caucus 
tonight to decide wdiether to 
nominate a candidate for chair
man at Thursday’s eonveation 
session.

And the Republican and 
Democratic State chairmen, A. 
Searle Plnney and John M. 
Bailey, have a arranged a meet
ing for tomorrow in a final ef
fort to reach agreement on a 
convention chairman.

Former Gov. Wilbert Snow of 
Middletowm, retired Chief Jus
tice P. B. O’Sullivan of Orange, 
and State ComptroUer Raymond 
S. Thatcher are among those 
mentioned for toe honor by toe 
Democrats.

Tax C^oes Up
HARTFORD (AP)—The forth

coming two-cent rise in ciga
rette taxes has cigarette seUers 
scurrying to affix tax rtamps, 
change vending machines, and 
encourage a last-minute buying 
spree.

The new tax takes effect 
Thursday. Before toen, retailers 
must apply between eight and 
10 million tvfo-cent decals to 
cigarette pooka now bearing slx- 
cent tax stamra.

Vending mabtiine operators 
are preparing to raise prices^ 
from 86 to 40 cents a peck.

H otels Sold
HARTFORD (AP) — The Ro

man Catholic Archdiocese of 
Hartford bought toe Hotel Bond 
end the Hotel Vendome today.

Title to the propertJee was 
transferred at a meeting tbla 
moridng.

The purchase price and tbe 
use to which toe hotels will be 
put were not disclosed.

Attorney Oscar Levine was the 
“middleman’ ’ in the transaction 
who bought the properties frcrni 
Wert Hartford real estate de
veloper Larry Roea Mooday. 
Ross, who purchased toe hotels

(See Page Eighl)

Space Safety System 
Tested Successfully

WHITE SANDS Missile Ranges N. M. (AP) —  A  
dummy moonship flashed over this southern New Mex
ico desert test range today in a successful teat o f  a 
safety system for astronauts.

The National Aeronautics and<̂ -
Space Administration said the 
dawn firing came off with Jurt 
one minor bitch — a tailwind 
kept the escape rocket airborne 
for 106 secands inrtead of toe 
programmed 90.

Artronaut Dorm Blsele 
watched as toe 166,000-pound 
thrust rocket burst to life and, 
tralUng a fiery thick column of 
nrustord colored smoke, pulled 
Um  dummy capsule to a mile 
Mgh in M seconds.

A NASA spokesman said the 
booster protective iover came 
off aa smeduled and that the 
caneprds, ^  wing-Rke devicee, 
worked to peifecticn.

The tort was one of a series to 
strengthen the lifeline of astro- 
nauta who wlR depend upon toe 
'escape 'motor rocket should 
their Saturn 6 booster explode in 
a lunar launch.

The rocket is bring developed 
by the National Aeronautioe and 
Space Adnlbilstration for incor
poration Into toe giant veMcle 
which wm power three Apollo 
astronauts toward this country’s 
first moon landing.

Its mission is to Ignite auto- 
matkaHy in case of emergency 
during toe launch phase and 
pull the cone-shaped manned 
space capsule to safety.

Thday’s test was to deteemine 
boW weU toe rocket wouM work 
«  an emergency aroee before 
toe Saturn got off toe ground. 
FVx* this teet, toe space oapeule 
woe mounted on a platform. The 
tower containing the escape 
rocket was perked atop Its 
nose.

After the escape rocket

Long Trip
FHILADELFHIA (AP) 

—Patrotmon Nathan Lapin 
looked at the trird perched 
on a street sign yesterday 
and exclaimed “Son of a 
gun!”

He reported to begd- 
qitarters toe bird wras as 
big as a turkey and had 
a beak that looked Uke a 
banana. And toen it 
barked, or mode a sound 
Uke a bark.

Lspla flnediy grahbedt 
the bird and took It to the 
Society for toe Preventkm 
of Oruelty to Antanrie, 
where be learned that it 
was a female African 
hornblH.

Since hornhUle normal
ly live In African treea, 

here are puzzled re 
bow It got here.

burned out, wlng-like 
which scientists coll canards, 
flipped open atop the escape 
syrtem tower and brought toe 
capsule under oontrOl for des
cent.

Two drogue para>ctaute slowed 
toe capsule’s plummet toward 
toe desert floor. Seconds later, 
toe three 84-foot main chutes 
pulled from toe capsule’s  nose.

The teet was the fifth far tos 
escape system series here.

B at - W i e l d i n g  
M others  F ig h t  
P a rk  Hoodpums

ST. LOUIS, Mo. (AP) — A 
contingent of irate mothers 
plans to return this afternoon to 
FYanz Park, wtoere about 30 
women — armed with tMuseball 
bats — marched Monday to pro
test vandalism and rowdy be
havior.

Mrs. John R. Guffey Jr. „  one 
of the bat-wleldlng women, said 
the group will continue j^ te ct 
recreation counselors, two of 
whom ware harrassed by a 
group of youths last Wednesday.

The older boys were at toa 
park Monday, but they re
mained down on toe di
amond and kept away from toa 
children’s playgroimd, she said.

Besides an alleged lack oa 
police protection, toe mothers 
also are pilkesting toe faihtxe of 
the Park Department to repair 
triayground equipment damaged 
by vandals.

Mrs. Chiffey reported that five 
(8m  Page Eight)

N AACP Official Speaks Out

Raps War on Poverty
DENVER, Colo. (A P )—t  

An official of the Nation
al Association for the Ad
vancement of Colored Peo
ple ' today described the 
administration’s war on 
poverty as “ merely an ex- 
toision of white welfare 
paternalism.'*

“ We muit shed the lUuslan 
that thare la a war agatnrt pov- 
ar^ ,’ ’ said Rerhart BHI, aalkNi- 
al labor aaoretvy of tha 
NAAOP. "Tharala resrely a BB 
shot sgaiai 

iDMiler. «D|f

■.sr '

HUl raantionad TlUe 7 of thertMaroh Itei, according to De-
ClvU Rights Act, which Is In- 
tended to outlaw Job dlscrlmfaia-
tion.

Relating tha poverty psogram 
to proUems of Negro employ- 
menf and Title 7, I9U aahj the 

raolam of the American eooao- 
my la ttw most'pandstent and 
danfarfiiw eoamy of thp entira 

popidatlon In ttw Unltod

HiU Aargad Wg Industry and 
labor with perpstijattsg "ttw 
pattern of dtscrlmlnatton In em- 
ptoyment" The geUty parttSa, 
ha said, iMtoaflg ttw powerful 
tatowtrlal ' -^edfibnriai*. Ow

partmi 
HIU ■

,ent of Labor atattsUca,

A detariorattag Negio am- 
ptoynant record givM now slg- 
marnnoe to TMle T which ia to 
go into effect Friday, 
plettag ttw Civil Righto Act of 
1864. M  said.

"A  ssajor Joker" hi TMla T, 
to HIU, la that obit 

Alato "  1
a state vAth a fair eregliT> 

Bwat statute witt heim oad: io 
the state by ttw ~ 
owat lor a porioAoi 
TMs would 
Morfhora statoa.

State fair 
tloa lawa are

ia  UMT
hh

B iilletiiis
BAPTIST B U XnO N

MIAMI b e a c h , Fhk (AP) 
WlUhua B. Tolbort 

Liberia’s vtoe preaUeat, to
day became the first Negro 
president e< the 26-ndUon 
memlwr Baptist Worid ADl- 
aam. Tolbert, tor 14 yean 
the No. t)pHi la hla country’s 
goveniniwt, was swept Uto 
otftoe Iqr aeclamattoa after m 
report ^  the llto  woiM eon- 
grere nominating committee.

b e b w e b y  t o  b u iu >
DANWOHY (AP) —  The

el the
iwrt Co. dtoohwed todey 
the New York brewery la 
1temp'r*j"g buUdlag e$25aitt- 
Ihw brewing plaat ia 
hory. deha 4. WaUxoa.

11
til

r  w
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Nike Site Transfer 
Delayed by Board

!% •  board of education shied away from making any 
firm commitment to transfer Manchester Community 
CoHege to the state last night.

Instead, H passed a eompro-<: 
miss moOSn s a j?^  Uiat trans

but deiferring 
until the com

edisq^on had 
e oefin

far
definite 
miseioa —
made Hs inane more oefinlte

At the back of the board’s 
hesitation was concern about 
what the state would make of 
the ooVege once K took possee- 
ikm of M under the recently 
passed higher education act.

The board did, however, begin 
action on conversion of the Nike 
alte. It requested the boaixl of 
directors to appropriate $4,000 
ior an architect wrho would 
make prriimlnary plana and es- 
Umates for turning the Nike site 
into a college campus. The 
directors were also asked to 
hire the architect.

According to Dean Frederick 
Lowe of the college, the $4,000 
would be refundable under the 
bond funding act passed in con
junction with the higher educa
tion act. It reserves $280,000 for 
the conversion of the Nike site, 
about the same amount the <3tl- 
aens Advisory Council bad es
timated last year.

In a third community college 
motion, the board offered the 
aendoea of the council to the 
commieskm on higher educatibn

once the transfer had been ap> 
proved by the town.

Although the entire board ap
peared fa%’OTBble to eventual 
state takeover, mer.ibers foUow- 
ed advice oi Beldon Schaffer, 
who said that transfer approv
al at this time was ' ‘prema
ture."

Expressing concern about the 
future content of the curricu
lum and its relation to the 
town's needs. Schaffer said he 
wanted to wait and see how the 
commission on higher educatioin 
acts before making any com
mitment.

TYmis the motion passed reads, 
"It to the intent of the board 
of education to turn Juriadtetlon 
of the community ooUege over 
to the oommlseion on higher 
education, and that (School 
Supt.) William Curtis and Dr. 
Lowe be aiithorizad to inquire 
into the legal stepa necessary 
to accomplish this purpose, and 
that they eecertain the condi
tions under which the college 
will be accepted and report 
back to the board at the next 
meeting.”

Dean Lowe gave /our reasons

T h ^  ‘W ill  Le t 
I b i s  F ire  B u m
A planned fire, small 

but Important, will be ob
served by a host of town 
officials July 7 at 11 a.m. 
at the Central Firehouse, 
adjoining the Municipal 
Building.

Labeled "The Burning of 
the Mortgage,” ft wrlll 
mark the July 6 payment 
o f the last $30,000 in an- 
tlclMtion nptes for the 
$222,000 structure, dedi
cated in May 1964.

The funds for the pay
ment will be taken from 
an estimated $45,00*0 sur
plus In the current opera* 
tlon o f the 'Itown Fir# 
District.

Ground has been broken 
for a $190,000 firehouse on 
McKee S t and the town la 
considering proposals to 
construct a n o t h e r  flra- 
h o u s e  at Manchester 
Green

This Sunday w« wtH dbeerve#ord on fUe in East Windsor of

Join M e Unswitchibles. 
6et the filter cigarette 

with the taste 
worth fighting for.

Tareyton has a white outer tip 
...a n d  an inner section of charcoal. 

Together, they actually improve 
the flavor of Tareyton’s fine tobaccos.

I S

Tareyton

JSb
I

why the architect had to be 
hired as soon as possible.

1. If the changeover was ac- 
compolished, the state wtjuld be 
occupying the town’s high 
school, a condition which he as
sumed neither would want for 
long.

2. ’The campus will be needed 
to take care of the expansion In 
enrollment expected once the 
state lowered the tuititm rates.

3. If the campus la to be in 
use by the projected date of 
i^ptem ber 1966, it is necessary 
to make preliminary plana now.

4. In order to sure of a 
40 per cent federal grant, ap
plication would have to be 
made before Nov. 15, the first 
cutoff date for funds. (Curtis 
has said that if application was 
made after this it would lower 
the chances of approval.

The board had many ques
tions on the transfer, but, since 
the governor hasn’t yet ap
pointed a commission on higher 
education, there were few def
inite answers. TTiis lack of con
crete information was the ob
stacle to positive board action 
last night.

Both Dean Lowe and Curtis 
Indicated that as much as they 
thought necessary was being 
done to ready the college for 
transfer. This included an in
ventory of assets and liabilities.

Mrs. Katherine D. Bourn, 
board ctialrman, asked about 
the legality of transferring the 
Nike site to the state right after 
the federal government had 
transferred it to the town.

Dean Loew replied that he had 
verbal assurance frt»n a repre' 
sentsftlve of the General Serv 
ices Administnation in Boston 
that thte would present no diffi' 
culty.

the IfiMfa celebration of the 
Fourth o f July. How many of 
us know what tt Is we are cele- 
brating?

E$Jem recently made a  point 
o f asking each visitor at the 
muMum whet the Fourth of 
July meant to him. To moot, it 
meant an exciting disptav of 
fireworks — to some, nothing. 
There were those who knew It 
hsMl something to do with our 
becoming an Independent nation 
but weren(t sure exactly whet. 
Meet of those questioned were 
o f school age and many could 
have recited "We hold these* 
truth to  be self evident, that all 
n»en are created equal” — but 
very few  o f them knew the ooiV- 
neotion between the Declara
tion of Independencs and the 
Ftoufth of July.

Aobuahy, the first celebration 
of our Decia.ration of Independ
ence took place in Philadelphia, 
not on the fourth of July, but 
flour days later on July 8th. The 
resolution wes passed by the 
OonUnental Oongreas on July 
2nd, signed 1^ Ms members on 
July 4i& and formally read to 
the pubUc on July 8t& Follow
ing the reading, which took 

lace in front o f Independence 
afi, the Liberty bell and 

church bells started ringing and 
continued far into the night ac- 
oomipanied by gun salutes by 
the milltUa. Huge bonfires were 
lighted for the burning of King 
George banners, and peo]rie 
danced in the streets. Simllfu: 
celebrations were held in the 
other states with the arrival of 
the news o f the signing of the 
I>ectorBtion o f Independence.

Although there dosn’t seem to 
be any official record of the 
fknst celebration here In Connec
ticut, there is a baptiamal reo-

candies

^ NOW AVAILABLE AT

PINC PHARMACY
664 CENTER ST. 649-9814

Columbia
Asto Wamah 
Camp Begins 
54th Season

Sheinwold on Bridge
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LUCKY BRIDOE PLAYER 
PICKS RIGHT PARTNER

a  child named Ihdepsndence 
Oddly anough, the original 

manuscript of this famous mcu- 
ment doss not exist. This paper, 
elgned on July 4th by the prea- 
ident, secretary and those mem- 
ben^ of the Congress who were 
present on that day, was prob
ably destroyed as incom^ete. 
Several days afterwards, ftie 
Ooi^esB ordered that the docu
ment be "engroesed on parch
ment’ ’ and signed by every 
member. The ceremony of slg- 
naturea took place on Aug. 2nd 
and It is this manuscript Uiat 
has been preserved as tbs orig
inal.

Thus, the celebration of In
dependence Day began with the 
r i l in g  o f bells; and tt is fitting 
that our bells ring out each year 
to loudly “ Proclaim Liberty 
throughout the world unto all the 
inhabitants thereof,’ ’ just as the 
famous LibeKy bell once did. 
Our own historic Union School 
bell, on display at Uie museum 
throughout the year, will once 
more be taken to the top of 
Lookout Mountain to ring out a 
reminder of the beginning of 
our independence, as summed 
up in the last paragraph of the 
Deolaratian:

“ We, therefore, the Represen
tative of the United State of 
A m eiie , in General Oongres, 
Assembled, appealing to the Su
preme Judge of the world for 
the rectitude of our intentions 
do, in the Name, and by author
ity of the good P ep le  of thee 
Oolonie, solemnly publish and 
declare. That th ee  United Oolo- 
n ie  are, and of Right ought to 
be. Free and Independent 
States; . . . And for the support 
of this Declaration, with a firm 
reliance on the protection of di
vine Providence, we mutually 
pledge to each other our Lives, 
our Fortunes and our sacred 

• Honor.”

summer

Board Studies Need 
For Future Sehools

The boareJ of education indicated last night that the 
Lenti Farms property on Gardner St. appeared to be 
the best site for locating the proposed elementary 
school. <

However, It asked Joseph 
'Pamsky, town planning di
rector. for more information 
oft town-owned land east of the 
Globe Hollow Reservoir.

It also favorably considered 
land in the Dartmouth Heights 
area. Tamsky will prepare more 
detailed studies of all three of 
these areas.

Atty. John S. G. Rottner was 
in favor of using town land.
None of the six sites described 
in Tam sk/a report were town 
owned.

The seventh site, pinpointed 
tost night by Atty. Rottneri 
west of Dartmouth Heights and 
east of Globe Hollow • Reser
voir, was town owned but was 
also part of a watershed.

was only obligated to replace 
the financial value of Charter 
OaU< field, not the lemd itself.

He recommended reducing 
the size of Bennet and building 
a third junior high school. He 
indicated that he was in the 
process of compiling an over
all report on the maintenance 
needed in these schools as well 
as the renovating required to 
bring them up to a pay with 
the newer schools.

It is on the basis of this re
port, expected in August, that 
the board of education will de
cide what the long-range plans 

I for the central schools are; and 
I that the board of directors will 
I determine to what extent

17*6 OenAer Church 
camp, Asto 'Womah, has offid- 
ally opened for its 54th season.

The <hrector, Mrs. Marian 
Berlin o f 'West Hertford, has 
announced that 87 girls have 
arrived for the f ln t  four-week 
session.

Miss Beverly Thompson Is as
sistant director and also heads 
the waiter-front staff. Mrs. 
George Boutot of Hfutford to 
camp nurse and for the first 
time, a man, Jim 'Waitklns of 
’Turner, Maine, to in Charge of 
crafts.

'The counselor group to made 
up of four college graduates 
and ten high school students. 
Assisting on the waterfront are: 
Nancy Pratt, 'West Hartford; 
Oarol Schneidewinde, Cheshire; 
Debby TXithiH, Wethersfield; 
Barrie Shaw, West Hartford; 
Rosalie Belanger, West Hart
ford; Chrto Neill, Manchester; 
Nancy TuthtH Hartford, 

Counselors are: Sarah De'vie, 
West Hartford; Siisan Ales- 
bury, Manchester; Lois PoxaU 
Wethersfield; C h ^ otte  Descy, 
Wethersfield.

Craft counselors are: Kathy 
Avent. East Windsor; DeWxie 
Willard, Ashford; and Dldl 
Sununu. a Lebanese girl living 
in Wethersfield.

Mm Joan Pfau is comp cook, 
assisted by Kathy Manky, Glas
tonbury, Libbie MerriH, West 
Hartfoid. and Merrilyn Foxall, 
Wethersfield.

Knight's Entertain 
Mr. and ^ r s . Frank Knight 

entertained a group of friends 
at their .summer home at Point 
Judith. R.I., this pa.st week
end. Those attending Included 
Mr. jind Mrs. Brooks Alien, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fhiul Brookman, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Oarlson, 
all of (25ollins Rd., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Moeckel, Rt. 87. 
The highhght of the affair was 
the visit of Mr. and Mrs. PhlMp 
Lennox, former neighbors on 
Collins Road, who recently 
moved to Los Angeles, Calif.

July 4 Parade
The local July 4th parade 

will be sponsored by the Co
lumbia Lions Club. ’The parade 
will be held July 5 beginning 
at 10 a.m. and is expected to 
last about an hour and a half, 
acoording to James SuHivan, 
publicity director.

Peter Nichols will act ae 
grrand marshal. Those partici
pating will include the Wind
ham High School band and the 
St. Patrick's Pipe Band from 
Manchester.

The route will be from the 
firehouse on Rt. 6A to the cen
ter; Rt. 87 to Whitney Road. 
The local civil defense unit will 
handle patrolling communica
tions.

Ribbons will be awarded for 
Uie best showing in various 
categories.

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD 
Jt you want to be lucky at 

bridga, pkjk a partner who 
weighs 120 pounds rtnnide, is 
beared of his own rttadow and 
can’t think qulcWy enough about 
a bridge band to complain about 
your bidding or play. Of coUraa 
you can’t win with such a part
ner but you’ll be lucky enough 
to survive If you lose finesses 
that you Shouldn’t have taken. 

Opening lead— T̂en of clube. 
South won the first trick with 

the king of clubs, cakhed the 
king of hearts and then tried a 
finesse with dummy’s ten of 
hearts. He felt very unlucky 
when he lost this fineese; after 
an, the fineese would have work
ed if West had held the queen 
of hearts.

Blast returned the queen of 
spstdee, and South had another 
chance to make the slam. He 
could ruff two diamonds in the 
dummy and then get back to hie 
hand to draw the last trump; 
or he could ruff two spades in 
Me own hand and then get back 
to dummy to draw the last 
trump. Which plsin to adopt?

South didn’t know which op
ponent had the last trump or 
how spades and dtamonds woUld 
break. After tossing a mental 
coin, he played the spades and 
siHowed West to over-ruff. Down 
one.

Unlucky Again
South complained that he was 

unluol^ again. He would have 
been safe if Blast had held the 
last trump or if West had held 
four spades. He would have 
made the slam if he had play
ed the diamonds instead of the 
spades, but his mental coin led 
him to the wrong line of play.

South’s real bad luck waa that 
he had a partner who was not 
afraid to speak up. North had a 
small vocabulary, but it waa 
very active, and he managed to 
point out that South deserved 
everything that happened to him 
for taking a trump flnes.se.

The correct play is to draw 
two rounds of trumps with the 
ace and king. If the queen is 
Still out. South can ruff spades 
or diamonds or both. All he 
can lose Is one trump trick.

Dally Question 
Partner opens with one no- 

trump (16 to 18 points), and the 
next player passes. You Hold: 
Spades, 8-2; Hearts, 9-8-6; Dia
monds, Q-10-8-4; Clubs, 10-9-8-6. 

What do you say?
Answer; Pass. Your partner
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is probably In for a rough time, 
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Fbr ShetmTOId’a 96-vogo book
let, “ A Pocket Guide to Bridge,” 
send 80 cente to Bridge Book, 
Mancheetef Eve. Herald, Box 
SS18, Grand Central Stolfon, - 
New York 17. N.Y.

Copyright, 1N6 
Oenend Featarea Oorp.

Camp Counselors 
fla n  Open House

At 7:30 p.m., Thursday, Im
mediately following the dedica
tion of the $7,500 permanent 
■helter at Camp Ketmedy, a 
one-hour open house and orien
tation session will be held for 
parents o f campers, to acquaint 
them with the program and to 
brief them on all phases o f the 
operation.

Following the orientation aes- 
slon, the 74 volunteer conselors 
will sponsor a jazz concert and 
songfest, also at the camp site, 
and will feature Mike Gates 
and his orchestra.

They have Invited everyone 
present to remain and to.pajrUc- 
ipate Jn the program.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia rxurespondent, Vir
ginia M. Carlson, telephone 
228-9224.

Gates Open 7:80 
“ Clarence”  8:50 

"Sandokan”  10:16

Steve Reeves
"SAMDOKAN 
THE GREAT"
COMING WED.

“ Von Ryan’s Express’’ and 
"Dear Brlgette”

Chiggers in Season
ELIZABETH. N. J. — Pest 

^control authorities say the chig- 
ger season will be open in much 
of the South, Midwest and 
Blast until the first frost. 'The 
tiny "red bugs”  feed on animal 
ruid human tissue. Digestive 
juices they inject produce red
dish welts, itching and swelling.

m o s t m o d e rn

Tan»sky said he didn’t know major capital repairs should be 
what effect a school building | undertaken, 
would have on the watershed 
function of the area, but in
dicated he would check with 
the public works and water 
departments.

In his report, Tamsky esti
mated that the South School 
district, which comprises a 
large quadrant In the southeast 
comer of town, would eventu
ally ibe populated by about 
4.(K)0 families or 15,000 per
sons.

The relocation of Rt. 6 and 
the accessibility it will provide 
to this area iwas one of the 
major reasons cited by Tamsky 
for his belief In the probable 
growth.

However, as School Supt.
W i l l i a m  Curtis and Board 
chairman, Mrs. K a t h e r i n e  
Bourn pointed out, there has 
not yet been much g;rowth 
there, the population going 
from 1,780 in 1960 to 2,100 esU- 
mated in January.

Tamsky also said that the 
water pressure Is fairly low In 
ail the sites he studied, but 
that other utilities could be 
furnished without problem.

The future o f the schools In 
the central sectiopr of town waa 
also discussed in the light of a 
$300,000 expense for the com
plete renovation of the Bennet 
heating system, the proposed 
downtown redevelopment proj
ect, and the loss of playing 
fields as a result of the re
location of Rt. 6.

The board of directors wants 
to know what .the long-range 
plans for Bennet, Nathan Hale 
and Lincoln Schools are before 
it takes any action on the heat
ing renovation and other major 
capital expenses.

Curtis was dubious about the 
future of Bennet without a 
playing field. He said the stats

NEW DEBT UMIT
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

new temoorary national debt 
limit is $328 billion.

President Johnson signed the 
bill into law Monday just two 
days before the legal celling 
would have reverted to the per
manent level of $285 billion.

Oongre.ss approved the new 
temporary one-year limit sever
al weeks ago. It is $4 billion 
above the ceiling in effect this 
year, and reflects continued de
ficit financing by the govern
ment.

The actual national debt cur
rently is about $310 billion.
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FiseueHeu of

South Windsor \ ^

Playfield^ Open Tomorrow; 
Tennfe Qasses Scheduled

Becreattoti Dlieotor fiam ^.m ., oiway; 'Jilly 28, Wefhors
BraGy has announced the sum
mer lecieatlon program win be- 
gIn'tdsnMkow at Unee of the 
Ccnm’i'ptaygrounda ' '

Hu^jdaygroiuuli at PHeoanrit- 
VaUey, Wi^ipdng and Orchard 
B B  8ci*aols wuTbe urod. They 
wfil-'be open fTOm 9 to 11:46 
ujn. and 1 to 3:46 pro. avary

Btooh pHaygroimd wlU be 
ntaafed wCth two playground 
nldea. Supervleed M>urtn,
arts and craflbs end other eotiv- 
Hton wm be available. The play
ground aldai have' aittendad a 
^MOtat woncehup n r  hwtiuc- 
tlcn In nuperoiekHr and ocgfiul-

TV-Radio Tonight

8:00 ( 8-l»-m$4a) Jfovto
( 8 )  Admiral

Warktogr an playground aiktea 
aoe Peter Zeimika, Miriam 
Buigpetn and Cindy deeper,. aU 
of whom woiriced last year. 
Woridng fOr the fimt time wIB 
be Judy Longo, EQnlne Valaxle 
and Paul BotticeBo.

Brady alao announced that 
Ihefie be temia inntxuctton 
aponnored by the recreatlan de- 
pextinehib tar chlhhren age 10 
and' over. 'Regtotratlon w tl be 
tonight from 6 to 8 pro. at the 
high adhool tennie courts.

Plane are bing made for a 
boys’ summer basketball league 
to be organized In the near 
future. Those Interested are 
asked to contact Brady, Pleas
ant Valley Rd., for further In
formation.

AL Baseball League 
The American Legion base

ball team officially opened Its 
season with a. 10 to 3 victory 
over the Windsor Locks team 
at a game played at the Wind' 
tor I ^ k s  High School.

’The team has a full schedule 
for the season, highlighted by 
an overnight trip to Manches
ter, N.H. The South Windsor 
team will play a game under 
lights Saturday, July 3 and an 
afternoon game on Sunday.

There will also be an exhibi
tion game with Bristol on July 
9 at 8 p.m.

The team has already par
ticipated in five practice games, 
two in Newington, one in Sims
bury, one in West Hartford 
and one in Middletown. 'Die re
sults were three wins, one loss, 
one tie.

Tomorrow the team will play 
Manchester at home; Thursday, 
Stafford, home; Friday, Daniel
son, home; July 3, Manchester, 
N.H., away: July 4, Manchester, 
N.H., away; July 5, Stafford, 
away; July 7, Windsor Locks, 
home; July 9, Bristol, away, at 
8 p.m.

July 11, WeftierafiekI, away; 
July 14, Rockville, home; J i^  
16, Manchester, away; July 18, 
D ^ elson , double header start
ing at 1 p.m. away; July 32, 
Stafford, home; JiSy 23, 
Windsor Locks, away; July 35, 
East Hampton, starthig at

field, borne; July 80, RoekriUe, 
a*i«y; Aug. 1, ManOheater, 
borne.

The twHIght gwmea Win begin 
at 6 p.m. and Sunday and hc4-, 
"ttay games at 2:80 p.mi AU 
home gamee wlQ be inayad at 
ttie South Wlndror High School 
field.

Jayoee Leagnp
The South Vlindeor Jayceee 

are aponnring a JaycM Oourant 
Leagiie. The team to coached by 
Bari oiu-ey. Watt Sherriffs, Ed 
Hale and Dave Ooesavant.

’Ihe team wlH play at Oolt 
Park, Hartford, Tuesdaya and 
Thursdays &t 6:80 p.m. At the 
preeent time there are 18 teams 
to the senior divtoton, aU from 
the greater Hartford area. The 
playen ore between the age* ot 
16 and 18.

Tha South Windsor Jaycee 
team wlU carry a roster of 28 
boya, 15 of wMrit suited for 
e a ^  game.

The renter has not yet been 
completed, but, to date, It in- 
cludee: Mike SuUivan, Gary 
ChMco, Richard Phmk, Jtm 
Juknis, Mike Shertiffe, Brian 
MtkUUtz, Stan Slomcineky, Bob 
Hale, Greg Turek, ' Steve 
Oasavant, Peter Rugler, Paul 
Kugler, Doug FeMman, Ron 
DeUveranald, Dennis (Julgley 
and Oari Fbrmaggicnl.

5:80

k$:U0 ( 8j

8:10
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(18
7:16 (80‘

Trackdown 
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(34) Antiques
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(34) World of Music 

11:00 ( 3-8-10-13-20-23-30-40) News. 
Sports, Weather 

* (18) For Adults Only 
11:15 (10-3()> Tonight Show (C) 

(40) Sports Final 
(30) ABC Nishtllle 

11:20 ( 3) Movie 
(12) Movie 

11:26 ( 8) Movie
(40) Merv Griffin Show 

11:30 (22) Tonight Show (C)
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6:00 Hartford Highlights 
7 :00  News, Sports and Weather 
8:00 Oaalight 
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8:00 Wall St. Today 
6:00 News _
6:15 Radio Greater Hartford 
6:46 Lowell Thomae 
7:00 News 
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10:30 Gordon and Jazz 
12:15 Sign Off
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6:00 Afternoon Bdttlon 
8:00 News, Sports. Weather 
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11:00 News 
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Cottage Burned 
In Woods Blaze

Town of Manchester firemen 
spent this morning w e t t i n g  
down about six acres of brush 
and woodland off Bush Hill 
Rd., burned In a fire o f unde
termined origin yesterday at 
about 5 p.m.

The fire, on land belonging to 
the Fox Grove Golf Course and 
to Harold Bennett o f 173 Bush 
HUl Rd., was contained by 
Oompaniea 1 and 2, about 45 
minutes after they answered a 
5:18 p.m. call, phoned in by 
Bennett.

'When the firemen arrived, 
flames had completely consumed 
a small cottage in the center of 
the brush fire and, at 5:29, a 
call was placed for an volun
teer and o ff duty f i r e m e n .  
About 40 men responded and, 
by using water from the nearby 
Miner’s pond, they kept the 
blaze from spreading.

The pond water was pumped 
into a btrgo tanker, supplied by 
the State Forestry Department, 
and 'was then flayed on the 
smouldering brush and pasture 
land.

Tha only access to the sraiL 
about one mile in from Rush 
HiU, was through a smon, nar
row country lone, and the fire

engines, when they reachedc-the 
scene, were not as effective as 
the pumper.

In c h a r g e  of firefighting 
operations were Assistant Fire 
Chief Sedrick Straughan and 
Capt. James Fograrty.

W^rbner Given 
UofH Promotion

Alfred P. Werbner of 40 
Marion Dr., has been advanced 
to adjunct assistant professor 
of the Evening Division of the 
School o f Business Adminis
tration at the University of 
Hartford.

Werbner, the sales manager 
for Jarvis Realty Co. and im
mediate past president of the 
Manchester Chamber of Com
merce, has been teaching at 
the university for the past five 
years.

His courses Include sales 
management, salesmanship and 
mariceting. He attended the 
University of Missouri and re
ceived a law degree from New 
York Law School. He graduat
ed f r o m '  Manchester High 
School in 1940. His previous 
poeition at the UofH was ad
junct instructor.

Car Hits Cycle, 
Driver Charged

A 16-year-old motorist was 
charged with failure to drive a 
reasonable distance apart, after 
he rammed into the rear o f a 
motorcycle yesterday afternoon 
on Spring St. near Gardner St.

Police say that Ronald J. 
Flengo of 67 Benton St. was 
trailing the cycle westbound on 
Spring SL when the cyclist ap
parently put out his hand as a 
sigmal for a turn. Fiengo said 
that he Interpreted the move
ment as a sign for a left turn 
and proceeded to pass on the 
right. The cyclist, Frederick B. 
Tedford, 18. of 269 Spring St., 
said that he waa actually sig
naling for a right turn.

Fiengo has been summoned 
to appear at the Manchester 
session of Circuit Court 12 on 
July 12.

COMPARE OUR 
PRICES ON ALL 
PRESCRIPTIONS
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CD Gists Queried 
At Finance Board Hearing

horns of their tfeuahter, 
. Philip Tengmrone InMan- 
iter. The honored kumU
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attaniMloUie
: oc Plpanoe puMIc ttear* 

iMitig at the 
OoraraunMy HeB to ootMMer the 
h u ^ ft for Mm naat MmmI yew. 
nmpeeftmaa budget muter die- 
oueMeib tobale rraO.lM-0?. an In- 
cream of nhout |a0,000 oneer the
CORWBit

H m new bwlpet win ooiver the
intaflBfi petted tarn Bepi. 16, 
W n. to June 30,1M6. the town 
mMI to a unlfonn llacal
yew  (July 1 ttmxiKh June 30) 

■IBlOOa. A  budget, for 
month peitod 

be approved by the town 
bedcre votii^ bands to flnanoe 
tt.

NoRnan Freuaa, chBintian of 
the iKMd at ftowice, oMced 
Meom pteaertt and oonanents on 
the eaiteua ptopoaele, to guide 
toe board in the preperatteo of 
Che budigel ■MUch Vda be eub- 
Boattod to town meeting’ later 
urn month. Thoee attending 
nieiailr il with PreuaKe reipieat 
to Aa  meaaure; the haarlng 
tontmt untn ahnoat 11:30.

Of the total hodget, *181,- 
(yrSJK la being reqiMatod for the 
wdlaary openrting expenses of 
Ite  town. Ktcbard Moim, first 
Bile aiiM . atod Mm* that Bol- 
toa la now Migtole for leaMent 
gtada trooper to provide more 
woeiMtota poMoe protection, if 
the town M> -votea He requeeA.- 
ad Hwt a auna to cover the 
totmh abac* o f to# oont, be add- 
od to  the budget in case of an 
•ffbenattv* aote on this quw- 
Hcm

JaBMo Klar questioned the 
ahrn defenaa request, asking 
Mhsdier some other organiza- 
tkai, such aa the flz* d^part- 

oould better meet the 
of the town in case of

Mrs.
Chester. The honored ruesi 
welcomed their eone, Ifowu 
Mohr of Simsbury and Fi 
erlck Mmr of Keans, N. 
and thsir other daughters, 
Georg* May of M anchee^ and 
Mrs. Joseph DTtalia of ipwlton, 
wiUi their famlllea Fourteen 
grandchildren and One great
grandchild were present.

Mr. and Mra. >fohr were 
married at SL Mary’s' Church 
in Manchester on June S3,1*15, 
by the Rev. Manning B. Ben
nett

Church Resigns 
Chafies C. Church has sub

mitted to the town clerk hie 
resiĝ Mlbion as a member of the 
board of tax review.

Manchester Evening HeraM 
Bolton substltate correepond- 
ent. Sue Gorton, telephone 649- 
3836.

Local Stocks

' Mto. Oecar Kreyaig epoke in 
feaenr of increasing the salaries 

the second and tUrd aa^t-
The board of education budg- 

*: o f $568,087.42 was examined 
item. Many queeti<ms 

asked by the tomispeople 
answered by Walter Wad- 
ehalmisa of the board of 

adnoatloB. First Bteeetmen 
ICerta questioned the need for 
a  prtecipal at the Ugh school. 
|U present Philip C. Llguori, 
Mipertntendent of schools, also 
serves as high school prin- 
tipsL Waddell said that the 
board had carefully studied the 
head and that, in its ludg*- 
BMBt, a principal is necessary 
for ^  moet effective opera- 
tton of the school. He called it 
*’pretection of investment” .

Mkp- Robert Butterfield quea- 
boned toe detailed budget for 
outtMUng the chemistry lahoia- 
tory at toe Ugh school. Waddell 
repned that the “ Ohemstudy” 
•pptoach to teaching this eub- 
JeofWBs to be used and that the 
aMdtaent list was {danned, with 
bw help of experts, to m wt toe 
needs of this curriculum. He 
mM 'that, in equipping a new 
labaibtDry, the entire list of 
aqidpment is specified and put 
nut to^Md as a unit.

of the board of fl- 
ppotafted out that dle- 

eooBU tor quantity purchases 
had not been taken into account 
to toe 1st of chemistry equip- 
BMS*, and In bUdgetUng other 
ttems of capital expenditure. 
Waddell mentkmed the difficul- 
tlea of trying to predct bids tor 
aquipment. He asked toe board 
at tomnce whether their objec- 
thms would be met 11 the board 
at educatiaii 'voted to return to 
Mm general fund any savings 
bebreen budget figure* and bid 
resatts on item* of c^ittal out- 
toy. The members of toe board 
of finance indioated that they 
snadder this a sound approach.

Ttoe board of finance wtll 
meet in executive session to con- 
SUnr toe ondnionn of the towns
people, and to draw up the bug- 
•t tor cmislderation at the town 
StiaaMiig scheduled tor Jidy 12.

Mtton Voted
Me. and Mrs. Fred C. toohr 

o f Rt. 44A were bmored at a 
family party on June 20, cel
ebrating their golden wedding 
nnutversary. The party was at

Quotations Famished by 
Dempeey-Tegeler Oo., Inc. 

Nembers of New Fork 
Stock Exohaage 

Bonk SteAm
Bid Asked

Conn. Bank and
Trust Oo............. 65Mi «7

Hartford National
Bank Co............. 63^ 55
Fire InsiiraBee CompanleB 

Hartford Fir* . . .  .(K 64
Mass. General U fe 14^ 15^
Phoenix Fire _60% 61%
Life and Indemnity Ins. Com.

Aetna - Life ..........62 63
Oonn. General ...129  131
Htfd. Steam B. 146 161
Security Ins.......4B 46
Security Insurance 

of Hartford . . .  15% 16%
Travders ...........  35 85%

Pnblle trtUltiea 
Oonn ligh t Power 37% 38
Hartford Gas Co. 54 57%
So. New England 
Telephone Co. . . .  53% 64

llannfactiirlng Companies

Teen Center 
Lists Hours  
For Summer
Tha tmm'a Teen Oanter wMI 

operate under a summer sched
ule, starting with tcanorrow 
nl|blt, and wUI be open from 
7 to' 11 p.m. on Wednesday, 
Tliuteday and Friday sveitoiis 
until Aug. S, when It wilt shut 
down until achool reopens.

At that tftrie, It wtR operate 
again on a whiter schedule, 
every Hiuredsy, Friday and Sat
urday eveimig.

The Teen Oenter’s ngMrvuors 
are Ihomaa Kelley, Paul 
Finkhein, Nathan Koppel and 
Chailsa Itoitew.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

E(knond C  Otrand end Cath- 
ryn C. Girard to Merle Harris 
and Pauhne A. Harris, proper
ty on Burnham St_

Ralph Edmund Oceban Jr. 
endOdga M. OortMn to Dewld L.. 
Qooglns and Gail GoogiiM, prop
er^  at M Diene Dr.

wUfoed Trudeau to Burdett 
F. WcU} Jr. and I<ouise E. 
Webb, property at 166 Walker 
St.

Ruth P. Gonnen to Bernard

B. Wetot and ItoNMa M. WiMI*, 
property at 866 Puntotou Bt, 

Qnitoialm Deed 
. nedK iok.. J. OaanHMgr. to 

JaeneMa M  Otomllgr, prqpnriy 
at 91 Bolton fit,

Mniiihig Beib ilta 
To Hemy Anigel, olteiaMpni 

to dwMMng at 11 BAsebHh Dr., 
$200.

To FoclA.-ilanM for Mtanley 
Banavige, awhnndng pool at 
279 Buntoenx B t. $1,747.

To J A W Realty Co., altora- 
tloiM to  oommeiirial taurtding at 
313 Mato a t, $60a 

To S)dger CUitMsint for FiMi- 
er Dry Cleantog, n ^ ^ ^  c t o ^  
ing riMohine M 
$»d60 .

825 Broad St,

GOP Plans Study 
On Conventions
(Oonttnued from Page Om )

Deadline Nears 
On Dog License

The deadline for the purdiase 
of dog licenses is 5 psn. tomor
row, with a penalty, and pos- 
stole arrest snd fine, in store 
tor thoee dog ownen whose 
dogs ate wlmout new tags as 
of Thursday morning.

The. fee tor license is $8.50 
for males and spayed females, 
and $7.70 for unspayed female 
dogs.

An extra 25 cents wdll be 
added for Ml dog Ucenses pur
chased in July; $1 extra for 
those purchased between Aug. 
1 and O ct 31; $2 extra for 
those purchased between Nov. 
1 and Jan. 31; and $3 e x t r a  
thereafter.

About 700 Manchester dogs, 
of an estimated census of about 
8,000, were still without new 
t^ s  at 3 p.m. today.

Mountain Man Wind Fight 
With M i^ ty U.S. Forc^

dosed session In which he said 
he was deeply troubled by the 
incident Of the rifled desk at the 
party headquarters.

BUse fired WitUam Cody Kel
ly, Ms principal aide, for forcing 
open the desk of resigning fi
nance dlrectOf; Frank Kovac In 
a  search tor a'HM of big contrib- 
utom to the campaign of Barry 
GotdweAer, the defeated preal- 
dential nominee. BHas said this 
conduct by Kelly was intolera
ble.

Kelly has said BHse at first 
praised him tor his search, then 
tired him.

Padula Ranning
NORWALK (AP)—He says he 

neither sought nor want^ it, 
but Rep. liouls J. Padula Is run
ning for the Republican mayor
alty nomination in Norwalk.

Padula, majority leader in the 
State House of Representatives, 
announced his candidacy tor the 
nexmination Monday.

Almoat at the some Ume, Re
publican Mayor Frank J. Cooke 
announced that he would not 
run for a third term. He said 
he wanted to devote more time 
to his pri'vate taustness—an elec-

WA8HINOTON (AP) 
Teiyieeeee mountain man 
named Wlltord Metcalf has tak
en on the migbfy U.S. govern
ment — and won.

MatoaU cut eotne timber on 
bis mountain form in docks 
County, but was stopped by a 
forest ranger wtx> came afong 
arid told MetcaM the lend be
longed to the government. He 
was toM to leave the cut UmbSr 
Me where ft wee. Later the gov
ernment sent Mm a bill tor $1,- 
717.62.

"My whole farm ain’t worth 
that m’uch, much leea the little 
dab of timber that wax cut,’ ’ 
Metcalf protested in a letter to 
Ms congressman. Republican 
James QiMUen.

'Dm mountain man told Quillen 
that if there w u  any poverty 
lett over in the oowtry to sentl 
it Ms way because "It’s better 
than us mountain tothe has been 
used to."

QulUen went to bat tor Met
calf, firing off several letters to 
Secretary of Agriculture Orville 
L. FVeeman, edioee department 
runs the Forest Service.

Quillen said Monday that the 
Agriculture Department reikrt- 
ed to him that a new survey 
showed that the timber land In 
question did belong to WUtord

— Â 'MeteaK. Prooaadingn ooaecA
$1,71.7.81 MU ofe to bethe

dropped.
But QtMHan wante to go fur

ther. "If the govenunent said 
Metoalf owed M $1,717A2 tor 
ttihbar-ha out and wMoh he hod 
to leave on the ground and not 
iMe, then R amoam to mo Mm 
government now owes Mr. Met- 
catt $1,717.58,”  QuHeo 
‘Tm  going to try and gat It tor 
blm.'~

Metcalf doesn’t have a tele- 
phone on the farm he and Ms 
wife bought to raise thsir 
"young ‘uns.’ ’ Both taidMnd 
and wlfs are disaliled veterans 
of Wortd War n . The mountain 
man learned of Ms vtetoiy Mon
day night at a nelghbar’s form.

Hta reaetton: ‘Tm  jutt flab
bergasted.”

CHILD 
HEALTH SAW
W . H . E N S L A N D  

L U M K R  C O .
-A t the Oreen- 648-8M1

DRAMiLMINE
tor Fsoi«e Oolng nases

H AUM AR K
PHARMACY

277 W. MIDDLE TTKE. 
646-XD61

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

SERVICE
ALL

INSTANT
SF«VICF

Call 646-0111

NORMAN’S
M A N C H I M I  R

Allied Thermal .. 50 54
Arrow, Hart, Heg 58 59
Bardeh ............... 16% 17
Bristol Brass . . . . 8 8%
Coleco ................. 12% 13%
Colonial Board

Common .......... 6% 6%
Dunham-Bush . . 4% 4%
Kaman. Aircraft . 8 8%
N. B. Machine .. 29% 30%
North and Judd 18% 20%
Peter Paul ......... 30% 31%
Plastic Wire Cable 16% 18%
Standard Screw 35% 36%
Stanley Works .. 23% 26%
Vooder-Root . . . . 26% 27

Tha above quotations Ore not
to be construed aa actual m ir-
kets.

Area Weather
WIND6C« LOCKS (AP) — 

The hot news from the U.S. 
Weather Bureau today is that 
cooler weather is on the way.

"A  vigorous cold front lies 
Just norto of the St. Lawrence 
River and lower Greit Lakes 
and Is coming our way with 
some cool Canadian air," the 
forecaster said. "The onrush of 
cooler air will disturb the pres
ent hot humid air mass and 
cause scattered thunderstorms 
later today and then bring a 
dtep in temperature and humid
ity by tomorrow.”

AMbough some of the thunder
showers should produce heavy 
amounts of rain, they probably 
wlU not help more than half the 
state, he said.

The cool dry air mass.wUl re
main through Thursday from 
present indications.

FREE 
DELIVERY 

ARTHUR DRU6

AMERICAN LEGION

BINGO
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT
T  O’CLOCK—LEGION HOBIE, LEONARD ST.

F O R  A  D A Y . W n ( . . . O R  LO N G E R

RENT

*  Qnai new, fafly flqnipped ours raadj to g«. 
ARsaasnaMi lafao.
A Fan iaaiBBiico comagt.
*Latgo diaeoant U  y«ir car Is fat our abop far

n p a icA

M M nun BROTHERS

$.B.M."PAY$ to SAVE PLAN”
Now Offers

r

A C C ES S O R Y PIECES in 

2 4 | ^ G O ^  Decorated 

Eternal Harvest Imported 

TRAN SLUCEN T C H IN A

Yours with a deposit of 
$25 plus the small charge:

■-y rf -jt' ,>
, 'J'** ’ i;

/:?v' ♦
i  ’ .

S '

Set of 4 Salad Plates .. .91JSS
Set of 4 Soups.............S 2 .8 5
Set of 4 Fruit Dishes . 9SM  
Sugar uid Creamer Set RSJMI

"14”  Meat Platter......... R I.DG
Vegetable D ish.............S 2 .S #
Set of 4-Cereal Bowls . .S2«8S
12” Platter........... £ ,...$ 3 .AO
Batter Dish and Ca^ 01> M

Gravy Boat and Stand . .02»7S  Cirffee Pot and Covo' . -0 4 .0 0

The purchaee of atJeestory piece* may be applied toteard 
the FREE CHINA G IF T  you wUl receive t ^ h  your 8tk 
depotU o f  $25 or more, ■'

4 pc. Place-setting 

YOURS for only $2.95 

wifh a $25 deposit

^  $ d t  0  R t p p « ’ S h o k a n

whaa yon pwkIm m  yoar Rnt 4-|k . Ptodd Mfthig

k

purehate o f your first 4-pc. place-sotttno. you will roeolvo your S. B,M. "PAYS to 
•oc  ̂ membership card and FREE Etarnal Harvast Salt and Pappar Shakars. Tharaaftar, oach.tima you doposif
S25, you may purchase an additional placa>iatting or accossory piece. To further oneouraoo you to sovo roouloriy, wo 
will givt you a •

/

FREE CHINA GIFT of your Choko with your 8fh doposif of $25

4% QiHnau
I m  H r  of DtrOST k
DAY of MtHDRAIHU.

SAWMes Bank

Coventi

Boy 'S LfCague 
Playoffs Set

The flret place team In the 
National League of the Coven
try Boys’ BasehoU Association 
Is the Lakealde. OriU nine, 
managed by Joeeph LodM. The 
team poated idne wins sod 
three loases.

Placed first ki the Associa
tion’s Amerioan League is the 
Zollo's store team, managed by 
Franklin Rkhordson. The team 
has scored nine wins snd two 
kMoes,

Other N A t l o n a l  League 
■tondlnge: Gorrls Oil, Norbert 
S t Martin as manager with 
eight wins and tour lossea, sec
ond place; Pelletier’s, Cheeter 
Ladd as manager with four 
wins and eight losses, thiiO 
place; and Tomm’s 5&10, Da
vid Grace as manager with 
three wins and nine looses, 
fourth place.

Playr^s for this league wlU 
be tomorrow at 6 p.m. at the 
plains athletic field. On field 
one 'Will be Lakeside 'vs. Pelle
tier and on field two, Gorria 
■vs. Tomm'e.

Other A m e r i c a n  League 
standings: Com'wall Acres, Jay 
Golden Jr„ manager, with six 
wins and six kieses, second 
plane; Tremblay’s, R o l a n d  
Green, manager, four wins and 
seven losses, third place; and 
Allen’s, Miriiael Solenskl, man
ager, with three wins and nine 
loMea, fourth place.

This league has playoffs 
Thursday at 6 p.m. at the 
plains athletic field. On field 
one will be Zollo’s vs. ’Trem
blay’s and on field two 'wlU be 
Alien’s vs. Cornwall Acres.

The wiimera of the {dayoff 
games will meet at 6 pjn. Fri
day with the National Lieague 
on field one and the American 
League on field two.

Uniforms and equipment will 
be collected at 10 a.m. July 10 
downstairs In the town office 
building on Rt. 31, where the 
Coventry Recreation Conunlt- 
tee has a storage room. James 
Breen, chairman of the board 
of directors of the Coventry 
Boys’ Baseball Association, 
notes that the managers at* 
responsible for equipment not 
turned in.

Squat* Daooe
A benefit square dance has 

been scheduled from 8 to 11 
>.m. on July 4 at Coventry 
Igh School gymnasium to help 

pay for school bond uniforms. 
Spectators are inidted by the 
Whlrlaways Square Dance 
Club, sponsors. Dancers at
tending are to wear soft-soled 
shoes.

Guest callers will be Dick 
Tilley of Holbrook, Mass., and 
Jack O'Leary ot Springfield, 
Mass. TUley and O’Leary have 
offered their services free of 
charge. TUley Is a brother of 
Supt. of SchoMs Wilson L. TU
ley, a member of the dance 
club. V

O’Leary is the Whlrlawiya’ 
new caUer and officiaUy beghis 
his duties at local dance July 
9. Only 18-years-old, Leary Is 
"already a weU-known and 
very popular caller throughout 
New England,” Mrs. Helen 
Bowman, club pubUclty chair
man, reports. He is in his sec
ond year at American Interna
tional CoUen in Springfield, 
Mass., studying for a teaching 
career. He also donated his 
services at a benefit dance the 
club gave tor the Coventry 
Ambulance Fund.

’ ’Pop” Coopers, custodieui at 
Coventry Grammar S c h o o l ,  
where the club generally has its 
dances, has an honorary mem
bership in the club, given him 
for his assistance at club activ
ities and for being ’ ’one of its 
most enthusiastic rooters.” Mrs. 
Bowman says.

Manchester Evening Herald 
C o v e n t r y  oorreepondent, F. 
FaoUne Uttle, leL 742-6281.

Church Gets 
Staff Aide

•me Rsv. WiHard A. L««g of 
Wopcastar, Mesa, wlU join the 

of South Methodist Church 
Thursday, tt was announced to
day. HS wUt be responsible for 
ivlaitaitiDn snd membership. His 
appolnUtMUt was recommended 
by the Rsv. John E. Post, Dls- 
trtot auQpertniteDdent, snd con- 
flnned by Bishop James -K. 
Mattvewe at the recent Now 
EkigRsnd Boutbem snruial con
ference of Norton, Mesa 

A native of Worcester, the 
Rev, Mk-. liOgg was schicated at 
Werotster rtdytechnio Instl-

where he rsoelved a B. 8. 
deg«M In chemistiy; d u ll UM- 
vwrstty, Worcester, where he 
teceived on A. B. degrSe hi psy- 
ohotecy, and Bosfon Unlvendty 
SObooT of Theotogy with s  
B .T.B . degree in partoral psy
chology. He also had speclaMxed 
lialMag; at Pendet HtU School, 
WaUIngford, Pa., and pastoral 
nsychotegy tratalng at FrankUn 
Inatltate In Boatoo and at Ben
ton Faychopatldc Ho^ittaL 

He hsa held pantoiaites at the 
AMen 8t. Methodtat Church, 
Now Bedford, MaaaL while a 
studeot at Boston Uhlvantty, 
snd at the United Ghurah of 
Derby, Vlt, after tais ttMOlogical 
(rabdegr- He was an inatiuatar 
of Aooertoan blstary at fwain 
Bofaoot of Dedgn, Near Radford, 

I done oocupaUqipsI thei- 
at Westboro (Mam-) State 

I b s p U a l  snd Maa4p<w$Mfc 
HemsMtead, Nswten, 1 1 ^  War 
the pent two years he FMI *  *>- 
otsi inbarriswte’ and soqlsL flare- 
loe woahar in Wor<(||||% .

The Rsv. Mr. Xswr iflAbts 
wife, Stesaor, have 
dran, David. U,
10, and A sith , A , i

PME STREET at< 
HUnrORD ROEB

M ANCH ESnR., .

- .f' ' ̂  t

r

BOYS' COOL

SUMMER
SPORT
SHIRTS

CHILDREN’S

d e n im

b o x e r s
MEN'S C O nO N

LEISURE SLACKS

l a i i :  id
Joe ahirts, plain shirts, 
woven cottons, embroider
ed trims, cotton choUls. 
Sizes 6 to 18.

Rugrged 9 oz. denim, 
elastic waist. Sizes 3 
to 8. Olive, blue, 

and tan.

 ̂ tWlU* Belt
loop plain front or 3-but
ton hip adjustment contl- 

1 . black,
....._ oUve. Belt loop sizes 29 to

navy 40. continental 29 to 36.
1.88

MEN’S
Itegatia

Style

KNIT

SPORT

SHIRTS

Kodel 
fiber Fill

BRAS

ligh t and lovely with
giUnty lac* trim. 
and lilors. Sizes: 83 to 
$6, A, B, C cups.

I
Ladies 100% Cotton

JAM AICAS

Red, black and 

pastel colors.

I .

m Girls’ 
2-PIECE 

SHORT SETS

Sizes 
10 to 18

Washable cottons In 
prints, plaids and solid 
combinations. Sizes 3 to 
6x.

1u

SIZES
S-M-L

T ^  popnlar shirt stole

white.

W O M Bl'S

R A YO N  
PANTIES 
4 for 88c

Elastic brief or band leg 
style. Cool mesh In white 
and postela Sizes: 5, 6, 7. 
Extra large 8, 9, 10.

CASUAL SLIPPERS
F e a t h e r y  foam, 
ciwliioned i ns o l e ,
**®8tic top for snoff
fit.

O r^anta  R '" 9  -
W H IM SY H A TS

o o

AIR m a t t r e s s
wMi Pilow

B ls ia c f air 
tight, wates^ 
iweot vtayL

MEN’S MESH COTTON KNIT

POLO SHIRTS
Colors: White, blue, green and yellow. Sizes 
S-M-L.

HOME SPUN PAPER

NAPKINS 5pi<,.ltlP
160 Count

INSIDE OB OUTSIDE

PAINT Gal.
Seml-gloBS point, porch or deck enameL 
Latex waU paint, white outside primer, out
side house paint.

COLONIAL HARDWOOD

FOOTSTOOLS SIP
Fiber seat. 18 x 11,11-in. high.

KWIK-GLO ELECTRIC

Charcoal Lighter *1J8
Saves time and money.

FOLDING

BAR-B-Q GRILL MAS
gust the thing for the beach.

7-WEBB ALUMINUM

CHAISE
Deluxe double tubular arm rests. Revere 
1 in. aluminum.

e-WEBB ALUMINUM /

Folding Chair* *2A8
Revere aluminum tubing. Folds to store or 
take along.

MISteS fc WOMEN"
CAREFREE 

CO TTO N
d u s te r s

1.88
SSnesT aoMda.Prints,

Sizes 10 to 20.

ALUMINUM

FOLOINGCOT MAS
75 X 27 x 16. Slip proof feet. Folds flat to 
store.

% GAL. INSULATED

PICNIC JUG
100% polyethelene styrofoam insulated. 
Carrying stnq*.

T « H S 'WOMEN'S A

^ ^ N N lS  OXFORDS
M a d e in U -S -^ ^

TERRY AUTO

SEAT COVERS
Easy to put on. Washable, sltook rvsletant. 
Smooth folding.

TV TRAY SETS «3AS
4 king ilse traya wtlh serving cart oad 
storage rack.

^ V IN  11 POSITION

IRONING BOARD
Adlsila to U  htightA-tO to M  Mohs*-

00 lyr. PLABTIO

WASTE |AS|(ET »
S6 hL. td l, 14 hk Ussy ts deaa

aad yellow.

00-60 GERMANTOWN

WORSTED 2 »
t  OB. akslna. 00% aykNi, 60% wool Full 
range of colerq.

white, bine. Size* o w
10.

20 G<^L. PLASTIC
t r a s h

b a r r e l

1 . 8 8

Tsogh long 
rary, easy to dean. 
fltetog snsP"®* cover with 
metal locka.

Steel W all Pobb
«  IN . »  _

MEN’S

Barmida $hoi|| MAI
1 ^  eottoa pIsMi sMI Gtes •  ‘

A65 gaL capacilgr. Hoaty
* « » « •  ▼ioyl Ifaw , bw O g.

tMltigl »*■—» a

i  n tr  W D #  "

n ew  -

'4 •■fy ■ '■< ■■ ~ j ’.vriu oi;.’ <1

■*.X y
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^fbogm Nation Stoba A ToeT
t j t  to aot at «My roMtUr to briiic a 
AtttM nattoB. eonoploMCMrty orabariMd 
S a  ooorM «n wlitoh ft 4«fiM tho ctw 

Mwt tbIom and tnaUtutiona e€ tha 
the world, back Into aotaM re- 

coda ot tte majoiity.
thtnca. nrat, ft to a 
t'anagr take ^lara to

to atart
Jeoond. lioareear. It to ateoat an In- 

tfltable prooeaa
Today’s rogue nation to, obviously 

eneu^, Communtot China. It pretends 
nothing for the oidnlons of man-.

It scorns the International insti- 
of the rest of the world. It 

boasts of its seat for the name kind of 
war the reat of us pretend to dislike. 
I^yranta noftUng to do with soft things 
Mm ooeodstenoe, or peace, or truce, or 
negotiation.
r ^ t  underneath sB this toughness 
1̂  bluster, Communist China also, 
(garadoxtcsdly enough, wants friends 
torsi infhienoe. It wants Ms leadership to 
^  accepted by other nations and peo- 
. { ^  in Asia and Africa and Latin 
‘Aanerlca. It even wants to be popular, 
Basing certain people whom it hopes to 
-Mike its antes against those standards 
and respectahUftiea it despises.

U ce  an self-proclaimed outcasts, 
tUbh. Communist China entertains 
dibaiiM o f starting a world society sB 
Ha own, making the outcasts the rul- 
stM. And when outcasts fan in such ef- 
fbrta to erirabe themselves, into a. new 
majortty, they eventually turn ba(k 
toward the old majority and the old 
standards they onoe detested. How long 
l)^4akes tlmm depends upon their quick- 
a|pB o f perception, tlMr intelligence of 
flitoenvar, and the mood of the Society 

>wMeh they hasa beM playing tha

_  Bting a normal ambmft of peroep- 
tAm and intelUgenoe, aompthlng Should 
iMSs ^eked intods the ooUtctive mind 

Ciammunist. China when, the other 
ft lost its dlptomattc battle against 

tAa poatponement of the African-Asian 
aftteence, originally aohadoled to be 
t^aasafam nosir tai Algeria,' Until next

I a  gpkiraatlc battle Coinmu- 
Cbina kat amoag tboae nations in 

tlA world whom It to anxlaoB.to Impreaa 
dllpi pw bl»a toad into its own outcast 
i^ ftn re o f the normal standards of 

epctoty. Communtot China lost 
^  battla, aad perhaps mora because 
Clynnuntot China pushed a litVie toe 
katd and too roughly for what it w a ^  . 
lijb OoHcetvahly this conference, which 
ups auppoaad, in Chinese t^annlng, to 
lg]k)g about a naw high in the scope of 
C|||lnsae infhimoe among the nationa of 
Asaa and Africa, and indirectly those of 
L^bn America, has become, instead, 
ttoi psychological turning point, in 
i^ e h  the poor little nationa have ba- 
ghn to see the onoe kindly Asian unde 
taSto true would-be bossineas.

an know, in reality, that sooner 
fl^.later there will come the day vriten 
Ouftnmuntot China is back in the family 
cii< nationa, and it will |hm be pretty 
hUd to figure out what special degree 
f^rirtues there was In the fanlll^ or, 

consparattvs dagree of villainy 
Qiere was in China to crsafs the long 
aptrangement. The present point, how
ever, to that the first slight turn of tbs 
outcast feet, in the first faint beginning 
af a  drcto back to the family, may now 
taault ftom tbs fact that aomebody 
&6d>bsd a toa at Algeria.

And for tbs prsaa of ■outh Vtotaam 
ha has davelopad a apaelal gift Inau
gurating the bleaslnga of bto raglma. 
This to an order that the aewspapera 
■hall suspend pubUcatkm for a month, 
while he makes ptans to out down their 
number.

Whan the nssmptqMmnn o f Saigon 
wwe loud in their prota«ts, he replied 
that shouts were not going to frighten 
him, who had been shot at by Com
munists.

And beyond such personal harolea, 
PranUar Ky can produce such policy 
heroics as the breaking of dlplomatle 
relations with France. This baa »pp*r- 
ently been dons over the protests of 
the American "advtoera”  in Saigon, and 
ao ft may bo that, as some correapond- 
enU have already begun to suggest, 
even Washington to going to find Mar
shal Ky something of a problem. He 
looks like a fancy fop of a puppet; but 
he apparently has the idea that he to 
qualified to be his own leader.

In fact, Marihsl Ky eeems euch a 
colorful character that there seems to 
be wonder, In Saigon, oifnr each addi
tional day he manages to sUy In pow- 
sir. Conceivably the new leader is just 
enough of an off-beat character to keep 
getting bigger and more powerful, to 
the dismay of all those who seek to 
apply ordinary logic to hto career. For 
the moment, however, he seems to be 
building swiftly Into the latest Ameri
can headache, in a situation which, na 
matter what hiqipens, never almpUflea 
ItMlf or grows more pleasant or toler- 
ahto or aven hopeful.^

W lu t W orriM  T he M arket?
The stock market toOk another alida 

yesterday, and this, according to tha 
New Toik Times financial pages, sur
prised even the technical experts, leav
ing amateur analysts a wide open 
chance.

From them one could get a smatter
ing of all the traditional reasons. It 
eras still, perhaps, the effect of that 
pessimistic speech by Mr. Martin, the 
chairman of the Federal Reserve Board. 
It was, perhaps, the result of a Wall 
Street feeling that the ahrmst unbe- 
Uevebie high tide of new automobile 
■elee would have to slack off a bit soon
er or later. It was, peihaps, acme con
tinuing feeUng of insecurity shout 
Vietnam, where, day by day. the esca
lation of the wer is being ordered by a 
national leadership which wants no 
wider war but ediioh, paradoxically, 
thinks it has to widen ft before it can 
get it to narrow Itaelf down.

Tet it seems to us that such rather 
routine, customary worries should have 
been more than balanced, yesterday, by 
the fact that that ever-watohful and 
ever-conservative expert on businesa 
Qondltions was on the pubUc platform, 
tailing a group of cosporats seeretarlea 
at White Sulphur Springs that the 
Johnson Administration to keeping a 
fine watdi ow r everything.

"Signs of ’̂ balance—or imbalance— 
az« watched for," said Vice President 
Hunaphrey.

There, quits unwittingly and unlnten- 
tionally, we are sure, the Vice President 
may have spoken of the real nature of 
the unease on Wall Street For the way 
the Vice President describee as the way 
tha Johnson administration is watching 
Wall Street to also the way Wall Street 
has to begin to watch the White 
Bouae.

"Signs o f balance—or Intoalance— 
are watched for.”

For this nation’s biggest insecurity 
Mea not in any particular problem of 
the eoonomy, or of the military, or of 
foreign policy, but In the question of 
what piece of briiavlor or policy may 
be coming next from the White House. 
And even the technical experts concede 
that the stock market can have mo
menta when ft to sensitive to in- 
tanglbtas.

Salg«i*t New Leader
.. The Wan Street Journal was the first, 
|g,‘,auggsat, from Its news sources, tha 
unusual eharactar. of tbs new premier 
agfiouth Vtotnani. SbMS then, other ra- 
terts of Marshal Kir's actions and style 
^/.action have been pointing the same 
Had of romantic, MceiUng, and thaca- 
iNh distuthing picture.
'̂ ^̂ he new "strong man" tn South mot- 
aan to, aooordtaig to Wall Street Jodr- 
u f  dtopatohsa, "a paraonaUty blaarra 

for Saigon’s ofUn weird political 
iw ao." Ha waam a acaif, Uko tha hero 
^  fame totovtolon border drama; ha 
ItotoMi Saigon with hto bombing flaat 
baCora ha ssta out on a mtosion; ha to 
gtlhraly patron of the night ehiha, arid 
A ttS bored there amuses hiniaslf with 

taigat shooting tp hto garden; ho 
ImHB* pmwo bmia jIs

altooet apihedy srith foa. With 
SMoatlona as a wnapna, ha 

fee put hto aewiitry on a war

r-lr’ ’

\The City Bird
This to the time of year when night- 

hawks or nightjars are moat common-
observed in their swooping, fluttering 

flight high over the city during the 
waning daylight hours.

Since they customarily neat on flat 
aurfaoea, the graveled flat roofe of 
downtown b u ik ft^  are ideal for their 
purpoaee. One of our ooUeaguea atarUed 
a nlghthawk from her nest on the 
ground in one of thO cleared redevelop
ment sites. The nest, bad been laid 
among the broken brick rubble. TTie 
bird on the neet blended Inconspicu
ously into the aurroundlngs, and was 
unnoticed until she flew up.

Actually, of course, nighthawks 
aren’t hawks at all. They are a species 
of goatsucker, and are related to the 
whlpoorwilL They don’t sing, but they 
utUr a piercing cry as they glide over
head. T ^  fly both gracefully and er
ratically. SometiiBes they flutter their, 
winge wildly, only to gUde and soar 
with the greatest of ease, as they float 
about, their wide mouth open, gobbling 
up tnsects.

The best chance we ever had to ob
serve nighthawks at work came dur
ing the weekend when we w atted 
them swoop and swerve tn the bright 
apotliilit focused on the ateeple of a 
college chapel. The bright light on the 
white steeple attracted numerous in
sects, and the Insects attracted the 
nlghthawke. The nighthawks, in turn, 
attracted a group of interested human 
batnga who marveled at Hm graM and 
beauty of the birds. Sean In the glare
o f the spotllghU, the two white patch- 
as on Um  under aide o f thair axtendad 
winga stood out so sharply that they 
■samad almost to be fluorseoent 

Tha fact that the nlghthawk to atoo, 
and more ptoparty, oaUad a goatsuokar 
attasU to tha ancient baltof that tha 
flat-headed wtda-mouthed bird was 
ones balievad to suck goats. It to, to be 
sure, a curious bird, unusual In Ita ap- 
paarsnos aad Its habits. One unoonvaa- 
ttonal babft. for btstanoa to Ms method 
o f pantHng tongthwtoe o f a tree limb, 
fantsad at eroaprtoe as most birds 
pstch. This city Wrd with ths soft dark 

. m tttod fdamaga la common, yet Uttlo 
known in ooMpulaon tp other birds ths
robins not to

Ptmtosiephed Br Reslnsid Pinto

M.H.S. c o m m e n c e m e n t  SPEAKER: Janice E. McMillen, Salutatorian

Inside
Report

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON — Behind the 
tense negotiations in Santo Do
mingo is this new but xmspoken 
U.S. policy: Totally divorce the 
leaders of both armed camps, 
the rebels and the regular army, 
from Dominican political life.

The U.S. is now secretly look
ing toward the virtual exile of 
the major figures in these two 
camps, who have shown no in
clination-whatever to bend to
ward each other.

The regular military would be 
redxKed radically and its old- 
line leaders —including Gen. 
mias Wessin y Wessin, the army 
■trongmem — sent Into exile. By 
the same token, the rebel high 
command also is earmarked for 
exile. This even includes Col. 
Francisco Caamano Deno, the 
nominal rebel leader.

Based on their frustrations o< 
the past two months, top U.S. 
policymakers have little confi
dence in either the army or the 
rebels makilng a sound base for 
future Dominican stability. By 
cleaning out the two combating 
camps, they are trying to shape 
a new deal for the Dominican 
Republic fleshed out by a new 
generation of techniclane and 
junior military officers.

This plan is diametrically op
posed to the mission President 
Johnson ordered McGeorge Bun
dy, his White House foreign af
fairs assistant, to perform a 
month ago: Negotiate a coali
tion government between the 
rebels and the military Junta.

State Department officials — 
Under Secretary George Ball, 
.Under Secretary Thomas Mann, 
and Assistant Secretary Jack 
Hood Vaughan'— never had high 
hopes that the Bundy misedon 
o o ^  succeed. President John
son rightly insisted the effort 
had to be made anyway. When 
Bundy failed (after coming very 
close to success) the policymak
ing initiative passed to the State 
Department’s Maim.

An integral part of Mann's 
hard line is that the rebels are 
not fit for any major govern
ment role. As we have reported 
over the past two months, U.S. 
officials nave been unable to 
come to a firm conclusion about 
Ool. Caamano. CXirrently, they 
do not regard him as wholy 
litdependent of far laft elements 

. In ths rebel command.
Indeed, Latin - American ex- 

petto outside the State Depart
ment suspect that oommuifist 
and pro-communist elementa are 
at their peak of Influence ammig 
(he rebeto. Following the old 
htotorlcal rule that toa radloal 
alaments tend to drive out the 
moderates in a revohitionary 
■Muaben, tte Mandat Mto of 
June movement hae grown more 
dominant in toe rebel command.

This leadO to too poeelbtUty 
tpiat the radicale ultimately not 
only wlM prevent Caamano trem 
agraatng to a eohition that would 
minnaiKle toe rebel movament 
but might atoo wage a vain, 
laet - dilob military reaistimpe 
and die on toe barrtoadeo. tl>a 
nightmare in the State Depart- 
ipent to a "UtUe Budapeel '̂ -  
where U .t. troona would rieaa 
out'rebel abraiifheids by toroa 
with buUats and bayonets.

To pwvoid A Ihktopeat, Iba

U.S. has a packet of non-violent 
aKernatives. If the extremists 
try to hold their ground, the 

. screws can be applied by cut
ting off paychecks, water and 
electric power.

The other side of the coin is 
ruthless pruning of the regular 
army, slashing its budget and 
exlMng its political generals. 
Even Antonio Imbert, junta 
president and assassin of Tru
jillo in 1991, will join them in 
exile unlen the U.S. heeds his 
agonized protest that as an exile 
he would be a sitting duck for 
assassinatlcm by the Trujillo 
family.

The rest of the peace plan is 
explicit in proposals apfxoved 
by the Organization of American

States: Temporary rule by an 
Inter-American board of techni
cians followed by frse elections. 
As the <aie man wtio has held 
himself aloof (in New York 
exile) from the current crisis, 
former President Joaquin Dale* 
guer would be a favorite to win, 

K goes without saying that 
nothing idaimed in toe Domini
can iSspublic eVer quite hap- 
pem. Nor does sweeping away 
the dreary, dangerous lot of po
liticians promise stability.

Yet, there Is hope to be found 
tn toe new U.S. policy. By run
ning out toe bitter antagonists, 
an hones( attempt is made to 
avoid both Castro-style and Tru- 
jiUo-style dictatorship.

jM  FiMUhera Newspaper 
Syndicate
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Souto Manchester Fire Dept, 
notes Ms fortieth btitoday.

Sale of strawheniee in Man
chester Auction Medrket for 
three weeks it has been opened 
totals g78,ee8.94.

1 0  Y ears A g o

Alpboae Bach, Stamford shop
ping center develpoer who 
seeks to buy part of Charter 
Oak Field, tells town officials 
that Manohester cannot support 
two A o p p ^  centers.

Spencer Rubber Products Oo. 
ptons to mske application for 
exception to soning board of 
appecds which, if granted, 
would dear the way for es
timated |aOO,(XX) expanaton pro
gram by company.

C o n n ccU cu t
Y a n k e e

By A .H .O .

Tha saddest talas wv tmM to
tsU of toe 1865 OenerBl AaMm- 
My sro those ta l«  o f  Into 
which dtaappeerod Into acme 
Umbo, or, ft they ware Inoky 
enough to eoe toe light o f day, 

on some calendar 
piest adjournment time, aH M- 

who OUBO 
from the same town or elty 
somehow fSllod to operate aa 
a friendly team.

There wa go, being pleasant 
again. The harah aituation «a s  
that aome of them went out of 
their way to keep their esteem
ed rurmlng mates from setting 
tq> any Mad of record tor 
toemeriveo, aven whm ^  bac- 
ord might have Involved a Wll 
good for toe community they 
both represented.

Again, eh we tm  such a 
story of colleague knifing col
league, we choose tha aarmy- 
mous approach. We hate to 
give the vinalns in such atorlea 
tiie sattofacUon of having their 
Buocess pubUcly reoOgnlsed 
and proolaimed.

Sumce it to aay that, la  this 
story, the two legtolatoini In
volved oante from Falrflald,

• County, that to, and that the 
proposed legtolation In qnea- 
tion, which wae the brain child 
o f the one, and which concern
ed certain laudable safety 
meeaures on a certain F M t 
parkway nmnlng through. Fair- 
field County, could very easily 
have J>een a unifier o f Om two 
legislators, rather than a dlvld- 
er.

But divider ft was, aad a 
prcqMsltian whKto aimed at 
running the entire length o f a 
great parkway aa soon as pos
sible mded up primarily aa a 
separation between the taro 
ooUeaguea, even though both 
o f them spent the last hours of 
the session working on It.

The bUVa final resting ]Uace. 
after It had been piloted safely 
past roads, rivers and bridges 
and appropriations committees, 
became that fine graveyard for 
many once hopeful bills, the 
Senate calendar.

It was in the Senate, then, 
that toe two colleagues from 
Fairfield County spent the 
waning hours of the IMS aea- 
Bion. The author of the bill 
usuiuiy sat, with an a tiM - 
pbere of grim determination 
and deepair, up In tha Senate 
gallery, waiting to aae wbetiier 
toe Senate would carry out all 
the promtoes be bad raoalved 
tor favorable action.

Hto oritoague, on the oilier 
hand, scurried mota aettvely 
about the oorridon and ante
rooms of the Senate, playing 
all his Uttte influences in toe 
direction of preventing Senate 
action on the bUL 

In the end the vtetory, as 
seemed to be usual In these 
lovriy inatanOM of odlaaSue 
helping coUeague. want to 
the It - shouldn’t - paaa ride of 
tha oollaboratian.

The jnroceas of highway safe
ty arhlch the btU In question 
sought to promote wlH be ac- 
oompUahed, in time, and on 
some schedule, without the 
hlU. Peihape, had the bHl pass
ed, the improvement would 
have been constructed and fin
ished at a aUghtly higher 
speed.

But the main thing aooom- 
pltohed, for oertain, was that 
one lei^slator succeeded In pre
venting his home town col
league from obtaining credit 
for getting a nice bin passed 
In the IMS seaeion. Such a* 
negative triumph thing can, in 
acme clroumstancea, and with 
aome people, become a  major 
legtolatlve objective.

Today in History By The Associated Press

yo
Ml

1
Today Ifl Tueeday, June 29, 

the 180th day of 1966. There are 
186 days left in toe year. 
Today’s Highlight in History
On JWs date in 1927, two 

'oung Army lieutenants, Lester 
Teitland and Albert Hegenbeig- 

er, landed in Honolulu — the 
fit^  to moke the difflcUK Pacif
ic flight. The flight from Oak
land, OaUf., took 26 hours and 
16 minutes.

On This Dote
In 1641, Coronado and his 

band of Spanish explorers 
crossed the Arkansas River and 
entered Quiviro, now Kansas, in 
their sesuroh for the tabled “ sev
en oiUee of Clbotau’ ’

A Thought for Today
In 1778, the Virginia State 

Constitution was adopted and 
Patrick Henry was made gov
ernor.

In 1868, Gen. George Goethals, 
(he Army engineer who directed 
toe completion of the Fhnama 
Ouial, was born.

to 1891, the Colorado River 
began flooding the Ssdton Des
ert, creating a greet inland 
lake.

to 1943, American forces land- 
sd on New Georgia Island' in the 
Sotomotvs.

Five Years Ago 
The Cuban government seised 

the Texas Cb. petroleum re
finery in Santiago.

As the years go by we have
more smd more time for leiaure 
purposes. Yet we constanly 
complain that we have such 
little time. It seems we become 
involved in more and more ac
tivities that demaitd so much 
of our time. Some are for pleas
ure only, others fall In the 
category of a "necessary evU” 
connected with our occupation 
or job.
How mu(^ we win get involv

ed depends on pur feeling of 
need for the purpose at hand.

Those activittes that ws are 
interested in wUI occupy more 
of our time. Bhren summer of
fers a challenge to our leisure 
hours, an opportunity to re
solve to spend “more time" bet
ter, such as with our families 
or in service to others.

Part of toe Great Moratory is 
God’s gift of this present time 
— wonderful when ft holds 
those meanings and v a l u a s  
which are eternal!

Calvin Fish,
a member o f tha Xritty, 
United Ifatkodiat Cbntra, 
Bolton.
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Bengstons Mark 50th Wedding
~  L.(>salesman for Puller Battery

Narettos Wed 45 Years
Mr. and Mrs. ioeeph Naretto^ter tn December 1920 and re-

of 99 Dale Rd. celebrated their 
45th anniversary Saturday with 
a family reunion and dliuier at 
their home, after an anniver- 
Bory Mass in their honor at St. 
Jomee' Church.

The oouple was married June 
26. 1920, in the Church of St. 
Mary Magdelena, Mercenaaco, 
Province of Torino, Italy. Mre. 
Naretto is the former Theresa 
Leo. T%ey came to Manefaes-

malned here since that time.
They have three children, 

John Naretto. Mrs. Zener Ta- 
mulU and Mrs. Robert Don
nelly, all of Manchester, and 
seven grandchildren.

Before retiring in 1959, Na
retto owned and operated the 
Armory Package Store. The 
Narettos are members of St. 
James' Church and active 
members of the Italian Ameri
can Club. (Herald photo by 
Pinto.)

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Bengston of 37 Ridgewood St. 
look over a silver service that 
was presented to them as a 
wedding present. They will cele
brate their 50th anniversary 
tomorrow with an open house 
from 3 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m. 
at the home of their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Bengston of 39 Ridge
wood St.

The couple was married June 
30. 1915, in a ceremony at the 
home of the bride's parents.

I The Rev. Manning B. Bennett, 
former pastor of St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church, officiated.

] Mrs. Bengston was the for
mer Edith Gertrude Bockus. 
She was very young when slic

Gateses Celebrate 4^th Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Leverett Gates^Mlss Lillian Ganseman of Caa-

telton, N. Y. Her husband 
the son of the late Mr. and Mrs.

Co. of Hartford for many years. 
After his retirement he served 
as a school cro.ssing guard.. 

The Bengstons attend Cen
ter Congregational C h u r c h  
where Mrs. Bengston Is a mem
ber of the Emma Nettleton 
Group, Bethany Group, Bible 
Study Group, ha.s been a dea
coness and member of the 
Church Council, and recently 
became a member of the Jubilee 
Club for 50-year church mem
bers. She was formerly active 
in the Red Cross B lo^  Bank 
and 'Women's Auxiliary to Man
chester Memorial Hospital.

Besides their .son John Beng
ston, superintendent of mails 
at Manchester Post Office, the 

and her fam'ily came to Man-1 couple have a son, the Rev. 
Chester from Canada. Her hus- Ernest L. Bengston Jr. of Win- 
band, a native of Portland, che-ster Center, Conn., and four 
Coim., has lived in Manchester, grandchildren. (Herald photo by 
more than 50 years. He was a Pinto)

of 994 Parker St. celebrated 
their 40th anniversary Sunday 
with an outdoor party at their 
home. A buffet was served for 
friends and relatives.

The couple was married June 
24, 1925, by the late Rev. Wat
son Woodruff, former pastor 
of C e n t e r  Congregational 
Church. Mrs. Helen E. Bassett 
of Manchester, a bridesmaid at 
the ceremony, attended the an
niversary party.

Mrs. Gates was the former

Edward Gates, former long
time residents of N. Elm St. 
He Is employed at Lydall and 
Foulds, Division of Colonial 
Board Co., Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Gates are mem
bers of World War I barracks 
and Auxiliary and North Meth
odist C h u r c h ,  where Mrs. 
Gates is a member of Chapman- 
Joy Circle. They have a son, 
Donald Gates, at home.

(Fairbanks photo).

Clarks Wed 45 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Paul (Jlark o f SO^bride’s pareirts, Mr. and Mfs,.. . « _________ ^  v n _______________ LmHemlock St. were honored ai a 

45th wedding anniversary party 
SuTidiay at Center Springs 
Lodge. The celebration ■was g;iv- 
en by their six chUdren: Mrs. 
Allen Clark. Dexter d a rk  and 
Ronald Clark all of Man<aierief,. 
Richard Clark of Talcottvilile 
and Keith Clark of Ocala, Fla. 
Fifty friends and relajUves at
tended the event. A buffet was 
served.

The couple was married June 
30, 1920, at the home of the

Emery Plummer, in Dorcheoter, 
Mass, “llhe Rev. Gqorge Cady pt 
Pilgrtm Church, Dorchester 
pierformed the cerwnony. 
have been reoidenta 'of Manche^ 
ter for 18 years, rue membe# 
of C e n t e r  Congregational 
Church and active In WorM 
War I Barracks and A u xflio^  
They have 11 grandchildren ain 
1 great-grandchild. Mr. Ctaffc 
was a contractor until his.za- 
tlroment a few years aga (Her
ald photo by Ptaito.) j

Madsens Wed 35 Years
Mr. and ilrs. E d 'w a r d A.AlLved in Manchester moat of

Madsen Sr. of 1077 Main St. 
were given a aurprtoo iweddlng 
anniversary party Sunday by 
their son and daughUf-ln-law, 
Mr. a ^  Mrs. Bkhvard A. Mad
sen Jr. of 101 Brookfield S t; 
and their daughter, Mrs. Jeanne 
M. Whlttemore, also of Man
chester,. Alfout 178 guaats at
tended toe oslebraUon lM|ld .at 
101 Brookfield St.

Tha oottplk
■with a memory tw w  itrith 
many plcturea and 

^ from to# past W

VK'-. I
M u

a whlta!fuest book and aUgm 
color pictore at toalr;
frandchlldm*  ̂  ̂ _  ___

They were married in .QflY- 
ant^  June SO, I t ^  Tha R S  
J. N. Atwood of toe Second 
OongregaUonal Churoli ot 
mitry offlclatad,
Rumens at Juniper 1 ^  South 
Coventry, and Bam« Oh»wan- 

of Oak View 
.entry, maid
best man, attondad tba opao

^M ni. filadaan U tha iaeri^  
■ther Chrlitansan, dauj^^^oC 

late Mr. and Mrs. J d M  
trtanfian of OovrittSp; M s 
t m  to cam m ttodtm

her life. Her husband was born 
and raised in South Windsor, 
the son of the late Mr. and Mrs 
Nicholas Madsan.

Mrs. Madsen ia employed by 
ilia Mancheetar Public Market 
Mr, Modaen la employed aa 
nlglit Bupervlaor of m^ntananca 
at Maacmestar Hi|h School.

Guaata.came fiem  Harttord, 
Bkat Hartford, Bnfiald, Broad- 
brook, Mianchsriar, BoHon, Obv- 
sntry, Souto Windsor, WOaoo 
and nUaiiton

InriudOd yattpar 
— otroatfooa/

low orofalda. Mrs. Rumena wore 
a ooraaga of yritow rrirtqtura 
oarnarioM. (Im rid  ptefp: hF
Pinto)

‘ ,

Rev. and Mrs. Bacheler Mark 50th

r

Bidwells Wed 25 Years
Mr. aad Mrs. Howard B ld-^J^es, Gerald, Gall, Deborto, 

well at 38 Taimer S t celebrated '
their 26th wedding anniversary 
Saturday. They were taken tp 
an out i ng*  In Hamden by 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Mathers of West Hartford. 
When they returned home in 
toe evening they found about 
80 friends aad ralativaa had 
gathered for a aurprlaa party 
at toalr boma.

Tha pdrty was anrnngad by 
tha SidwaU’a ‘ — -six ' eblldren,

The Rev. and Mrs. Theodore’; 
Bacheler were feted Sunday 
afternoon by the congregation 
of the Wapping Community 
CJhuroh in observance of their 
60th wedding anniver.sary. An 
open hou.se was conducted in 
Fellowship Hall at the church. 
It was attended by friends and 
some of the couple's children 
and gmnpchildren.

The couple was married on 
June 30, 1915, at the Talcott- 
ville Congregational Church, by 
the Rev. Mr. Bacheler's father, 
the late Rev. Francis ' P.

Bacheler. Mrs.. Bacheler is the 
former Miss Belle H. Dart 
whose parents were long-time 
South Windsor residents.

The Rev. Mr. Bacheler Is as
sociate minister of the Wappii^ 
(Community Church and is 
Protestant chaplain at Man
chester Memorial Hospital.

The couple has four children: 
Mrs. Charles Craven, Swarth- 
more. P a .; Theodore F. 
Bacheler, Miami, Fla.; Mrs. 
Frederick R. Amelung, Over
land Park, Kans.; and Mrs. 
Starr Babbitt, Nashville, Tenn. 
(Herald photo by Pinto.)

 ̂ S s '

L
* T4-»

pavid and Jeanette, all o f Man
chester.

The couple was married June 
29. 1940 at Agawam, Mass. 
They have lived' in Manchester 
20 years and are members of 
St. Mary's Episcopal Church.

Bldwell is executive vice 
president of Mather's Detective 
Agency, West Hartford, and a 
member of toe New England 
Associatlrm of Fire Marriuils. 
(Herald photo by Pinto-)

Kilpatricks Mark 25th Anniversary
Mr. and Mrii. WUUs B. K ll-* Chester Post Office tor 20 yeoiri

Wedding

W in te r  K i lk  D e e r

OM of <«^C B I C A O O  ^ ------- -
toughest' wtaUara in years _  
to« tVPb' Midwest hto kUlad 
n»Bt of tha rjngaeck pheasant 
and tofisw a  aaeare toll of dealt' 
But toe O a B a d L a n  iwrttt 
weeds' fveuM and duck 9<vuli^ 
“  " — “ptS tiam tm unn

a ^  e n ||(t

son of Mr. asid Mrs. Harry 
JDIiw of Harti Dr„ IMootfvttk, 
toaturday, May 23 to S t J e ~ ^  
Haetory. Tbs Rev.
Oean peifionned the

her 4 k  
robe a  ftreab-

vefi. and a eom
'Md raMbudiL

Xni, Rebeto Jarvis of 
' '  fintbr at toe

served aa Us brotoer-tn-Iairia 
bMt man.

A reception woa held at the 
home otjfbia bride's parenta. 
The ooupa boneytnooiMd to 
Ciqie Ood. They are Hying in 
Manchester.
' Mrs. King la a 1964 graduate 
at Manehaatsr High Sobool, and 
is employed at the Southern 
New England Telephone Oo„ 
Manctaeater. Mr. King is a 1964 
graduate ot Rookv4Ue 
School. Ha to amptoyed at 
Pratt and Whttnw, tMvtoloa of 
United A lronft, Bast Hartford.

. *04 Yigfi Seeds Fint
DOVBR, JhL  -  The ftoMfito 

Gbitataes aeali were abld in
S'ssp’ii^ ss.fes

" In 1907 
Delasmra

Ifc-

Giglios Married^S Years
Mr. end Mre. Leonard Qigtto^aJde at 

of 184 Charter Oak St. criebrto- 
ed their 38th wodijing anniveiv 
aary Bimday with a party to the 
Zlpeer Cfiuh tor about 150 
gueata. The event ws* gtven by 
thetr children.

The ooupie was mwtoed June 
2(7, 1940 to St. jqesph Churob.
'WfaMted. and hasU Ived Hta 
ytsprtwtwr sbKa 
^ S a T lK ' QiiPft IS ;fi

Memorial 
Hoepttal, where she has been 
employixl for liS yean. Her hus
band ifl a sehm'man to Itoit- 
toed Machine Scraw, Oo., Bato- 
toid. where be haa vpoifitod tor 
l&yeam.

OigiUo, the son Of Mra. Peid 
Fheaoher ot Manoheetar.aad the 
Into Jsanea Olgfio, hm lived to 
~~ Mbeater since 'his boyhood. 

t o .«  toPtorit ton lUB-

patrlck of Cider MIU Rd., Bol
ton celebrated their 28th wedr 
ding annlveraary Sunday at 
U&ir home. Their daugIrtMs, 
Mtss'Karen KUpotririt of Cider 
MiU Rd. and Mrs. Carol Shragor 
of Anthony Rd., ToUand, pce- 
peued the open house party.

They were married on June 
29, 1940 at the Church of the 
Nazarene, Mosichetoer. The tote 
Rev. B. G. Tusft offlclaited. 
Both ore graduatee of Man
chester High School.

Kiipatiick served in the U. 8. 
Navy during WW H in toa 
South Pacific. He has bean em> 
ployed ee a eleitt eft tha Man-

brook Men’s CRib, asvaral bowl
ing leagues, and eniKtoi gUf. 
Poa wtto to otM of toe tomdam 
and a toatoor mssnhar ot (itf 
ManriHstar WATtoS. Btoh 
mamhera 'ot the Mtw 
CsmpecB Aasociatton,

The QlFUos ha'** tom 
Jsanea Gigho of MBnohastor ( 
Boul Gigtto, saevtog to toe U. 8. 
A m y: and a  daughter, Mtoa 
Rtohiyn GigHo, a. alMtont at 
WtoimsBfito State ODltoga. Thav
■too have two grriadipna,

Gueats fittowdad to# 
tocm

Haitoosd New
Monroe, 
pact,

Mrs. KUpotrick to a mortgaga 
Intervtower at the Saviagi 
Bank o f Maiwheoter and to M  
ocitlve member of the CSiurto 
of the NazareiM.

Mrs. Kilpatrick, foimeifiy 
Mtoa Merton EdUh Mason, hi 
the daughter of Mra Leo Maacn 
and the late Mr. Bteaon of Mto»> 
cheeter. Mrs. Mason now Ifvtii 
with her daughter. a

KUpntoick to the arm of Mh 
and Mrs. Archie Ktipsitrick 
merty o f Manchester and 
of doncord, N. H. The 
Kilpsfriok woe a writer for i 
Herald said was its first 
tegrafilHr. (Halted phate ,l|r 
«*rto.) V ^

; : - i sV
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Obituary
[axwell Rites 

Set Tom orrow
■Mineral aerrioM for Thonua 

r J d . Maxwall. 80, of 18 Wln- 
S t, win b« held tomorrow 

atiS:80 p jn. a t the Holmea Fu- 
Home, 400 Main S t  He 

waa a  k o f  time member of the 
Salvation A m y  and a  teacher 
in ita S t m ^  School for more 

00 yaara. Burial will be in 
 ̂Cemetery.

rienda may attend a  Ma- 
,Jc Service tonisht a t  7:80 
i t t e  funeral home, conducted 

Manchester Lodge of 
ao îs.

Olxe family requeata that 
tiAae MTlahing to do ao may 
mhke memorial oontributlons to 
a  feUaaionary Fund of the Man* 
diester SalvatSon Army.

Mr. MaxweU waa dead on ar
i l 'a l  yeaterday a t Manchester 
Manorial Hoqtital, where he 
w hs taken after suffering 
St oke In his car in the park
in r lot of a  Main S t  Ice cream 
hi r. Dr. Robert R. K e e n e y .  
B examiner, attributed
^  death to a  heart attack.

Honored by the Salvation Ar- 
B r in IMO for having tought 
S i nday School for 51 yeara, 
M r. Maxwen said, “I  derive sat
is action in studying the Bible 
beeauae It brings me cloaer to 
the Divinity.” At that time he 
was t eaching the Soiior Men's 
H|Ki«t re-M  a t  the Salvation 

r. UntU 1945 he bad taught 
eirl's classes and said, 

nen pupils take_ things 
seriously.”

in lAaeipool, Englaad. 
b. 8, 1880. Vr. Maxwell grew 
In Watoe, Bdfaet, Ireland. 

A  Scotland, m  Giaagcmr. he 
•ftended the Olangow Bible 
ifaU d iv  iM tSute during win 
t *  seesioaB for evening ^ 
m  the Old Testament.

n b e  Old Testament was bis 
sJedalty  end, he said. ”K  pre- 

' the most cbaBenges." He 
ided the old Free M rk of 

1 in which he was a  dea- 
xi was ordained an eider 

. age of 23.
epiTM to this country and 

in 1807 and waa 
loyed for 18 yeans hi tl»  

koal department of Cheney 
and for 40 years by the 

cticut Power Oo., from 
i be retired In 11M7.

I wae a  member of the Sal' 
v itkm  Army Band for 21 years 
ai d played 11 string and braes 
lE knanentai A fanner music 
t* cb e r, ha otganlxed the Max 
wM MandoMn CM>. For mSmy 
yi a n  be regulaily vlBlted the 
Sgsle Prison hi WethemfleM 

BtiUg_ptrogx«ma.
Dortqg Wortd W ar H  he waa 

IMosm aa Ifaaebester'a eham 
t M te r wiiter, a  title earned 

of fali

brothers, twenty-two grand
children and four great-grand- 
children*

trimeral servicee were held 
thla afternoon a t the Mitchell 
Tweedle Funeral Mome, Bucka- 

ort, Maine. Burial waa in Oak 
trove Cemetery. Orlahd.

Mre. Sarah S . Stoart 
Mm. Sarah B. SUtt Stuart, 78, 

of 88 Homeataad S t, died Sun
day at a  Mancfaeeter convales
cent home. She wae the widow o 
Alexander Stuart 

Mrs. Stuart waa bom In AI 
monte, Ontario, Canada, and 
lived In Manchester 8S years.

She waa a  member of Broad 
'View Community Church, Hart' 
ford, and Obrlnthian Ohabter, 
Order of B ea ten  Star, Hart
ford.

Survivors include two daugh
ters, Mias BHsabeth Jean Stu
art of Mancheeter and M n- Ro**- 
man Bowles of Weet Stafford; 
three grandctiBdren and two 
niecea.

Funeral servicee wU be held 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the Roee
HIU Funeral Home, 880 BUm St., 
Rocky HUl. The Rev. C.O. Simp
son. pastor of Center Oongrega- 

Ohurch, will officiate. Bu
rial will be in Roee m i  Me
morial Park, Rocky HiU.

Friends may call at the fu- 
neral borne tonight from 7 to 8

Sharon Dee irsinaiseiai
BLLJNGTON — Sharon Lae 

Rasmueeen, 5, of Snlpelc St., 
daughter of Carloa and Vlc- 
tioria Reed Rasmussen, died 
Sunday «t Newington Hospital 
for Crippled Ghfldren.

Surv^ors, beeideB her par
ents, include a  brother,
Bdward Rasmussen, and tiro 
sisterB, Lbida Lee Raamuasen 
and Dorothea Lee Raanmssen, 
all a t home; her matenial 
giundmother, Mrs.. May Reed ot BronxvUle, N.T.; maternal 
step-grandpaurents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ohatmey A. Chapman of 
Rocky HiU, and paternal 
gr«uk|parenta, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wesley B. Rasmussen of Hunts
ville, Ala.

Funeral servicee wiU be held 
tonight a t 7:30 a t First Bap
tist Church, Main St., Middle- 
town. The Rev. George H. Sin-, 
Clair, pastor, will officiate. 
Burial will be In Garden of 
Memories Cemetery, Tampa,

Friends may call at the Dil
lon Fvmeral Home, 53 Main St., 
Utartford. today until 6 p.m.

The family requests that 
those wishing bo do so may 
make memorial contrOnitione 
'tb the Jimmy Fund.

Newport Bans 
Beach Sleeping 
During Festival

NBWPORT, R.L (AP)—D ent 
plan to slumber on the beachee 
at tha Newport Jasx FeMval 
this y la r; t ^ ' v s  all basn i 
clared out of bounds.

Nsw laws against stoaping on 
tha baachss a r t  onlv part of tbs 
changes in store for ths ]sss 
buffs rsturnlng for ths Uth an
nual event this wssk, starting 
Thursday.

The vanguard of an axpactad 
13,000 visitors began anlvlng 
yeisterday in this ssashore re
sort on Aquldnsck bland.

'Die big name psrfOrmsrs win 
be on hand for tha jass festival, 
but the old acene a t Freebo' 
Park, site ot I te  past 11 fei 
vab, haa been changed.

Thb year tha p«rformancea 
wUl .ba about a  mile and a  half 
from Freebody, off C o n  n a i l  
ROgtaway. A folk festival b  
scheduled b te r  in July.

PoUce in island communities 
have added temporary rein- 
torcemonb to t h e i r  patrol 
forces in case the -vevelry and 
dborders that marred previous 
festivals crop up again.

Last year there was a  pre- 
dawn disturbance on a  Middle-

AH-H-Ht t
Mancheeter got sosne'wM- 

come rMiof, both for its rssi- 
dsBb and Ita bwna, th b  
■ftemoon. Thundenhowsrs 
seat buckstfhb of r lin  faU- 
Ing about 2:15. Thera was 
soma hall, .toa

Ih a  temperatura waa a  
humid 86. n ia t  should 
riiaiige later th b  evening, 
whan it  win become leaa 
humid, making for mors 
Meal slaqting condlUcaa to- 
nbAt.

Tha forecast for tomorrow 
b  sunny, Isas humid, and 
ths temperatures In the 70s.

Hospital Notes

la an
o n  2 Is 8 p jo .

slty where ttey  are 2 Is 4 i 
a a i  IM Is I

ay are 8 la 4 m b .
I jam . aad ncnwls 
■toy are  U  a.m.

to I p.m., Vbitors are i 
Bot to snseke hi patteato’ ia«
Na mere Omw two vbHan 
oaa tfma per paMent.

P aWsate Tedayt 2CI
ADMITTBD TBBTVRDAT:

by heavy a ir stiiksa by Viet- 
namaaa and U.8. Air Pbree 

lanas.. • ^
The UB. spokasman. said the 

operation was commanded 
^ U y  by Brig. Gan. BUb WU- 
Uamsim, the American para
trooper oomraaader, and Sub- 
Brig. Gan. Du Quoo Dong, the 
Vletnamaae airborne oonunand- 
er. Bach commanded asjeed on 
h b  sector of responsibility, and 
neltbar one had over-all control 
of the wiKde operation, the 
spokasman said.

Alfred 
B t to ^
Raymond 
w o ^  Dr.; 
Walker St.; Mrs.

Howsl 102 1 
1 Canagana,
nd BUodaau,

w |th  28 ackvicemen. In b te r  
I be wen directer of a ir ob- 
ns for the akyweich poet.

In  sUttMr of several rengtoos 
ays and iiraducer of BlbUoal 

far church groups and 
o9ier (wgeidmttone, Mr. Mex- 
e  in was a  former lecturer for 
Iputcheater Orange and former 

of Manchester l4>dge 
ef Masons. He was a  Toric Rita 
1 men, and active with Knighta 
T anpimr.

gur vtvote  Include two daugh- 
Mrs. WOHam H. Hotanan

Waat Hartford and M n. OoL 
Xgxnce Weaihecte of Needham .

and toCee grand- 
d(ugbtera.

Edlto Harwood
— Ifim  BdRfa 

84, of West Hartford 
ft^^arly  of RoekvlSe, died yes- 
te rtey  at her bosne.

Harwood was bom In 
le  and moved to Hartford 

1987. She wna a  graduate of 
MUxehnm Academy.
' (ButvIvoib include a  brother, 

of Princeton,ar
funeral services will 

held at the oonvenbnce of 
family. Burial wiU be in 
lew Cemetery, Weet Hart-

-dte NewUrk and Whitney Fu- 
Home, 776 F a rm in g ^  
West Hartford, b  ' in 
of arrangemento.

I family re<pieeb that those 
Wtobng to do so may make me- 
nlorbl contributions to a  charity 
« theta’ choice.

i Joseph C. Bray 
JVBRNON — Joseph C. Bray. 

78, of Orland, Maine, died at 
h|B home yesterday. He b  the 
father of Joseph Bray of Ver- 

He waa a  member of Ver- 
nan Methodbt Church.

'Survivora abo include four 
dtughtera, another aon, two

Alexandqr M. Shearer
BOLTON —r Alexander Mor

rison Sheerer, 88, of C3der Mill 
Rd., died tUs morning a t Man
chester Memorial Hospital after 
a  short lUnesa.

Mr. Shearer was bora in 
Osmpeie, SooUand, June 16, 
1877. He-Mved in BoUon fOr 18 
years, coming here from Man
chester -where he Uved for many 
years. He wae a  former maMer 
meefaente with Rogers Oorp., re- 
ttaiio; a|>oUt 20 yeara ago. He 

H m ammber of Botton Oon- 
gregatioiial Church and Man- 
cheater Lodge of Masons.

gurvivcni Include h b  wife, 
Mrs. Florence Bowers Shear
er, farmer heed Ubrarbn at 
WhMon Memorial U brary for 
many yeara; a  son, Wallace A. 
Shearer of Bolton; two d o i^ -  
tsie, Mrs. Eugene Davb of WiU- 
Ungtord end Mrs. Raymond 
Reid of Manohester, and five 
grandrikldren.

Flmeral services wlH be held 
nniraday at the BoUon Oon- 
gragetional Ohurefa. The Rev. 
J . Stenton Conover, pastor, will 
odSoiate. Burial wUl be in Buck- 
bnd  Cemetery, Mancheeter.

Friends may call a t the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St., Manohester, tomorrow from 
7 to 9 p.m.

town beach, and in 1880 a gi 
eral riot caused police to (uear 
the bland of visitors.

Nearby W e s t p o r t ,  Maas, 
joined Newport County’s six 
communities earlier th b  spring 
in banning outdoor sleeping aft
er protesb by church groups 
and citbens.

Festival Producer George T. 
Weln of New York says, "AU 
the controversy a b o u t  the 
beaches hasn't affected our 
ticket sales one iota.” He said 
Saturday and Sunday perform
ances are nearly sold out but 
tickets are still available for 
Thursday and Friday.

The C am ber of commerce 
has stepped in to find sleeping 
accomodatlona for festival fans, 
lining up 2,000 beds in private 
bomea along with about 2,000 
more in hoteb and moteb. 
They abo got an old USO build
ing and an armory for emer
gency use, and say anyone wbo 
wanU a  bed will be able to find 
one. >

A study committee plans to 
survey the crowd th b  year to 
find out where the Jasi fans 
come from, bow long and where 
they stay and bow much they 
spend.

Newport Mayor Charles A. 
Hambly asked the survey to 
provide more facb for decisions 
on future festivals.

Events 
In State
(Continned from Page One)

a t auetkm two weeks ago for 
Hll.OOO, said he realized ‘‘some
thing in six figures" when he 
sold the property to Levine.

F o n e ra b

Joseph K rbt
WAPPING — .The fUnend of 

Joaeph Krist of 15M SuBtvan 
A've. wee held tide'* morning 
from the Holmea Funeral Home, 
400 Main fit., Manchenter, with 
a Maes of requiem a t  S t  Fien- 
cb  of Aesbl Church, South 
Windsor. The Rev. John E. 
RUoterakb wae oriebnant. Mrs. 
WiUbm Courtney wee osgenbt 
and eoloiet

Buriat 'wee In B t. Bridget's 
Cemetery, Mancheeter. Father 
Rlloteraitb read the committal 
service.

Bearers 'were friends of the
family.

Anniversary Mass
A months mind Mass wig be 

celebrated Friday a t 7:30 p.m. 
at SL Maurice Church, BoMon, 
Cor Mrs. Baibare, Btruff.

E x e c u t iv e  H e ld
OLD 8AYBROOK (AP)—The 

president of a  New Haven metal 
products company was arrested 
early today for a roeulside dis
pute b  which he and two com
panions allegedly held four 
young men at gunpoint 

Paul F . Doody, 40, of Guil
ford, president ot tfahe Connecti
cut Steel Oo. (Mf New Haven, was 
oharged with brea<di of peace, 
aggravated assault oanying 
dangerous weapema In a  motor 
vehicle, recldeas driving, and 
refusing to be fingerprinted.

Court Settles 
Bus vs. Horses 
Street Skirmish

U.S., Viet F o r^  
Seeks Guerrillas
(Oentiaaed from Page One)

of several prevloue attacks.
ReUalde sources reported an 

American adviser was killed 
and another wounded In a  major 
engagement being fought by 
troops ot the Vietnamese 7th 
Dlvbkm near Cal Lay, in the 
Mekong Delta about 48 milee 
southwest of Saigon. The Viet- 
namsse were reported battling 
a  large Viet Cong force in the 
marshy area but no other de- 
ta ib  were immedbtely avaUa- 
Me.

Mme th|m IM bellooptera — 
one of the strongest such forces 
ever sssembled in the Vietna- 
msM war—ferried the combined 
paratrooper force into the "D" 
Zone.

The helicopters drew Viet 
Oong fire in the landing sones, 
and four crewmen were report
ed wouned. But U.S. spokesmen 
said contact with the enemy 
after that was limited to 
sniping, probes and mortar a t
tacks.

The Viet Cong concentration, 
if there was one, apparently got 
out of the way tefore the para
troopers advanced. A battalion 
of the 17<rd Airborne Brigade 
made a sweep into the ‘‘D’’ 
Zone last Thursday and had a 
similar experience.

The combined airborne force 
reportedly found and destroyed 
three Viet Cong jungle supply 
depots, including 200 tons of 
rice, wheat, cigarettes sixl 
canned foods.

LAte Monday night a force of 
about 20 guertllbs reportedly 
tried to probe the American po
sitions, but no major fighting 
waa reported.

In the helicopter landings 
Monday, helicopter crews 
claimed th«r killed an estimat
ed 17 Viet Oong firing-at them. 
This was not confirmed, pre
sumably because the bodies 
were not found.

The landings were preoeded

LONDON (AF) — An Irish-1 
man at the wheel of a red dou
ble-decker bus defeated Brit
ain's famed Life-Guards, but his 
'vlctary cast Michael Muriby 
142.70.

Murphy was piloting his No. 
137 London transport bus up 
Sloane Street April 7 at 7:60 
a.m.

LA Richard Law waa leading 
a pairty of SO mounted guards
men up the same street at the 
same ' time, exercising the 
bor86>.

At the Knightebrldge traffic 
light the bus drew abrrast of the 
guardwnen.

The light changed and Mur
phy drove his bus through the 
sokHers, Law tcM the Mag
istrates’ Court today. He said 
the horses reared and broke 
ranks..

The guardsmen formed up 
again and Murphy drove 
through them again. Law said.

The Ueutenant charged.
Cara to the left of him, cars 

to the right of him, galloped the 
soHtary horseman, brandishing 
Ms fist. But the Irishman and 
Us bus disappeared in the dis
tance.

Law called police and gave 
them the bus mnnber.

The Irishman was accused of 
driving wtUiout consideration 
for others. He denied the 
charge, saying there was j^enty 
of room when he cut through.

The court took the guards
man's version.

108 Mkther S t;
Hartford; 

Isau, 85 W edge' 
Maria Slpala, 86 

Lillian Hm > 
chke, 28 Nye S t ;  Karen Pon- 
qln, Hinadale Dr., Rockville; 
Mrs. Mildred HairiMn, 65 Jean 
Rd.; Suzanne PblUlpe, Tolland; 
Alien Hfil, 84 Alton S t ;  Paul 
Kneeland, Oobalf; Mrs. Mildred 
Tabor, Coveatiy; Cynthia Blth 
er, RFD 2; VaKUalavs Munda, 
80 Ferguson Rd.; Mrs. Dorothy 
Porcheron, 88 Hackmatack S t;  
Mrs. Doris Hattln, RFD 1; 
Mrs. Chariotte P oet 19 Fergu
son Rd.; Joseph Wiley, 2 Olcott 
S t ;  Thomas S t  Laurant 148 
Lenox St.; M ra Dolores Le
vesque, 28 Sesman Circle; Mrs. 
Helen Pqtrone, .235 Paricer S t;  
Mrs. Merlon Ho|ri(ins, 47 Walk
er S t;  George Gibeon, 280 W. 
Center S t ;  Fred Bspoeito. Bast 
Hartfonl; Mrs. lltetty Pospistl, 
177 Oak S t;  C h e s ts  Lenplt 
sky, Warlhouse Point; Mrs. 
Bdith Faw cett 886 ToDand 
Tpke.; Jeffrey Grous, Blling- 
ton; George Hawkins H I and 
George Hawkins Jr.. Storrs: 
Kenneth Prentice, 112 Charter 
Oak St.; Mrs. MaiguoMte Phll- 
liPB, Carpenter Rd., Boltoa; 
Mrs. Marjorie Harris. Tklcott- 
vlUe; James Bane, 488 Main 
S t;  Pllade Ferrarit, 72 Pine 
S t; Frank Torxa, Rocky Hill; 
Mrs. Betty Munroe, ‘lU cott- 
ville. ■

ADMITTED TODAY: Ells
worth Fairbanks, South Wind
sor.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Glae.ser, 124 Broad S t;  a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Smith, 149 Florence S t;  a  son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Gene Boying- 
ton, Coventry; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Perm, Windsor

BIRTHS TODAY: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Jordon, 38 
Scott Dr., Vernon; a teughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. George Shee
han. 2 Nike Circle.

DISCHARGED Y E S T E R 
DAY:  Chsxlee Strickland. Rt. 
6, Andover: Raymond Blork- 
men, 367 W. Center S t ;  Rich
ard Olbiias. 480 N. Main S t;  
William Schmelz, 85 High S t, 
Rockville: Linde Acfbrd, 109 
Lockwood S t; Mrs. Ruth Wll-i 
son. East Hartford; Mrs. Dora 
Pirtle, Phoenix St., Vernon; 
Mre. Emma Prevost, Green
field. Maes.; Wendy and Pam
ela La'wton, Branford; Mrs. 
Beverly Ford, Wapptng; Mrs. 
Mary Bouchard and sem, 60 
Bunce Dr.; Mrs. Diane Plom- 
pen and daughter, 34 Goalee 
Dr.

DISCHARGED T O D A Y :  
Nancy Wolfram. 26 Cooper 
S t;  Mrs. Bonnie Terrto, 88 W. 
Center S t;  Mra. H arriett G4a- 
comlnl, Eiast Hartford; Robert 
Freed, 123 Boulder RA; Mrs. 
Alice Remor, Stafford Springs; 
Mra. Myiris Baldwin, 108 High 
S t, Rockville; Gustave Arendt 
54 N. School S t ;  Mrs. Mar- 
celle Martens, 9 Stephen S t;  
Mra. Maryann ColUns and son, 
14 Hilltop Ave., Vernon; Mrs. 
H arriet. Plumley and daugh
ter, Wapping; Mrs. Susan Iron- 
field and son, Baet Hartford; 
Mra Joyce Broebu and daugh
ter, Windham.

Events
InWorld

QtnrO. Bcuadbr (AP) 
Army w tta  w«ra raportad pn- 
trolHiig the obnMla o f  Maririls, 
capital of El Oro Provlnco. to
day after crushing a  revolt by a 

nail grtNip of aoncommls- 
oaod oSfiem and sokUers.
The niUng mllltaty junta said 

In a  oomihunique that "two ser- 
geaata attached to the garrison 
of B1 Gro, prompted by poUti- 
ctona, started an Insubordina
tion-which was joined by a  few 
others." R said ths uprlttng waa 
crashed by loyal troopa Mon
day.

Tha Machala oorreqpondent of 
file Guayaquil newspaper La 
Pransa repMted that tha rebels 
demanded a  return to a  consti
tutional govemmant, a  provl- 
stonal civilian govarnment, new 
schools aad medernizatlon of 
hospitals.

MILAN. Italy (AP) — An art 
expert for the Italian govern
ment says the sA-called ‘'treas
ure of flde l Oastro" Is of no 
arUstlo 'value.

A local antlqua daaler recent
ly purchased, five freight cars of 
flrnlture aad other Items which 
the Cuban government oent to 
Europe to get hard currency. 
Cuban axlles in Miami aald the 
shipment consisted of a rt works 
seised from wealthy Cubans.

Rodolfo Sivlero, a  Foreign 
Ministry expert who recovers 
a rt looted from -Italy by the 
Nazis, examined this Cuban 
goods Monday.

Ha salil thmr vrera "for the 
moot part objacts and fur- 
niriilnga of a  19th century taste 
and rather ordinary. They have 
no art value.”
furnltme and other items which 

VATICAN CITY (AP) — Pope 
Paul VI has Indicated that the 
Vatican Ecumenical Oouncil’s 
declaration on religious liberty 
still maintains that all men 
should be allowed freedom of 
conscience.

The declaration 'was revised 
earlier tMs year after the 
council’s third session and there 
have been published reports 
that the Pope ordered it 
watered down. The Vatican de
nied this, but the new text 'was 
not made public.

P<q>e Paul told his weekly au
dience in St. Peter's Basilica 
Monday that the declaration 
would make clear that no one 
should be forced to accept the 
message erf Christ.

"He produced a  moral obliga
tion tor those are reached by 
the Invitation, an obligation of 
rescue,” the pontiff said. "Still, 
He dora not force. He does not 
take away the physical freedom 
of man, wbo must decide by 
himself, aware of his destiny 
and of Ida relafion to God.”

LONDON (AP) — Ptrflce are 
keeping a  watch on the London 
home ot a  woman justice of the 
peace 'who -was thieataned 'with 
craclfixian by three telphone 
callers who claimed to be Ku 
Klux Klansmen.

Anne Evans said the callers 
objected becauaa ehe said Brit
ain should have Negro police
men.

orttloaBy U  moMter after f i ^  
years of sxUs in Pusito Rico. 
Bm Is 81 and Is suffering from

snM be would not 
accept the preridency of the 
provWdbal regime proposed by 
the Oignniaafioa of American 
Btafea. But be deooribod the 
OAS peace plan as "excellent 
and said a  provlzional govern
ment wna necessary to prepare 
the country for free elecUons.

He sold his Retormlsta party 
would cooperate wKh any tom- 
porarv regime that had pubttc 
oonOdence.

B a t - W i e l d i n g  
M o t h e r s  F i g h t  
P a r k  Hoodlums

(Ooattnned from Page One)

of six swings had been tom 
down, a  morry-go-rou^ 
been pulled loose and rolled 
onto the besebaU diamond and 
beer bottles had been thrown
Into a ooncroto wading pool.

City officials said all damaged 
equipment will be replaced as 
soon as possible.

A police detail was assigned 
to the park Monday, further 
dlscussiona will be held on the 
posslbUlty of adding more offl- 
cftra.

The mothers have collected 
about 90 signaturea on a petition 
calling on city offictals to repair 
the damaged equipment and 
prevent further vandalism. R 
termed the present condltlona 
''disgusting and deplorable.

"R  would be an indictment of 
our moral a ^ n g th  and charac
ter if Ore «> not combat thla 
problem with every means at 
our dlspoeal," it lidded.

Red Nichols 
Dead at 60

Events 
in Capital

WASHmertON (AP) — The 
geiwte Fbiance Oommlttee has 
revaned itsett and agreed tq a 
160 duty-free exomptton on i ^ -  
obases cnrrted into thla country 
by U.S. Uhzirta.

The action ram e Monday aR- 
enmon after a  morning seselon 
In which the oomnrittoe had ap
proved a $100 Mmlt.  ̂  ̂  ̂

The morning vote waa 8 to 7. 
The afternoon vote wna I t  to 8 
with Sens, Eugene J. MoOsrthy, 
D-liQnn., and Vance Haitke, D- 
Ind., swttcMi« their votee and 
two other senators showing up 
after miseing the first ballot.

The $80 HmH has been so u ^ t 
by the Johnson administnamn 
as a  way to help cut the balance 
of payments deficit.

The Senate committee nuide 
one exception, a  $200 limit for 
the Virgin Islands.

In Addition, ths oommlttee 
okayed a reduction from a  gal
lon to a quart on the amount of 
liquor that can be brought in 
duty-free.

WASHINGTON (AP) — A Sen
ate-House conference fight 
seems likely over a  military 
constraction bill to which the 
House added a  congressional 
veto over any proposed closing 
of a military facIHty.

The Senate Ignored that provl- 
slon in passing a $1,721,882,000 
authorization bill Monday by an 
884) vote.

Several senators of both par
ties said they hoped the House 
conferees would stand firm on 
keepiiv in tbs bill the congres
sional veto of future Pentagon 
closings of mUitary Installa- 
tioRS. The Defense Department 
has closed down more than 800 
facilities in recent years for 
economy reaaoni.
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“Before Losses Happen, Insure With La|»pent”
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t

Sparkling
Performance

Who says firew orks happen only 
on July 4th? We can show you a  
“sparkling perfomoance*' any day 
of the year w ith our agency's P.S. 
-•-Personal Service. W hether it's  
planning your insurance, or settling 
a clairo, 'TJS." aseuree you of com> 
piete satisfaction I

ill

THE im
900 quai0 rates artd assist you 

m  Im p  f tg v f  s o  itumy others?

IFFERENCB

Plane Lands OK 
Without Engine

(Ccntfanied from Page One)

and San Bruno, poUce switch
boards were Ht up with reports 
of deixis from the plane. Ban 
Bruno recorded the nearest 

ies.
Hurtling earthward on a 

slanting oourae, the engine tore 
Into th a  roof a t Uie CMWel Oon- 
staucllcn Oo., narrowly missed 
three w orlun  and rammed 
through a  thick concrete wall 
into an idley where it wrecked 
some mobile equipment.

The plane’a passengers, 
rumiiled and nervous, 'were 
flasm back to Ban Franclaoo to 
awntt another fUghf to Hawaii. 
Several persotw declined to fly 
and went by auto to the airport.

The attifiide of all of &em 
wna mmmed up by Barby Twel- 
vstrass, 2$, of Palo Alto, OaUf., 
who sold; "The captain did jiwt 
wonderfully. He kept everybody 
oabn. There was i»  panic at 
aU.”

Afi the paseengers except nine 
flew on to Hoatrfuhi Monday 
night on atMUier Pna Ameirican 
707.

About Town
CpL Gilbert W.. DuPont, aon 

of Mr. and Mrs. Goorge E. I>u- 
Pont of 117 Rhlgn f it, rsesntly 
dsployod with (ho 10th Marine 
RMUmsnt of Battalion Land
ing Team 2/2 aboard ships .of 
Om UJS. AUantie Float enroute 
to the IM ita rrta san . Ha will 
participate In training exercises 
and have an oppornintty to 
vtsit European ports.

LA Rodolphe B. OorbeU of 
ths UJi. Navy, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. JosM h J . OorbeU of 128 
Sprues Bln to sohodulsd to  
transfer from ths heavy cruiser 
U88 Newport News to the 

Ided missile cruiser V8S l i t -  
Roek, white serving on the 

staff of oonunander, Second n —t, Norfolk, Va. The LUtle 
Edek to scheduled to  .be mobito 
iMiidaMxbaNs.for ths Second 
♦iSet c^ '(**hdsr. ■ ‘

lAberat Party 
Backs Lindsay

NEW YORK (AP) — The Ub- 
eral party, with a  record of 
deciding close elections, haa 
endorsed Rep. John V. Lindsay, 
RepubUcan candidate for Now 
York a t y  mayor.

The endorsement is -a major 
boost for the 4S-year-oId con
gressman, wbo is planning a 
fusion ticket In bis bid to be the 
first Republican mayor since 
IMS.

The late FloreUo H. La Ouaz^ 
dla, a  onetime RepubUcan con
gressman, was elected on a  fu
sion Ucket for three four-year 
terms ending in 1848, The Dem
ocrats — who held -City Halt tor 
many years before La GuanUa 
sw e^ In on a reform tide — 
have held It since he stepped 
out.

The Liberal party, which ex
ists only In New York State, has 
proved the balance of power In 
a  number- of elections. In 1800, 
the Uberals’ 408,178 baUoto en
abled the late J(rfm F. Kennedy 
to take New York State by a 
majority of 383,000 over Richard 
M. Nixon and win the crucla] 46 
presidential electoral votes. The 
Liberal party usually has en
dorsed Democrats in major con
tests.

The Liberal endorsement of 
Lindsay was madb by a  -voice 
vote a t a  party convantlon Mon
day night after the party's poli
cy committee recommended It. 
About 80 of the 1,000 delegatee 
rejected the recommendation. 

Lindsay commented:
"This means thqt ths cam

paign for better gervernment In 
New York wUl bs a  truly fusion 
movsmsnt.

"Ths people will have the op
portunity, once again, to entrust' 
thslr municipal govarnmsnt to a  
nonparttsani Indepsndsnt ad- 
mlniatrafion that can btlng new 
hope, new confidence and a  new 
start to oar rity.”

Democrats outmimhor RepUlk 
Ucans s-to-1 in voter rsgtotratlaa 
In tha city.

A haU-dosen man havs de
clared for the Deraocratto nomi
nation and othari are bOUaved 
about ready to Join the free for- 
an.

ROME (AP) — West BerUn 
Mayor BfiUy Brandt has urged a 
gradual lowering of trade bar
riers between Eiuope’s two eco
nomic communitiea as a  step 
toward poUtlcal union.

In a  speech at Rome City Hall 
Monday, the West German So
cialist leader propoeed that the 
European Common Market and 
tha European F re t Ttade Asao- 
clafion aLm set up a  secretariat 
for poUtlcal coordination.

Bnqtdt said th a ' Communiat 
oountries of Eastern lEurope 
should also bo Included In the 
secretariat but emphasis should 
be on p ro m o t^  trade with 
them. Any attemm to turn those 
nations against the Soviet Union 
Is dsMined to fsttore, be sakL

SANTO DOMINGO, Domtn- 
loan RepubEc (AP) — PVxmer 
President Joaquin Balaguer 
says he wHl be a  presldantlal 
candidate in any future elec- 
ttone in the Domlnloan Repifo- 
He.

Balaguer, 68, rstumed here 
Monday to the bedside of Us Uano, Chlif .

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (API — 
Ernest Lorlng Nichols, known 
as "Rfed" to swing music fans 
since the big band era and most 
famed tor his Five Pennies 
combo, is dead at 60.

Nichols, who once briefly put 
aside his trpmpet for a welder's 
torch, suffered what doctors 
said was a  heart attack Mon
day in his motel room.

He had called the Mint 
Casino, where he and his combo 
were booked, and told the 
switchboard: “Get me a doctor.

can't breathe." Nichols was 
dead on arrival at Southern Ne
vada Memorial Hospital.

In his years with the big 
bands, Nichols hired and 
brought forth some of the all- 
time popular music m akers: 
Benny Goodman, Joe Venutl, 
Artie Shaw, Gene Krupa, Jim 
my Dorsey, EkMie Lang and 
Arthur Schutt. His first arran
ger was Glenn MlUer.

Nichols, sometlmee referred 
to as "file man who plays the 
horn of plenty,” coined the Fl-ve 
Pennies In 1827.

A native of Ogden, Utah, he 
had formed other bsinds in his 
late teens — among them, "The 
Redheads." and In the SOs he 
spent seven years conducting 
the Earl CaroU Vanities In Loe 
Angeles.

R was In the VaniUee that he 
met WUIa Inez Stutzman, then 
one of the girls In the chorus, 
and later Uls wife.

Danny Kate starred In the 
movie of Nlchoh’ Ufe story, 
"The Five Pennies,'’ filmed In 
1868. The movie centered on the 
turning point of his career 
when, while traveling with his 
fawid. U s daughter was stricken 
with poUo.

'Nichols broke up the band, 
tried to enlist In the armed 
forces at the outbreak of World 
War H, but waa rejected, and 
went to work as a  welder in an 
Alameda, Calif., sUpyard.

"Big bands, big problems," 
wns Nichols’ reply when once 
asked why he didn't start up his 
big band .again. He did, how
ever, allow friends to talk Um 
Into resuming his career.

Recently, he had confined his 
playing mosfiy to Las Vegas 
casinos and Los Angeles night 
■pots.

Surviving are the widow, and 
a  daughter, Dorothy Ma«on of

WASHINGTON (AP) — House
and Senate conferees have met 
seven times without agreeing on 
a foreign aid bill. But Rep. 
Thomas E. Morgan predicts 
success by week's end.

Morgan, a Pennsylvania 
Democrat, heads the House 
team.

So far the conferees have 
been concentrating mostly on 
what Sen. J. W. Fulbright, D- 
Ark., calls the "underbruoh,” 
leaving the major difference 
between the separate aid au
thorisations passed by the 
House and Senate:

A one-year extension of the 
program — the traditional ap
proach and the one taken by the 
House: a two-year extension 
and then an end to the prog;ram 
in ita preeent form with a spe
cial stody group charged with 
retasUonIng tt — the course 
taken by the Senate.

At an afternoon sesekm Mon
day, the second of the day, the 
conferees ^  to this problem 
for the firrt time and mode no 
marked'progress.

Fifthtteht, dbnltaosB at mSo 
Senate Foreign Ramtfons Com
mittee, said the Houee group 
balked at the Senate version.

Another sesekm le scheduled 
today.

WASHm<3TON (AP) — The 
Senate has authorized a  four- 
year, $880-mUHon program to 
set up regional medical centers 
to battle the three top killers — 
heart disease, cancer and 
stroke.

A controversial amendment 
wUch would have given the 
government exclusive rights to 
any drugs or Inventione stem
ming from the program's tax- 
financed researrii was defeated.

The idea behind the program 
is to bring to patiente arourd 
the country the lateet advances 
in prevention, dtagnoels and 
treatment of these iUneeses, 
wMch ere said to cause 71 per 
cent of the natton's deafiw.

•STREP OASES DROP
HARTFORD (AP) — A sharp 

drop in cases of streptococal 
sore throat and measles during 
the week that ended June 26 is 
reported by the State Health 
Department.

(jaaes of strep throat decUned 
to 283 from 838, while those of 
measles went down to 82 from 
182.

Si‘

IDBAT W AVE 1$MJ. '
ROME (AP) — The death M l 

in a  ajx-dnf XMlgn hunt wave 
roe# to 12 today. T in  penoas 
diad of hast axhawstkiii. on* 
died in a  flash forest fire appsr- 
ently caused hy. fpontansous 
oombfistion, and one was killed 
try lightning In a  w m m or storm.

Te m p e ra h i^  i C f M -t i M .  Ms
In Romo, ------  ' 7  '

The  R EB ELS  are coming!
JULY 1.1965 ot 7t30 P.M.
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Decision on Cafe Relocation 
Expected Within Few Days
A dedslon on a  request to^road and chUdren playing In

Rogers sold he plans a  dif
ferent type of restaurant at the 
new site.

The city council, planning 
oonunlesion and a  number of 
East Main St. reeldento have 
voiced oppoeMlon to the transfer. 

Raffle Winners 
The names erf prize-wlnneni in 

a raffle held Saturday a t the St. 
Bernard's Bazaar has been an
nounced.

The first prize, a  new automo
bile, went to Robert Sanborn of

move Tony's Market Square 
Cafe from Market S t  to 122H 
Bast Main S t  Is expected 
within tha next few days.

A hearing before the Liquor 
Cfontrol Commission was held 
yesterday. About 15 Vernon 
residents testified, most of 
them against the proposed 
mova

Supporting Anthony Rogers’ 
application for a  transfer of 
license waa Mrs. Betty-Lou 
Winioma, anslstant executive 
secretary of the Rockville Re
development Agency. She said i Hartford; the second p ^ e ,
a t the hearing that the cafe's 
present location is within the 
renewal areA The building la 
scheduled for demolition .

Mrs. Williams s a i d  the 
agency haa a  legal and moral 
obligation to aid the business 
In relocating, and backed the 
propoeed location. She said no 
zoning regulations would be 
■violated by the move.

1 But nearly all others teetify- 
Ing were opposed to the trans- 

'  fer. Mayor-elect Thomas Mc- 
Cusker aald the area was 
mainly residential In charac
ter, and pointed to poesible 
traffic hazards.

Others cited the narrow

a  tele'vlaion set, to Barber A. 
Jotmson of Hartford; and third 
prize, a stereo phonognq^rfi, to 
Lorraine LaFrance of 22 Ban
croft Rd., RockirlUe.

Scholarship Fbnd 
The RockvlUe High School 

class of 1868 has announced it 
is seeking donations for the high 
school's Memorial Scholarship 
Loon Fund. The donations are 
being asked in memory of Jo
seph Doherty, w4x> was in the 
class of '88.

Contributions may be sent to 
Mrs. Roger Gessay, 10 Thomp
son St., or to Mrs. Allan L. 
Dresser, chairman of the fund, 
at Box 420, Rock-ville.

PoUoe Arrests
A 22 - year - old Manchester 

men was arrested yesterday on 
a Cfircuif C3ourt warrant and 
chained w4Lh laroeny.

He was William E. Winnie of 
36 Kenwood St. He posted e 
$200 bond for appearance in 
Rockville Circuit Court on July 
13.

Vemon poCice said ll»ey re
ceived a  complaint from a  Tal- 
cottviUe mlU th a t p u te  had 
been stolen from cars in the 
parking lo t

Lt. Ekl-win Oarlaon Investi
gated.

A man and a  woman received 
minor injuries yeaterday -wtien 
the car they were riding in went 
off WindeorviUe Rd. and struck 
a  utility pole.

The driver of the oar was 
Ruby L. DeHar^ia  of Windsor- 
■vlHo Ave. Two passengers were 
brought to RodcvRle General 
HospJtsL

Cocile O’Brien of 14 Laurel 
St, was admitted with multiple 
cuts and skin abrasions. Robert 
Geodroo, 25. of 54 IProepeot St., 
was treated for cuts and abra
sions and releaaed.

No arreet waa made. Sgt. 
Walter Snrlegel investigated. 

Hospital Notes 
Admitted yesterday; Linda 

Hanson, 108 Prospect S t;  Pe
ter DuBeau, 12 Talcott Ave.; 
Cecils O'Brien, 14 Laurel St.; 
Randall Auclair, Brownsbridge 
Rd., Tolland: Lois Hewitt, 73 
High S t;  Norman Lyman, 126 
High St.; Danny Brock, H ar
riet St.; Stella Kashady, Cen
ter Rd.; Robert Thompson, 35 
East S t

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. 
Irene Pieseik and son, 226 W. 
Main St.; Mrs. Patricia Put
nam and daughter, 2 RheelSt.; 
Mrs. Susan McGill and daugh
ter, 48 Rheel St.; Mrs. Barbara 
Foss and aon, 199 South St.; 
Mra. Lena HUl, Franklin Park; 
Tina WilUamz, 90 Prospect St.; 
Madeline Frederick, 157 Union 
St.

Mothers Club 
Plans Party

Mrs. McAwley describes Lutz school exhibit s to school board members Dr. W alter Schardt 
(left), Beldon Schaffer and Atty. John S. G. Rottner. (Herald photo by Oflara.)

. «>----------------------------------------

Museum^s Use by Schools 
Explained by Lutz Director

Vernon news Is handled by 
The Herald’s BockvUle Boreau. 
88 Park S t ;  P. O. Box 327, teL 
876-SUe or 648-2711.

BRADLEY EXPANSION
HARTFORD (AP)—The State 

Public Works Department 'will 
open bide on July 21 and July 28 
on an estimated $2.2 million ex
pansion program for Bradley 
FleJd. The contract calls for two 
new jet p ^ e n g e r  winra at the 
airport, 'ihe July 21 bid opening 
'Will be for heating, ventilation 
and plumbing. Bids for general 
contractors wdll be opened July 
28. One of the new wings will 
occupy 37,000 square feet, the 
other 34,600 square feet.

W hy should you swelter all 
night long when there la such 
a thing as electric air con- 
dKlonlng? Nothing la more 
restful . . . nothing more re- 
fraahing. Install electric air 
conditioning and you’ll hava 
cool comfort no matter what 
the temperature Is outside. 
See your electric appliance 
dealer now.

ELECTRIC
AIR

CONDITION
(NO

Mrs. Madeline McAwley, (" i 
rector of Lutz Junior Museui 
told the school board last nlgl 
that it was important for ih 
child to handle things as wel 
as see them.

The the board took a tour Ir. 
the crowded basement of the 
museum. AU the exhlblte loaned 
to the schools are down there. 
Each one is intended to help a 
teacher preeent a  part of the 
curriculum.

Early cokmlal pieceq, whale 
vertebrum, m ounM  Insects and 
animals, tosails, soil erosion stu
dies, pictureo of everything from 
A to Z, and even a doctor's kit 
were l^ng In rich profusion foe 
the board members to hsmdle.

Mrs. McAwley, along with Dr. 
FhiUp Sumner, Lutz president; 
and Walter Schulthels, vice pres
ident, conducted the tour.

She said that the units were 
catalogued according to curri
culum tor easy Miectlon by 
teachers. ̂

Back on the somewhat hotter 
first floor of the museum, the 
board he*ud Dr. Sumner say 
that the musueum enhsinced the 
educational -value of the curri
culum by relating ail its exhi
bits to what the children were 
doing in school.

The museum, he said, Is a 
necessary adjunct to the edu
cational facilities of the town. 
I t  has enormous potential, he 
said, but the school and the 
museum muqt work together. 
“You miMSt tell us -what you 
want.

Dr. Sumner predicted no en
largement of the museum’s fa
cilities in the ne'ar future, say
ing it would be a time of con
solidation and refinement. He 
did say that the museum would 
ultimately like to have modem 
quarters near the Oak Grove 
Nature Center.

Schulthels recapitulated the 
financiaa standing of the mu
seum, which s h ^ e d  that 45 
per cent wOs being spent for 
school services, 39 for town 
servlceo, and 16 for member
ship activities.

In a setting of Old Cheney 
looms, oriental scenes, tin
kling mobilee, and numerous 
other exhibifta, the board coti- 
Unued its business.

I t  voted to allow the United 
Cerebral Palsy Aeeoclaticn of

Stocks in Brief

Bowers and Buckley. She 
A been teaching at Bowers 
nee Jamiary. She ■will be on 
le non-deg:ree saJory schedule, 
Mrs, Prances Lombardo, 88, 

f Manchester, was hired to 
>ach Grade 1 a t  Nathan Haile 
,'he graduated from Central 
Jionnectlcujt State College in 
'.848 and has been a substitute 
teacher here since 1962,

James Natcde, 33, of Gales 
Ferry, ivse hired to teach In
strumental music e.t the high 
school. He graduated from Dan
bury State College in 1954 and 
has taught in Groton.

IMlss Ursula S. Varian, 22, of 
Spninglield, Ohio, was hired to 
teach Grade 1 a t Nathan Haie. 
She graduated from Wittenberg 
University this month.

Miss M argaret R. Kubach, a 
gduduate of Weatmlnater Col
lege, Tenn., -was hired to  teach 
Grade 4 at the Green School 
She will receive her M. S. in 
July from Hofstra University.

Miss Dtane Gliass was rehired 
to teach in the elementary 
schools. She had submitted her 
resignation at the last board 
meeting, but changed her plans 
in the interim. She taught 
Grade 2 a t Bucklend last year.

John Zeppa was hired e 
custodian.

Miss Rosemarie Gnall of Bris
tol was hired as a full-time in
structor in the executive sec 
retarial program at the com 
munity college. She received her 
A.B. from kferyivood College, 
and hae accumulated 24 credits 
toward her master’s in business 
education. She has had expert 
ence teaching in high schools.

NEW YORK (AP)—A wave of 
buying propelled the stock mar
ket to a vigorous rally early 
this afternoon. It came after 
four straight sessiona of sharp 
losses.

Some of the gain -was whittled 
away around mid-day.

Trading was extremely hea-vy 
with 2.63 milUon shares chang
ing hands in the first hour. This 
WM the heairiest since the New 
Ycu-k Stock Exchange began 
compiling the figures on an 
hourly besie May 19, 1933.

Brokers said today’s buying 
wave was coupled with wide
spread covering of short posl- 
tiane.

Orders were reported coming 
in from all over the country. In
cluding institutions.

The Associated Press 60-stock 
average at noon was up 2.6 to 
310.6 with industrials up 3.9, 
rails up 1.5 and utilities up 1.3.

The Dow Jones average of 30 
industrials at noon had gained 
4.72 to 846.31. It had been up 
9.32 earlier.

The airlines and aircrafts, 
which were badly buffeted in 
Monday's sharp loss, came back 
-with g a i^  of a point or more.

Motors, steels, mail order-re- 
tails, rubbers, utilities, nonfer- 
rous metals, chemicals, and 
rails also advanced.

U m Andover Mothers Cfob 
win hold their amunl dinner 
and theater party, an aO- 
ileasut'e, oo-bizrfneas event, -on 
uly 14.
The dinner wlU be a t Ooric 

Bouse in WlUimantic at 8 p.m. 
‘Hm group win go to Storrs for 
tha Nutmeg Bummer Playhouse

greeentatlon of "Mary, Mary," 
y Jean Kerr, startinf at 8:80 

p.m. Reaervattons tor both din
ner and the play must be mode 
by July 7 wlwi either Mrs. Rtch- 
ard Osborne, New Boston Rd. 
or Mra. Ralph Mills, A i^nU l 
Dr.

Members may bring pueata. 
Those wbo oonnot moke the din
ner ore welcome to join the 
group for the play In the thea
ter lobby at 8 p.m.

Dog Uoensee
Only two days remain tor own- 

ere of dogs which ore ttx months 
of age or over to obtain licenses 
for them at the town clerk’s of
fice. The cost of the male or 
spayed female license is $3.80; 
the unspayed female license is 
$7.70. The Town clerk’s office 
'Will be open tonight from 7 to 
10 and tomorrow from 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m.

Zoning Appeals Hearing .. 
The Zeming Board of Appeals

w4)l hold a puhHc hMrtng to
morrow at the Tbern Bon to bear 
nro oppoolsi Ons Is from John 
C. Rutchinson, for a vattenes 
to permit removal of loom from 
property at Bunkor BUI Rd. and 
RA f, and to parmH sxonvatinfl 
of gravnl to eomplete gmdbig. 
Tbe other Is from Jooiph Re- 
meseh, Hebron Rd., lor eonttmi- 
atksi of on ensfing variance to 
operate a moehine ttiop In a 
reeidenHal sone.

Pemocrafle Omiiidttoe 
Tbs Andover Democralie 

Town Oommlttee meete tomor
row night at t  at the. town ofllee 
buikUng for Ita ragtOor month
ly meeting. Plain wifi ba mode 
tor STAR night (Service to An
dover Recognilion night), ached* 
uled at the sohool on July 17.

Cosmefics
trs

Bfancheeter 
Andover cei 
renoe Mos,

Evening HeraM 
errenpondent, Lnw- 
telipnene 74>-8188.

Uggetts
A t  T l w  P fiyfcfidfl
MANCHESTER
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CHOSEN BY U J
WASHINGTON (AP)— Robert 

E. Patricelll, 28, of West Hart
ford, Conn., is among 18 men 
the administration Is adding to 
its staff, and President Johnson 
said, " I  expect their preoUge 
and presence to odd to the qual
ity of our labors.

Patricelll, eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Patricelll, 69 
Glenwood Rd., West Hertford, 
Is a graduate of Wesleyan Uni
versity and recently received 
his degree from Harvard Law 
School. His father is vice presi
dent and general manager of 
radio Station WTTC, Hartford. 
MORE

Forget about the hot -waather 
with a  HUNTER ATTIC 
FAN installed In your home! 
Complete with fan, louvers 
and all carpentry wrork.

WILSON
aecnticAL co.
Itisldfntlal ritmm Iri1 

•49-4817 — S4S-188S

S O M E T H IN G

Boy Wages War 
On ‘Sexy’ Books
MILFORD (AP) — Fifteen- 

year-old WHliam Sevan is wag
ing a war against what he calls 
the sale of "sexy books to teen 
agers."

Hie ini-Ual battle -was a one 
man picket line—Mmsell—out 
side a department store In 
shopping center on Saturday.

He said he noticed youngsters 
in their early teens "snickering 

books notand giggling" at
Greater Hartford to use a room meant for their age g;roup. 
in, the Highland Park Soho<rf wilHam the Picket carried 
neoct year for classes instnic- laj-g  gign on which was em 
ting the physically handi- j blazoned, in block crayon, "Sex

CROW ABOUT 
SAVINGS!

SAFETY

cap|pied.
pe:\rea.

rrsonnel

fsr,W ln4«w9< M le ik  
D t t r  CaNopits 

1 9  D9cor«l*r C«lim

Call Nsw Fer Oar 
SPEOUL PRIDES

e following 
changes were approv 
, The resignation of Mrs. Bar

bara McKay, Grade 2 teacher at 
Bowers, was accepted.

The reelgnation of Miss June 
Mitchell, Grade 4 teacher at 
Buckland, w«s siccepted.

The resignation of Donald 
Wynschenk, elementary school 
physical education teacher, was 
Mcepted.

Mrs. Patricia Tonakl, Grade 2 
teacher a t Bently, and Mrs. Con
stance Brooks, an English 
teacher at Bennet, were grant
ed maternity leaves of absence.

Mrs. Dorothy McHugh, an a rt 
teacher at IRing, was granted a 
year’s leave of absence.

Mrs. Ooil Alexander, 24, was 
hired.to teach eighth and ninth 
grade English at Bennet. She 
holds a  B.S. from the University 
of Hartford, and has been teach
ing in South Windsor.

Mrs. Lois Aurand, 38, of 
Ames, Iowa, wnz hired to teach 
home economics at the high 
■chool. She graduated from 
Iowa State Univerelty in 1049.

Miss Carol Chapman, 22, of 
Wetheiwfleld, whs hired to teach 
elementary grades. She graduat
ed this month from the, Univer
sity of. OanMcticut 

Lee Effen, 29, of Gtawtonbury, 
w«M hired bo teach apecAsi edu
cation in itM IntenmecUote edu- 
cal>ie cloaa a t  the Keeney S t  
SchoaL He gnqlualed from the 
TMverally of Hartford thie 
month with a  B. 8.

Mro. Mkry Keenan waa hired 
to  taooh Umterflarten poit-Aime

in department stores?"
He said he feels that stores 

have the right to sell books of 
that type, and to display them— 
but not where children con see 
and buy them.

The books, whose covers pro
claim them as ‘earthy," "pas
sionate'’ or "fast paced," share 
the saune tttelves with copies 
of the Itetdy Boys, the BoblMey 
Twins, and books about sea 
ttiells, William said.

On Friday, William mentioned 
to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
WilHam Bevan, Ws Intention to 
take some action.

His mother told him, "(Jo 
ahead if it’s something you be
lieve in.”

And so the Saturday piicket- 
Ing. Somebody — a spokesman 
for the department store said 
it wasn't .anyone connected 
with store—called police. Wil
liam went to police headquar
ters to talk over the situation.

It waa decided that William 
and his parents would go' to 
OircuH Court today to discuss 
with officials there the next 
maneuver-pif any—in Ms battle 
agednot the eexy books.

GOLF FOB YOUNGSTBBS
ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) — Beth 

er Rawn has opened 'a cam- 
paini to have the city’s public 
golf courses set aside one day a 
week for younratera.

She protested a  rule that re 
quires each player to have t 
golf bag. Her two young sons 
were recently turned away be 
cause they hod only one golf 
bog between them,

v S  A  V  I f s H i S

VALUE RATED 
USED CARS

CONVERTIBLE TIME

64 CHEY. $2495
Super sport convertible.
63 OLDS. $2795
Starflre convertible.
63 FORD $1995
XL 500 convertible.
61 RAMB. $695
Custom convertible.
61 OLDS $1495
98 convertible.
61 FORD $1095
6-cyl. convertible.
60 OLDS. $1195
98 convertible.

'65 MUSTANG
2-DOOR SEDAN 

Automatic. Low, low mileage

82495
'64 OLDSMOBILE

JET8TAR I SPORTS CPE.

$2895
'64 BUICK

WILDCAT 2-DR. HARDTOP

$2795
'64 CHEVROLET

m PA LA  8.S. 2-DR. HT.

^  $2595
'63 OLDSMOBILE
98 LUXURY SEDAN

$2695
’62 OLDSMOBILE
98 4-DR. HARDTOP

$1695
'62 OLDSMOBILE
98 2-DR. HARDTOP

$1695
'62 OLDSMOBILE

CUTLASS 2-DR. HARDTOP

$1595
'62 FORD

QALAXIE 4-d r . HARDTOP

$1395
’61 PONTIAC

CATALINA 2-DB. HT.

•12 9 5

INSTANT EARNINOS 
QUARTERLY DIVIDENDS

IT DOES MAKE A DIFFERENDE WHERE YpU SAVE!
Save any e o n v a n i a n f  

amount and watch your 

savings grow. Funds aro in- 

turad up to $10,000 and 

availabla whenavar 

naadtd. Join tho thocfc^ds 

of thrifty paopio who savo 

ragulariy at Manchastar'e 

oldast financial institution.

INSTANT EARNINGS
PAID FROM DhrWtBdi poM qaartBrly: At

DAY OF DEPOSIT
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\ TT Going Places
Atnwr to

BUGGS BUNNY

CCVAIN6/BUS61 
WHAT CAN I  
DO PORVtXI?,

CICERO'6
K tA ovr
LEAVE

PER
CAM R^

^EUT 1 NEED SOMEBODV  ̂
CMUBSr r STAND ON 
HIS SUITCASE SO'S I  

C'N CLOSE m
IP TH' WOW 

LATI OCICHIN' 
MIS 8US,O O NT 
^SLAAAI4iR'

G?

• • * flMMi.hi&TJA ttl fm. m

viorrA aooT/AysArt,
W I K F B C T , y u ^ i  i> iiy» A Ctisn
MAD, NOW W M  

, IN* m»ATHe BANcy
ICOPM Y0OUA«N«O "

I WOULD Still
[HAVBTlWSTa

. c o u n t /.
N

UNDECM Y 
'vTOTBLAOe/,

MEAT 
CONVIN 

OUT OF 
A

©RINDEE/j

,THIS HAS 1D8S’ 
iIHISRSATKT 
TURNASOUT 
6NCE1IW 
AMSLlf̂  i ^ o j

RAIDED THS 
OMSCUIE AN' 
1WEMA30R 

UP
SEUINTTMEMA 
M0K0FRAFFL6 

TICKETS/

i

5

ACEOSS wuU
1----- ¥»cqM rie,M gwk«od

A itftr t llu igeaport ^  Ribbed fabric
BCtty in nitooii '**».SSault Stc. Maria M They go placet

(coil*
U Peri ian 

tentmakar 
13 Hawaiian

-v ^

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

Y E9 -W B  s h o u l d /  WHAT OF 
BE THERE iN A  / MY TWO 
LITTLE WHILE! A  PWENPS?

y
p r o b a b l y / ^  ^ m o u  m a y
STILL /  WELL, WHY 1 POSSIBLY
asleep ( HAYE MXJ I BE OF BACKONI TAKBJ /  fSREAT 
EARTH i V me? rC SERVICE TO MARS/

H&y FOROOT 
SEARCH 

WARRANT

garlanda 
14 C onjunctiaa 
Ultallana of B 

aort
17 Driving 

command
18 Ruasian 

atockadB
IBSecsawt 
SlJtpanese brew 
33 Account (coil.) 
24 Harnesi uddle 
27 Hamlet 
29 Annoying child 
32 Kitchen Tool 
34SUr
36JuvenaTt forte 
37 Free
88 Allowance for

to hunt 
49 Follow after 
BS Boundary 

(comb, form) 
B4 Steno^rapben

aibly 
86 Unit of weight 
57 Jewish month 
88 Ages 
S9Mariner’a 

direction
60 Sow
61 River valMy

DOWN
ISit for portrait
2 Leave out
3 Jewish term of 

reproach
4 Journeys
6 Son-in-law of 

Mohammed
6Tldier
7 Number

N

UtJIULl
u o L j n
u u n r d
L iL ic in  
[□
L3

8 Property item 33 Chemical
9 State flower of aubstanco

Nevada
10 Heavy blow
11 Poems
10 Conductor 
20 Ostracism 
22 Country la 

Asia
24 Placard
25 Three-handed 

armadillo
36 Ordain 
28SUkea 
30 Sailing

38 List, u  a( 
honort 

40Uberate 
43 Minute rids 

orifleet
49 Brought to ■ 

conclution 
46 Memorandoa 
47MeUl 
48 Take oat 
BOWheyt of nOk 
SI Soviet stream 
82 Essential, bring

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER
1  JUST 

BBOLkSMT 
B A C K  A  

BOOK !

Ipueiif
76W«V

LS23L

BONNIE

IT VAAS THREE 
CAY'S OVERDUE 

S O  TH E ^  
LiBfRARIAN S  

MADE ME R «T

12 CENTS!!

t • ' Tillw.lU.IVt<

I'LL BET BY n o w ' 
SH E'S HALFWAY 

TO  MEXICO 
CITY/

4WI.

c  -
TJS Sm. ut aao, >■%» ^ /a MBweCL

BY JOE CAMPBELL

Wi'

I T6Nie>Hr ~i
TWrsPOoo OTV
a v i c o p e g A

v'̂ V/

• » « B i ,N w . i M ,t i t a » n w 'e e .________________ _ _ _ _

*’Man! How about that? And I thought my barber*a 
TALKING was something to sit throu|^r’

r - i r " 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

12 14
IS 16 1>
18 ■ 20

21 22 ■
24 5. F _F ■ 2* 30 V
3̂

W
35

36
I ”

■
42 « ■ 45 [

46 47 48 49 50 51 52
si 55

S6 57 58
59 60 61

29
OUT OUR WAY BY J. a  WILLIAMS

4J7-45 BO«?N F irry VBAIWTOO COOM

BEN CASEY

BHORT RIBS

.WHATSTHlSIHe\R..,BBf 
' HAS 60NE AVvA/r̂

BY FRANK O’NEAL

jS m
<0ec

a ae a iaM>. m •• as !>. aa

BUZZ SAWYER
OKt»L

BY ROY CRANE

A*t

MICKEY FINN

TOU'VE ALSO ARRAM6E0 
TO HAVE GOLF aUBS 
FOR AW. M?6INNIS TO USE?

*-ir

, WHAT X HE WONT NEED 
ABOUT eOtF I 'EM, AfllCNAELl HEIS 

SHOES? /so  GOOD HE COULD 
PLAY IN HIS BARE 

FECr/

m

MORTY MEEKLE

JOIN THE

C W R ,( X t U .

TH EArnm .

BY DICK CAVALLl

')OU C4NT‘5<V7HAT-'>Ct3t e  
^NTAGONrZING 'ytX Jd  
P f20ePecnVE!M EM BG fZ/

\r

JOIN THE
mi&\oe4MF

CLOB^ORliLL.

0 A T V O U /N
T H E /V O O T H ,
B o r N o r v e e /
HAi2P.

BM UrmtaTRI^tkl

uSSm

BY LANK LEONARD

^THAT'S THE WAV IUKE 
TO HEAR VOO TALK,

CAPTAIN EAST

DUH-H.imM 
WBPARK8MCA 
ROOM. POP, MAVBB
ART auyMB cant

RlmPITORRB 
A S n ^  OiM

BY LESLIE TURNER

MR. ABERNATHY

I'M
SURPRISED 
AlfUAOUS 
AC1DRUKE 
JONATHAN 
WOULD BE 

MTEReSTEO 
IN

WATCHING
AROLP

IIDURNAAAENr,

OATW APBAr T, 
MNi a o m n K
WBU OWB HIM 
m sr CRACK AT 
-BOlUk MAtrSR-

i S i
\ i  M

f

' PROFILE WOULDNV
UWISSED 

TNie EVENT 
PORTHEVVORLa

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

lEAfloV* .

DAVY JONES

. . .  ESPGCMLLV WHBI HE HL ,  
rr WAS BEINGtelevisedI AND T H «R I 

(3 0 IS  THE TOR
PEDO. WATCH 

O U T *'

TH IB TIM E .IT 'G  
HEADING RACK OUT 
OP THE H A RB O R  t o 
w a r d  THE FREIGHTER.

BY LEFT and McWILLlAMji

WHAT DO VoO Y  I  think I'm 
FIGURE 16 GO- I ON TO iYNOW, 
INC PH,.DAW f y  MARCO. tETH 
-  ^  SETBAQCTO

MARINA.

I

s iA
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Tolland

Home Tour, Fashion Show 
Aie Anniversary Highlights

H4eh#ghbi ai tomovT0Rv*s

V-

P o lice  Check ing  
Thefts, P reaks

DonH Toss Glass in
Bankas U n ifo rm s  
Meet O pposition

otvenwry nettvlUM will Inolude 
tne tour, cMcken but>«-
one, hietortcal (aebion Hww 
and & aquare dance.

* n « tionie t»ar w4> be held, 
ndn or ahine, from  1 to 6 pm ., 
with -the exception of the 
Rjeke home which wiH be open 
from J to 5. StmrtlnE poWA for 
«he tour wlB be umtvermry 
headquartem, although the 
homea may be vlMtad in any 
order.

Only a few ,ttdketa are left 
•nd interested persone are re- 
queeM  to oaH the annivereary 
headquariere to make reeervar 
tlone. The telephone number is 
875-«a50.

OcMen arrowa wM point oot 
the homes on the tour and 
bostewws wfU be on hand Mt 
«sch house to point out the 
ports of the homes included in 
Sie lour and to answer ques
tions. Boyb from the PUgrbn 
FellowsMp and the CTO w41I be 
on hand to assist in pariring 
the cars.

A silver tea wlH be held In 
the Idndergtarten room o f the 
United Oongregattonal Church 
from 1 to 5 p.m.

A rtridken baihecue, spon
sored by the Women's Feltow- 
shlp, wtV be beM at the United 
Congregntkmsl Church from 
6:80 to 7:30 p.m.

The historical farition show 
will be held tomorrow evening 
Sit 8. Period costumes w4Tl be 
modeled by kwal residents. 
Under one oU drees wRl be a 
b (^  made in the old hoop 
skirt factory once located in 
the building which now bousee 
dou gh ’s store. A  flapper bath
ing suit contest for men and 
women will be Included in the 
program. Also at 8, the Tol- 
lander Square Dancers will 
hold a public square dance and 
demoMtrstlon on the Meadow- 
brook School grounds.

The museum and arts and 
crafts display wlH be open 
fkom 1 to 5 and 6 to 8 p.m. to
morrow, at the Hick* School.

Movies appropriate to the 
celebration will be shown at 
Meadorwbrook 9(diool tonight at
A The bsen-age block dance win 
be h M  tonight at A Music wU 
be pijovkled by the *X>ntriks” 
mvd the •‘TwHlgtf*’’ . The dance 
ip ipennored by the board c f
iM( rnitkiti

D*n Parade Wianers 
<Rm  wifuiar c f the moat orlgi- 

■Mi doll oaniagn prise in the 
doH pamds yeatorday waa Julia 
Pskmaho, who wore a rag dod 
oostuma and whose enniags 
w«g decorated to match with a 
n g  (ton inside. Geoond place 
was won by Barbara Vatole, 
and tIdM was Naomi Bhranko- 
Wch.

The pretUeat cairiaga prise 
STM won by Bath PhsceW, 
whoae carriage waa deootated 
with w U ie lace ddd odntained 
a bride doll. Second priM was 
wen by- D om a Oebherdt and 
third plaoe was w oo by Dehra 
M ewbory.

Linda James was >>dg«d to 
have the beat old fashioned car
riage and Ann and Paula Beau
lieu won second prise. Third 
place waa wen by Pamela Heo-
ry-The funniest carriage belong
ed to. Oandlce LeKonde, and 
Patty Morosl placed second. El
len LoiJrim was awarded third 
ptaca

The moat unusual cairiage 
waa oorvered in red and yellow 
and contained a  red and ycUcw 
clown, Oathy Jachhn wore 
matching .cdown’a ooatume. Sec
ond place want to Norma Mo- 
roei, and third place was won 
by Fatty ftngle.

, One Mttie girl lost the wheel 
of her carriage during the pa
rade and a modem day Btr 
Galahad replaced It and h ^  
K on with a  part o f his key case, 
much to the girFs delight.

Bicycle Oonteat Winners 
Winners of the tricycle coO' 
test were: First place, Toby 

Dean Ludwig; aecond place 
Dana Woode; third place, Tom 
my Ewing; and fourih place 
George Badiky.

In the two-wheeler categories, 
prizes awarded for the hand, 
earnest bike were: F lrri place, 
Tom TemUn; second Joyce 
Tomlin and Janice Wllmn 
Third i^ c e  was 
Michael Masse. '

The most original bicycles be 
longed to Brad Mkhaeki and 
Boott- PeareaU. SeootM) 
waa awarded to Fatty I 
man.

Tha (tmnlest bicyde belonged 
to Mark Kaynoc, fln t ;

and
ChareaL m

Oulrtae MetvlUe, tUrd; 
Michaal Morris, fourth.

Race Wtanere
WUUam and Joan HoOey, 

chahman of the children’c day 
races, have announced tha fol-
lowlng wiimeta. 

In the boye dlvlaion, ages six
to nine:

Wheelbarrow raoe — flrat
prise, Psul GaUUn and Kerry 
BhuWhetta; seoondprlse, Floyd 
Pahner and Tod FfisveH; third 
l^ se , Ricky and Terry
Jedrslewskl.

Three Legged rsoe — first 
prize, Psul Oaulin end Kerry 
Blanchette; second prise, Floyd 
Pslm er end Tod Flsvell; third 
prize, Ricky and Terry
Jedrdewski.

The sack race winners w a re - 
first, WUUam Wilde; second, 
Jack Yutgel; third Kerry
Blanchette.

The Potato race — first, Paul 
Oaulin; second, Charles Scott; 
third, Terry Jedndewricl.

The Ditsy Llssy—Bret, James 
Feldman; second, Kenneth 
Hoke; third, Kerry BIsnehetts.

Winners in the boye age ten to 
fourteen category were: 

Wheelbarrow race — first, Ja
son Bugbee and Brian Laefaine; 
second, Ed Jobceur and Jeff 
F^veU; third, Harold Stanley
and Gary O ao^tore.

The tluee legged race — first, 
Harold Stanley and Gary Cac- 
ciatorc; second, George Oracle 
and Michael Bryeot; third, Tom 
TVnnlln and Fnmk Motola.

The Back race—George Rego, 
first; George Oracle, second; 
Jimmy WeM, third.

The potato race—first, George 
«  u. Haven;
the TV>1- third, Bryan Fhivell.

T h e  DUsy Ussy race — first, 
Jimmy West; second Harold 
Stanley; and third, Brent Fla< 
veD.

Wlsmers In the giris sge ten to 
fourteen category were: 

Wheelbarrow — first, Tina 
Evantovioh and Eileen Zabilan- 
sky; second, Mary Zabilansky 
and CscWa Michaels; third Mi- 
oheUe Cerrigene and Patty Mo-

^ e  three len ed  race — first, 
Laurie and Barbara Oreika; 
second, Osrrie and Janice Dow- 
ta; third, Debbie Smith and Lin
da Grant.

The sack race — first, Janice 
Dowty; second, Tina Evanko- 
vloh; tMrd, Laurie Greksu 

The Potato race — first, Jan
ies Dowty; second, Karen Mou- 
Un; third, Lsuaie Orska.

The Diszy Lizzy — Usd for 
first plaoe, TVis Evankovlch and 
Jatdes Dowty; second, BUeen 
ZabUensky; third, Linda Lemek.

The winners in the Girls age 
six to nine category are: 

Wheelbarrow — first, lias 
Jamsa Sad Ltoda Lamnroma; 
aecond, Tvenne LaBkmda and 
BUen Jendnxsek; third, Alice 
Hawes and Cynthia Lamprome.

The three-legged race —̂ first, 
Linda Bugbee and Carols 
Qaach; second, Lisa Jamea and 
Robin Smith; third, Obidy Howe 
and Betty Henry.

The sack race — first, Robin 
Smith; second, Ellen Jendru- 
cek; third, Linda Bugbes. The 
potatoe race —  flrsL E l l e n  
J e n d r u e e k ;  second, Marla 
Elvanko>vlch, Elisabeth Broder* 
sen. The Dizzy Lizzy — frisL 
Ellen Jen dru(^ ; aecond,
James; third, Yvonne LaBlonde. 

Tennis Instructor 
WUUam HoUey, chairman o f 

tha board o f recreation, is look
ing for an adult to conduct 
a ^ t  tennis lessons this sum
mer. Interested persons may 
contact Mrs. Joan Holley, Loehr 
Rd.

Several thefts and brsaks 
were reported by police yester
day, including two at the newly 
opened Globe Hollow swimming 
area, which now has been the 
ecene o f three thefts within the 
past two days.

OiM o f the Globe Hollow 
thefts was that of a bicycle 
owned by Michelle Begin o f 238 
Center Bt. who loet K about 4 
o ’clock yeaterday afternoon. 
Her bike Is a 28-inoh girl’s 
modeL w ith a blue frame and a 
eaddlebng.

Calvin Larrimore of 449 
Main St. reported that aome- 
one apparently reached Into his 
unlocked parked car at Globe 
Hollow and removed two pair 
of pants belonging to himself 
and his son. He reportedly later 
found his wallet lying in neigh
boring Mt. Nebo field, 83 in 
Mils missing.

A clutch assembly and a 
transmission were stolen from  
the driveway at Harvey Steves’ |

After-hours hooliganism 
at Verplanck and Salter’s 
swimming pools has moved 
Xlhief Lifeguard Thomas G. 
Kelley to issue a plea for . 
parents to keep tbetr .. chil
dren away from  .Uie pools 
after closing hours.

Big chunks of glass, 
most from beer and soda 
bottles, found i t  the bottom 
o f the pools every day 
since Saturday’s opening, 
have resulted in the trekt- 
ment of over 35 cuts to 
date.

The g l a s s  hSs been 
cleaned out each morning 
—only for a . fresh supply 
to be present jhe next day.

Kelley indicated .that un
less the practice is halted, 
the pools would have to ^  
shut 8oWn for a thorough

<*.

side his parked ailtoraobile, 
were worth about 890.

Sonse screens pried loose at 
the Edwin L. Argenbright 
home at 88 Nike Circle Indi- 

home at 238 Woodbrldge St. 1 cated a possible attempt at en- 
last night. Steves said the try but no evidence for an ac- 
parts, which were lying along- tual break was found. The

eleanliig, aaqh timb (M M  
waa fotmd.

Paul Ftokbelh, chief life
guard at Globe Hollow, said 
that glass from  beer bot* 
tlee waa dlaoovered there 
on opening day. He blamed 
the .altuaUon on partyihg 
parkers, who throw the 
empty bottles into the pooL

Flnkbein asked parents 
to' make surt that thslr 
sons wear regulation swbn- 
nding trunks, and not cut- 

. down ^ungmees, at the 
town pools. He said that ha 
has banned the dungaree#,

. not because of their ap
pearance but because of 
safety mesisures.

He sa|d that the cut- 
down' dungarees, when weL 
are too heavy for safe 
swimming,

■ > .'
tampering 'probably occurred 
during the weekend.

Police also reported a break 
into a soft drink vending ma
chine at the Windsor St. Esso 
gasoline station about 2 this 
morning. An undetermined 

 ̂ amoimt of cash was removed.

(OeattolMi fiMB Rn R Om >

"R ’e abnoet a ralM (or Om 
gtrla,”  said Kem efii P . Spencer, 
toe aaeodatlon’s ebiet manag- 
l i «  oCScer. "W e not only pay tor 
the clotoing, but m l do the laun
dry.”  *

Ea«h woman wfil be given 
three sets of suits: one blue, one 
Mack and ooa chacked. Plana 
call (or aU to wear aach aat (or 
ona weak, changing avary Frl' 
day afteriKxm to the uniform to 
be worn the coining week- ~ 
kind of fashion prsvlew.

After women’a dress becomes 
uniform, wiH management’s 
syet turn toward male atUre?

“ Abbolutety not,”  aaid Spen
cer. “ We feel the situation la 
dMferent with a man.”

FOR RINT
8 and 16 mm. Movla Projee- 
tora ■eund er aUant, ab 
85 mm. allda projectors.

WELDON DRUO CO.
M l Mala 8L—TeL 668-8821

A CAR FROM PAUL DODOt FONlMCr

ALL MAKES 
ALL MODEU

lUSE OUR ONE OR TW O YEAR 
LEASING PLAN

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC

373 Main St. MANCHESTER 649-2881

AGENCY

Wonderful 

things 

happen 

with 

CASH from 
Beneficial

A R T H U R S
THE DRUG STORE TH A T SAVES YOU M O N EY

9 4 2  M A IN  S T .  CORNIeR OF S T .  JAM ES S T .

Ask for your vacation cash nowl

n .48 UST

S E L F  S E R V I C E F R E E  D E L I V E R Y

SALE ENDS JULY 4th...
$ IJ M  UST 

U . t .  H O W U N D

6 9 x 2 7 "

IjM ttO ..

niFAY*MONTHLY AMOUNT Of LOAN
$16.75 $300

26.58 500
36.41 700
51.16 1,000

•On 24 month plan.

SWIM CAPS
Cotor
Choicfi.eeeeewe*

R A Y ^ V A C

LA N tE R N
W hh RATTtRY

Ask for a 'Treit-Yourself" Vacation Loan —  
and wonderful things start to happen! Get 
cash to get ready, cash to go, and an Inter
national Credit Card for immediate service 
along the way at any Beneficial office coast- 
to-coastl Phone now and let Beneficial put 
cash m your pocket. . .  fast! •

B E N E F I C I A L
F I N A N C E  S Y S T E M  

Loent up to $1000 ̂  Loans Bfe4nzured at low cost 
BaneSciol R nonca Co. o f M anchester 

806 MAIN ST„ MANCHESTER 
Mttcbal 3-4156 • lOvw So. Sew Eoglapd Tel. Business OfBoG 

a MM w « « vFWSTTySam**..*U uimiiMIw imniT IntafliMiiU «l fl.75 Mch.

MaBcheeter Bvenlng 
ToUead oorreepondent, 
tiuntnde, toL 676-1645. 
zcrlptloa end edvertlelng I 
maUoe, cell The HemU, 
876-8166.

HenOd 
Betty 

Sub- 
lafor- 

teL

d u v in o  a w a b o  
d a n g e r o u s

UEBBRJUL, Kan. (AIP)— High I 
school juntors named Mike who 
win safe driving contema n>-1 
parentity should walk.

On August 16, 1663, Mike I 
Poardi, toen a libem l high 
achool junior won a safe drtv- 
iiy  oonteat. The next day he 
waa involved in a traffic aiccl- 
dent, and a raionth later he waa | 
.InvoBved In MMther.

Cleoentty, MiUce Llriley. i 
a  Idbeml high junior, won the 
same aafe m iving contest. A 
few  daya toter, toe car he was 
(M vliw was dameged wtxen HI 
hit a  parinad oar. Mfica aaoa|Md | 
b^ury.

PO-DO

Golf Bolls
Why Pay More?

3 1
SI 00

83°

Bin Deodarant, 
Gleam Taath Pasta 
Aqua Net

IV 2 « « X ...'

FAMILY
SIZE. M«aa«« ^

1 ®*®K6weewedw

Brylereem DMSSINO,

H0|LA\ES
400 MAIN 8TBBW * MANCHKTH.CONN.

99< Vnlud Vs Gallon.

PICNIC JUG
spout m
NOW....  w  1

WESTCLOX
TRAVEL
ALARM

>7.98 f t  AA WaaJM,.
U S T .,... v . v y

FORMULA 20
CONCBNTRAnO O U

Dindniff Shampoo m
4-oz. tube m

Reg. 98° O w  mj • .

. ' PANORAMICMJI M

M m o P  Swim Mask 1
W M f Ote—ilna Whbe. — — W IV LAROf sm. J
w 79‘ ^ l le r . . . ........w O  I
^ vis hove mere mozkf . .. fiotftlaa, tool J

COOLER
CHEST

lirS M U i’  
iM f S iiffffji'...

■ARIECUf

W  I T ri C O U P O N

5 9 c  M A S n K R A F T

WfQIIIIVM WSWW8

BUIES, !•.

f  Wliil T itf
' . ? * ‘ yT

. /
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(Herald PtKito by Odara)
Dana W ilk, Len Horvath and Jim Blair

Blair
With

Jaycee Champ 
Fine 69 Round

S h ootin ir th e  b est lo u n d ^ ^ i’  Dotchln Ued for ttrst with<»i^ed tWrd in the 16-17 division- . ^ OA*a Im «44«H- ucttfVi a TR
of his young cAreer, 17' 
year-old Jim Blair won the 
Manchester Jaycee Junior 
Golf Tournament with a 
one-under-par 69 yester
day afternoon at the Manches
ter Country Club. Blair's best 
previous martc was a 71, diot 
ms last time ou t 

Other winners were Dana WHk 
with a 96 In the 12-13-year-okl 
dl̂ ilahm and L«n Horvaith, and

80’s in the 14-16 year-old divi 
S io n .

Blair was one under after nine 
holes. He had birdies on the 
first and seventh to offset a 
bogey on the ninth. He gained 
another stroke coming in, with 
a birdie on the 14th.

Blair, along with runner - up 
Jim Dowd, who finished with a 
72, win repreeent Manchester In 
the State Tournament at the 
Race Brook Country (Jhib, July 
10 in Otange. Gary Wigren fbi-

Status of Gary L indgren  
In Track Up in Air Today

NEW YORK 
Lindgren was high over the 
▲tiantic en route to Europe to
day, and his status as a ooHe- 
glate runner was Just as much 
lg) in the air as he was.

The obanoes appear to be 
good, however, Uiat none of the 
runners Who defied an NCAA 
ban and ran In the AAU Nation
al ChanipionshlM in San Diego 

' . will be punished.lest weekend
First of all, the rules of the 

national Collegiate Athletic As- 
aodatlon prevent It from  pun-

<AP) — Oerry^ishlng an athlete dlKCUy. It 
can, however, invoke severe 
penaKies against the athlete'e 
school.

BiK NCAA President Everett 
D. Barnes of Colgate, in a sur
prise move Monday, said there 
probably would be no penalties.

“ Personally, I don’t see any 
action being taken against the 
colleges since we want more to 
have the differences with the 
AAU settled than to have some 
member oollegee penalized for 
an individual’s actlans,’ ’ Barnes 
said.

S P E C IA L  IN T R O D U C T O R Y

SALE
ALL NEW GENERAL

JET SPECIAL 
NYLONS

Your Genera] Tire Specialist has this great long-mile- 
Age economy tire . . . Now at sp ec^  introductory 
prices! All sizes! All types! Whitewalls and Black- 
walls!

Bia SAVINBS ON PAIRS!
For These I 

Cam 1 Siae 1One Tire |2  F O R S A V E

Compacts
6.00/8.60x18

Tubelese
Blackwells *23*“* % JB 0

Small 
Buick 

Chevy H 
Comet 
Dart 
Fairiane 
Valiant

6.95/746x14
6.85/7.35x16

Tubeless
Blackwells

*28” * *ir
Ford
Chevy
Plymouth
Studebaker
Lark
Rambler

7.75x14
7.76x16

Tubeless
Blackwalla

IJJIO . * 2 P *t *11““
Buick
Studebaker
Mercury
Ctoryaler
Dodge, Olds
Plymouth
Pontiac

826x14
8.15x16

Tubeless
Blackwalla

$2|75* *3 2*** *ir*
Buick, Okto
Chrysler
Packard
DeSoto
Pontloe

8.45x16
8.55x14

Tubeless
Blackwalls

$1196 .
*3 5 "* *14"

Big Buick
Imperial
CadUtoc

8.85x14
8.85/9.00x16

Tubeless
Blackwells

’ l l " * * « " * *16"
W HITEW ALLS SU G H TLY HIGHER

tax NO TBADB-IN TIKES NEEDED

F rae 1 0 0 %  O J ( . 
C R E D I T

No Money 
Down

GENERAL 
TIRE SERVICE

1S5 C B N im  T E L . €49-2828 
D O M . F A S E IS A ^  B ran ch  M a p a ftr

witlh a 76.
The winners card;

Par out 446 534 434- 36
Blair 846 534 336—36
Par in 443 444 443—34
Blair 443 434 643—34

FYed Maraball Shot a 96 to fin
ish second in the 12-13 division 
w4iUe Tom Conran’s 108 placed 
third. In the middle group, Keith 
MatJte finished third with an 85. 
The tournament attracted 37 
participants.

First place winners were 
awarded a trophy and ^ r t . Sec
ond spot netted a shirt while 
third was good for a set of golf 
balls.

Dave Ehrman was dhalrman 
for the Jayceee, assisted by 
IX>ug Adair, Norm Holmes, 
Craig Heston and Dave Comins.

Win Carries Club Past Twins and Into Tie with Indians in AL

Chisox Equal Week’s Run Total, 17

American League
W. L. P et O.B.

Chicago . . . . 42 28 .618 —
ClevelaTid .. 42 36 .618 —
Minnesota . 42 27 .606
Detroit . . . . 30 SO .666 S'i
Baltimore .. 40 31 .668 3H
New York .. 36 87 .486 9
Loe Angeles 32 41 .438 12V4
Boston ....... 29 41 .414 14
Washlngt’n 38 46 .884 16V4
Kansas CSty 20 46 .308 20H

NEW  YORK (AP) — ftw lce, S-O on Mel Stottaemyre’e ^ d h ^

Monday’s Results 
New York 8-4, Washington 0-3 
Detroit 4, Baltimore 3 
Cleveland 9, Boston 2 
Chicago 17, Minnesota 4 
Only games scheduled 

Today’s Games 
Chicago (Horten 7-6) at Minne

sota (Kaat 6-7)
Cleveland (McDowell 9-3) at 

Boston (Bennett 3-1), night 
Detroit (Wickersham 1-6) at 

Baltimore (Pappas 8-2), night 
New York (Downing 6-7) at 

Washington (Narum 2-8), night 
Only games scheduled.

The Chicago White Sox 
scored 17 runs.

TTiat’s right. The Go-Go 
White Sox— speedy, pitch
ing-rich and defense-mind
ed— scared 17 runs. And 
in one game.

TTHt total, which matched 
their entire scoring output for 
the p r e v i o u s  week, was 
amassed wttti a 19-hit attack 
that included three homers, one 
a grand slam.

And it carried the White Sox 
over Minnesota 17-4 and into a 
share of the American League 
lead. Cleveland’e rampaging 
Indians also grabbed a piece 
first place with their 16ih victo
ry in the last 17 games, a 9-2 
romp over Boston.

<3idoago and Cleveland now 
have a one-half game edge on 
Minnesota, out of the league 
lead for the first time since May 
30.

In other AL action — the De
troit Tigers nipped Baltimore 4- 
3 and the New York Yankees 
fe tch e d  their winning string to 
five by beating Washington

National League
W. L. P et O.B.

Los Angeles 44 80 .596 —
OincinnaU .. 42 30 .583 1
San FYan. .. 40 31 .663 2%
Plttaburgh . 38 33 .636
Milwaukee . 36 32 .529 6
Phl'la’phla .. 36 34 .614 6
Chicago . . . . 33 89 .468 10
St. L ^ s  . . . as 40 .452 10%
Houston . . . . 33 42 .440 11%
New York .. 26 49 .838 19

Monday’s Results
Chicago 7, Houston 2 
New York 5-6, Milwaukee 2-8 
Philadelphia 3, St. Louis 0 
Pittsburgh 6, Onoinnati 4 
San Fran. 6, Los Angelea 0 

’Today’s Games 
Houston (Raymond 3-3) at Chi' 

cago (E U s^rth 8-3)
Milwaukee (Kelley 0-1) at 

New York (Spahn 4-10), night 
St. Louis (Purkey 6-5) at Phll- 

eidelphia (Bunnlng 8-6 or Belin
sky 2-4), night 

Cincinnati (Ellis 12-3) and 
Nuxhall 1-2) at Pittsburgh (Glb- 
Ixm 2-6 and Friend 8-6), 2, twl' 
night

Loa Angeles (Koufax 12-8) at 
San Francisco (Shaw 7-4)

Just Great Mondays, 
That’s Story of Mets

NEW YORK (AP) —  The New York Mets finally 
have discovered why they are the losingist team in 
baseball.

There are just too many days in the week.
It it were up to (Jasey Stengel, ' ■ —- ■

baseball would play a schedule 
similar to that of football — one 
game a week. But that game 
would be played on Monday in
stead of Sunday.

“ That’s when we’re really 
amazing,”  said the wizened old 
skipper. "Just look at our rec
ord on Mondays. If we played 
only on Monday we’d be lead
ing the league.

It’s true, too, as amazing as it 
may seem. Since an opening 
day loss to Los Angeles, April 
12, the Mets are undefeated In 
Monday acUon, winning seven 
and tying one.

The Mets maintained their 
Monday magic Monday night, 
sweeping a doubleheader from 
the Milwaukee Braves, 6-2 and 
6-3.

TTils came on top of a tive-

tWD-hkt pdtcMng and 4-3.• • •
WHITE 80X-TWINA—
Dave Boswell of the Twins 

had checked the Whdtte Sox on 
one hit and had a 8-0 lead when 
the uprising started hi the fifth 
inning. CMcago loaded the 
bases on singles by Ken Berry 
and Ai Weis and a walk to J.C, 
Martin, then M cOaw blasted 
Ms 420-foot grand shun.

Jimmie Hall Ued it for Min
nesota with a homer in the last 
of the inning, but in the sixth 
the White Sox really cut loose. 
Danny Cater and John Romano 
beHed homers off BosweU, and 
Chicago collected five more 
runs in the inning.

Cater added a  run-scoring 
single in the big sixth and drove 
In a run with a double as the 
White Sox scored four more in 
the ninth. Relief ace BJddle 
FTsher was the winner, running 
his record to 9-2.• • •

INDIANS-RED SOX—
Fred Whitfield triggered 

Cleveland’s romp at Boston with 
a three-run homer off loser Bill 
Mcmbouqueite in the second in
ning. Batting leader Vic Daval- 
IBo also had a homer in. the In

cluded three hits each by Rocky 
Cdavlito and Leon Wagner.

Luts Ttant, irtto started one of 
gamee, came right back and 
went five innings — earning Ms 
seventh victory against three 
Joeses. FeUx Mantilla and Tony 
ConlgMaro homered fog Boeton’s 
runs. • • •

’^GERS-ORIOLES—
Al Kahne’s run-soortng single, 

Ms 1,900th Mg league hit. and 
Don W eit’s homer helped the 
Tigers get by the Orioles. Den
nis McLain blanked Baltimore 
for seven Innings, but gave up a 
run in the el^ th  and was 
tagged for Sam Bowens’ two- 
run homer in the ninth.• • •

YANK8-8ENATOB8—
Stottlemyre posted his eighth 

'Victory and third shutout in the 
Yanks’ opening game decision 
ait WaMSngton, getting home 
run help from Clete Boyer. In 
the second game, New York 
took a 4-0 lead before the Sena
tors made It close on homers by 
Woodie Held in the fifth and 
WiUie Kirkland in the sixth.

Bobby Richardson, the Yain- 
keee’ second baseman, got five 
hits in the doubleheader.

Go- Go White Sox 
Thing of the Past

ST. PAUL-MINNEAPOLIS (A P)—The go-go Chica
go White Sox are a thing of the paat.

Now it’s the boom-boom White Sox and they proved 
it by mauling power-laden Minnesota 17-4 Monday 
night to knock the Twins out of first place for the 
first time in 29 days. ^

The Sox battered four Twins’ 
pitchers for 19 hits and the 17 
runs matched die major league 
high for the season. Tom Mc- 
Oraw crashed a grand slam 
homer, Danny Cater hit a hom
er and douMe, John Romano 
homered and Ken Berry tripled.

Chicago and Cleveland both 
vauHed past the Twins into a 
first-iplace tie.

“It’s been a long time since 
we exploded like that," Manag
er Ai Lopez said, “ but this is a 
good hitting team. We’U still run 
when we need to, but you don’t

need to run when you get 19 
hits.”

Perhaps an even more amaz
ing statistic is the fact that the 
White Sox collected 18 of dielr 
hits after two were out in the 
fifUi inning. Up to that point 
Twins’ starter Dave BosweU 
had one-hit them.

Lopez and Sox General Man
ager Ed Short have said aU sea
son they feel they have the best 
team in the iUnericaa League 
but admit the Sox won’t run 
away from the rest of the 
league.

Type Needed
BOS’TON (A P )—“Rocky 

Colavlto Is the type o f boll 
player you need to win a 
pennant,’’ says M a n a g e r  
Birdie T e b b e t t s  whose 
streaking Cleveland Indians 
own a snare of the Amer
ican Leag . .e lead.

Skipper Birdie hastened 
to o U ^  he wasn’t pre
dicting a flag for his Mub 
after Monday night’s 9-2 
victory over Boston. But 
the fact remained the Tribe 
has won 16 of Its Inst 17 
starts and polled even with 
Chicago which knocked 
Minnesota from  first place 
for the first time since 
May 20 with a 17-4 paat- 
ing.

Colavlto, hitting .429 over 
the past 10 games. Is a 
big factor In the Cleveland 
move as proved by his 
double, two singles, one 
RBI and one run scored 
In five trips In Bed Sox 
series i^iener.

\ Sports Schedule

game losing streak in which 
they had scored just seven runs, 
and had not made more than 
five hits in any M those defeats. 
Monday night, they rapped 22 
)iits off starters Tony doninger. 
Hank Fischer and an array of 
relief hurlers.

Perhaps the most amazing of 
ail the amazing happenings 
Monday was the crowd. No few
er than 38,033 fanatics were on 
hand to welcome their favorites, 
who had dropped 20 of their last 
23 games.

During that peri(xl of disaster, 
the Mets had scored just 32 
runs, averaging 1.3 runs per 
game. ’They had struck out 171 
times, and had scored more than 
two nine only twice, once as 
many as four runs.

O X -7 7
T .V . Antenna by

ANOI'S NEW DX-77 KM raFOtMANCt, QUMITV, AND OK*. OWRAWBO 804 
TOT NUfORMANCE ON AIL CHANNIIS . . THt OX-77 MAINTAINS AN^
WUl KNOWN HIGH QUAUIY TieOUCHOUT. MOUIAR UGH IMTACT INSUM^ 
7/I4* WAVY MINFOKCIO MfUCTOK ANO HUVY tOOM. ANOT* AU.
RAIUMS AM ON IW DJC-77. fW OX-77 ITIAU TW SHOW TOR VAUX 
rStfORMANa.

SU M M E R  S P E C IA L

UHF VHF 
IN S TALU TIO N

,233*
649-3406

TV— APPLIANCES 
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

’Tnesday, June 29
lAwyers vb. tMlers, 6—Ver- 

planck.
Sears vs. Peck, 6— ^Waddell.
Moriarty’s vb. Manors, 6  — 

Buckley.
Phone vs. AAN, 6:15 — Mt. 

Nebo.
St. Mary’s vs. Colonial, Char

ter Oak, 6:15.
Wednesday, June SO

Paguni’s vs. Ansaldi’s, 6 — 
Verplancdc.

DlUon’s vs. AAN, 6 — Wad
dell.

Medics vs. Nassiff’s, 6 — 
Buckley.

AMERICAN LEAGUic 
Whitfield 9, DavaUllo 5, In

dians; MantlUa 11, ConigUaro 
16, Bisd Sox; Wert 4, Tigers; 
Bowens 3, Orioles; Boyer 8, 
Lopes 3, Yankees; Held 10, Kirk
land 7, Senators; HaU 14, 
Twins; McCraw 2, Cater 10, Ro
mano 6 , White BOX.

NA-nONAL LEAGUE 
Morgan 4, Bond 4, Astros; 

Santo 16, Lendrum 3, Cubs; 
CardweU 1, Pirates; Jones IS, 
Braves; Kranepool 6, Cowan 2, 
Meta

Face Rampaging Indians Again

Injury List Mounts for RSox 
With More Regulars Ailing

— Qevidnnd^marfc 
stain.

BOS'TON (AP) 
has stomped on Boston and 
grabbed a share of first place 
in the American League. The 
Red Sox must face the same 
rampaging Indians tonight with
out top iiitter Carl Yastrzemski, 
ace fielder Lenny Green and— 
possibly—Chuck Schilling.

By enisling the Sox 9-3 Mon
day night, Cleveland moved in
to a tie with Chicago atop the 
AL standings.

Yastrzemski got a double in 
tour trips and although he 
dropped one point in his batting 
average to .342, he edged closer 
to league leader Vic DavaUllo 
of the Indians, who fell to .347. 
He did H, however, with a se
vere muscle puli on the inside 
of the right thigh that he got in 
the third i n n i n g  flagging 
down a Rocky Colavlto double.

So the man wtio has hit safe
ly in his laat 10 games and 19 
of Ins last 20 will be sidelined 
tonight. Centerfielder Green is 
still out with the hand Injury he 
suffered cradling into the wall 
Sunday.

And Schilling is a queetion

wMi a had aidde and

Southpaw D e n n i s  Bennett 
(2-1) to schedided to pitch 
against Cleveland’s Ralph Ter
ry (7-3) tonight, and It kwks 
Uke Felix M antlla w il move to 
center field, first baseman Lee 
Thomas to left and rookie T< 
Hortem to first.

In the ninth inning Sunday 
night, shortstop Eddie Bressoud 
played his first major league 
game In the outfield in relief of 
a badly hobtried Tastrzemskl.

Boeiton was hobbling in the 
game In general. Four pitchers 
were raked tor 14 Mts, includ
ing Fred Whitfield’s opposite 
field, three-run homer in the 
second inning, DavaUUo’s solo 
homer in the fourth plus rbl 
hits by Pedro Gonzalez, Cblavl- 
to and Leon Wagner. ’Two Sox 
errors let another pair of runs 
across ttia plats.

Luis Tiant (7-3) and Floyd 
Weaver combined for a seven- 
hitter and were damaged only 
by bases-empty homers by the 
Sox Mantilla and Tony Oonlgli- 
aro. But they gave up six walks, 
too.

Pratt A  Whitney can offer both experienced and inexperienced 
men unusual career opportunities in a variety of |ob dasslficatlons. 
At P&WA, you will have the chance to develop valuable s k ill. , .  
to advance in relation to your efforts and abilities. . .  and to benefit 
from good wages and company benefits. In additloit, you moy 
qualify for one of the several training programs that ore periodi- 
colly offered la applicants ond employeeSL

HIGH SCHOOL
and

TRADE SCHOOL 
GRADUATES

C o n s id e r  a C a re e r 
at  " t h e  A i r c r a f t "

Openings o re  avadaU e in :

MACHINING 
SHEET METAL 
TOOL & ME 

M AKING 
INSPEGION 
CARPENTRY 
PIPE Fin iN G  
W ELM NG
ENGINE M EC H AM G  
MILLWRIGHTS
•k o T R A H tllG

OPPORTUNmES
in

American In a n e  
BaCUm' (160 at bata)—ttava- 

Ulfo, aeveland, .847; Tastraam- 
bM, Boston; .342.

Rune — Green, Bomon, 81; 
Tresh, New York, 49.

Runs batted In — MknlHla, 
Boston, 67; Horton, DoteAt, 64.

Hits—DavaUllo, CSevetand, 90; 
Tresh, New York, 80.

Home runs — Colavlto, Ctove- 
land, 18; Horton, Detroit, 17.

Stolen bases — Oampanerls, 
Kansas a ty , 26; Oardenal, Los 
Angeles, 20.

Pitching (8 decisions) — Buz- 
hardt, Cliiicxigo, 7-1, .876; Fish
er, OWcago. and Aguirre, De
troit, 9-2, .818.

Strikeouts—McDowell, Cleve- 
rand, 187; LoUch, Detroit, 98.

National League
Batting (160 at bata)—Aaron 

Milwaukee, .340, Maya, San 
Francisco, Allen, Philadelphia 
and Torre, Milwaukee, .336.

Runs batted In—Banks, Ohlca 
go, 69; Johnson, Cincinnati, 67.

Hits — Pinson, Cincinnati, 91 
WllUams, Chicago, 80.

Home rune—Mays, San Fran 
cisco, 22; StsrgeH, Pittsburgh 
20.

Stolen baseu—Wills, Los An 
g;ele8, 46; Brock, St. Louis, SO.

Pitching (8 decisions)—Ellis 
Cincinnati, and Koufiuc, Los An 
geles, 12-3, .800.

Strlkeouto—Koufax, Los An 
geles, 169; Gibson, St. Louts 
126.

Runs — Rose, Cincinnati, 66 
Harper, Cincinnati, 57.

Local Woman 
Gains Match  
Play Round

FAIRFIELD (AP) — Donna 
Leary of Naugatuck, who took 
the qualifying medal, was paired 
with Mrs. Andrew Scavillo of 
Indian Hill as match play got 
under way today in the annual 
Connecticut Women's Golf Asso
ciation tournament.

A grade schoed teacher In 
Cheshire, Miss Leary fired a 
87-41—78 to lead the field of 86 
entries in Monday's 18-hole qual
ifying round.

Miss Lesuy, of the Southing
ton Country Club and the 1960 
Connecticut junior champion, 
posted two birdies in her round 
over the 6J)37-yard women’s 
course at the Patterson Club.

Behind her in the qualifying, 
with a 88-43—81, was Linda Bo- 
kolskl of the Ridgewood Oub 
in Danbury. Mra. Bernard Do
lan, sdso of Ridgewood, was 
third with 43-40—83. Mrs. Dolan, 
the former Marcia MacLachlan, 
was rumierup tor the women’s 
tiUe in 1963.

The five-day tournament ends 
Friday, with a new champion 
certain to be crowned. The 1964 
winner, Gloria Ehret, has turned 
professional.

The 16 qualifiers;
Donga L<eary, Southington, 

87-41—78.
Linda Sokolskl, Ridgewood, 

38-43—81.
Mrs. Bernard Dolan, Ridge

wood, 42-40—83.
Mrs. Ted Zalko, Indian Hill, 

42-41—83.
Mrs. Edwin Wolfer, Indian 

m i, 40-44—84.
Mrs. Alex Munro, Innes Ar

den, 41-44—85.
Helen Reynolds, Manchester,

40- 46-85.
Hava Kane, Tumble Brook,

42- 48—86.
Mrs. William SwanaOn, Patter

son, 42-44—86.
Mrs. Andrew Scavillo, Indian 

Hill, 43-43—86.
Mrs. Richard Redfield, Hart

ford, 41-46—88.
Evelyn Sawyer, Race Brook, 

46-42—87.
Mrs. S. A. Foster, Innes Ar

den, 42-46—87.
Mrs. B. 8. Peck, Patteraon,

41- 46—87.
Mrs. G. 8 . Hedden, New Lon

don, 44-43—87.
Susan Tucker, Ridgewood,

43- 46—88.
Today’s pairings:
Miss Leary auid Mrs. Scavillo
Mrs. Wolfer and Mrs. Peck
Mrs. Dolan and Mrs. Redfield
Mias Reynolds and Miss Saw

yer.
Miss SokolsU and Mrs. Swan

son
Mrs. Munro and Mrs. BVtoter
Mm. Zalko and Mm. Hedden
Miss Kane and Miss nioksr.

MoMf is  i Im  Ita i#  i s  dbficlt
_»— *-------- ■ run AAAwWm Wl® HW

Open Monday Ssaugk W d ^  • cun. Is t  pyto, 
• ojautoU

P l ' c  ! t t  &  W h i t T K  ’ V  i 1 ’

u
n

Front End 
Special
R*q. $12.50

(1 ) AU GN  FRONT END 
(t )  B A I ^ CB FBONT

(•) cm cC T
WHEEL BEAEDfOE 

(4) CHECK BRAKE 
SYSTEM
Al Fort Only

lOMAL M AEaS

lEnUTYIMtl

DUSTY SOFniALL
Showing 14 rune by the end 

.(d  the third inning, Rogera de
feated the Independents, 15-5, 
last niglYt at Robertson Park. 
George Fratue, Roland Spear- 
In and Ron Lamen each col
lected three hits for the wln- 
nere. ^>earin knocked In three 
tallies with Marion Wrona 
driving four more across.

Frank Sisk, Don Dubay and 
' Frank Laiteano each collected 
. tv̂ -o blngles in a losing effort. 
Rogers
Indies ........230 000 0— 6-10-8

Fratus and Zukas; Ward and

Dodgers Easy Prey 
For Juan Marichal

NEW YORK (AP) ~<f 
When Juan M a r i c h a l  
pitches against the Los 
Angeles Dodgers in the 
Candlestick Pa r k wind 
tunnel, there’s only one 
way to describe it —  a 
breeze.

The hlgh-kioklng San Francis- 
 ̂ CO right-hander, who. has never 

• • X—15-16-0: lost at home against the Dodg-
’  “ em in his six-year major league 

career, made it 10 in a rowBatchelor.
REO SOFTBALL 

B^iind Dave Dooman’s fouF'̂  
hit shutout pitching, the Teach
ers defeated PelHns, 12-0, last 
night at Mt. Nebo, Dick

Monday night when he scattered 
six hits and outdueled Don 
Dry.sdale in a 6-0 victory over 
the National League leadem. 

Both Marichal and Drysdsle
Srttlelcher led the winning at-|'^«"‘  
tack with three hits while Stan | records.
OgTXjdnlk and Don Robert 
each had two. Dick Day con
tributed a home run.

Ron Badsteuber, Glenn Gris
wold, Joe Soata and Dick 
Krinjak were the only PelUn 
betters to hit safely.
Teachers ...1 4 0  000 7—12-15-0 
PelHn’s ___ 000 000 0— 0 -4-5

Dooman and Turkington; 
Badsteubner and Scata, Gris
wold.

ALUMNI JUNIORS 
Baittfii« to a 4-4 tie tost night 

at Keeney Park were the An
gels and Tw4ns. ’The Angels took 
a 2-1 lead in the serand and 
held it until the sixth when the 
Twins came up wkh three runs 
to go ahead 4-2. Two more An
gel t\ins in the seventh tied it.

Dave Hassett had two doubles 
and a single for the Twins while 
Larry Kahn paced the Angels 
with two singles and a double. 
Angels 030 000 2—4-5-3
TwiM lOO 003 0—4-6-1

Bereln and Roberta; HoUoran 
and m ssett.

Marichal came out with his 
fifth ahutout — high in the ma
jors this season — tied the 
Dodgem’ Sandy Koufax and 
Sammy Bills of Cincinnati for 
most victories in the majors and 
lowered his earned run average 
to an eye-opening 1 .66.

Drysdale allowed one lose hit 
than Marichal but committed 
two errore that led to his down' 
taU, and kwt his fourth straight 
game while the Dodgem went 
down to their third straight de
feat — the first time this season 
they've lost mcra than two in a 
row.

Despite the defeat, the Dodg
ers nialntaiiled their one-game 
edge over the second-place Cin
cinnati Reds, who dropped a 6-1 
dectoian to Pittoburgb.

Limiting the White Sox to one 
Mt, Steve Keeney paced the Tl- 
gem to a 7-2 victory at Charter 
Oak last night. Keeney struck 
out 12 and helped himself at the 
plate with a double and single. 
Doug Downham also had a (lou- 
ble and a Mngle for the winners.

Bob AgootlneUl bad the only 
btt againrt Keeney.
’Hgere 102 301 x—7-8-1
White Sox 000 200 x—2-1-6

Keeney and Downham; Good- 
row, Hayden (6) and Dougina.

INTEBMEDIATE BASEBALL
Opening the season, Porstioel- 

U’a finally edged Green Manor. 
4-3 tost night at Mit. Nebo. 
Pitcher Thn Cummings broke a 
3-d tie in the last of the sev
enth with a bases loaded single 
ft>r the wlnnem It was his sec
ond hit o f the game,

BUI Dixon banged out two of 
the losem three hits, a double 
•nd txiptoi 
FOIttlcelK’a . .100 110 1 -^  6 3 
Green Manor 101 001 0—3 3 2 

Oummings and DlngwaR; Hil. 
koMct and AhraJtla.

ALUMNI LEAGUE 
Outhlt, but not outacsored, 

Bantly Oil defeated Pontlcelll, 
94 . last night at the West Side 
Oval. The wiimers needed only 
three Mts, two by Charhe Mc- 
Nwnar, as PonUceUi's commit' 
ted nine errom.

Mike Agnew had a perfect 
night for the keens with two 
singles and a dcsfole. Tim 
OougMin added a aingle and 
a double.
BanUy ..............231 020—8 3
PontioeUi’a . . .  .010 003—4 7 9 

Klnel and Ough; Barksw, 
Coughlin end S o u l^ , Hannon.

CHURCH SOFTBALL 
Runs were plentiful last night 

, as Community Baptist outscored 
' Colonial Board, 24-18, at Char
ter Oak Park. The winnem had 
to come up with a' seven-run 
seventh to overcome Colonial 
lead.

Ray Rjorkman paced the 
wlnnem with fWe hits while 
Russ Turner contributed four 
more to the attack. Jay Abert 
and Lou Johnson each had 
three.

Mike Walsh and Barry Mc
Cormick were the big sticks In 
the losera’ lineup.
Baptist ...6 1 0  550 7-24-23- 8 
Colonial ...2 2 0  913 1-18-22-12 

Burgess and Johnson; Jacobs 
and Anderson.

The tUrt(-pUca Giants, m ean-9 METB-BRAVES—
wtiUs, oloasd to wMbln 2)4 of the 
top.

Elsewhsm, tha New York 
Mets swapt a doublsheader 
from Mltwauksa 6-2 and 4-8, 
Philadelphia blanked St. Louis 
8-0 and the Chicago Cube belted 
Houston 7-2.

•  *  •
OIANTS-IKMIOEIM—
The Giants scored In the first 

on Mnglea by Dick Schofield and 
WUUe Mays around a sacrifice, 
then broke It open with a four- 
run ftfth inning after Dryedale 
opened the door with two con
secutive throwing errom.

Drysdale first thraw away Hal 
Lanier’s grounder, then fired 
wildly on Randy Hundley's 
bunt. Lanier, however, was 
caught in a rundown trying to 
score but Drysdale’s battery- 
mate, John Roeeboro, was 
charged with Interference while 
blocking the plate and Lsinler 
was allowed to score. Singles by 
Matty Alou and Jim Hart 
brought in the other three runs. 

• • •
PIRATES-REDS—
Roberto CSemente stroked a 

two-run single in the seventh 
inning, driving acroes v4iat 
turned out to be the decisive 
runs tor the Pirates when the 
Reds chased D<m CardweU with 
a four-run ninth. Cardwell, now 
6-2, socked a homer and 
checked CbKinnaU on three hits 
through eight innings before 
needing aI  McBean’s relief 
help.

The Mets amnped a flva- 
game losing stmak In the open
er with Jack Fisher, 6-9, scat
tering nine hita and Rov M <^1- 
lan providing the key hits. Me- 
MiUan singled home a run In the 
third, then laShsd a run-«oorlng 
triple in the fifth and scored on 
Ed KranepoM’s sacrifice fly.

The Braves went down to 
their fourth straight defeat In 
the nightcap — their longest 
losing streak of the season — aa 
the Mets wrapped it up with a 
five-run fourth inning uprising. 
Kranspool’s homer and a two- 
run single by Chuck Hiller, who 
had six hits in the douMeheader, 
wem the big blows.

• • •
PHILS-OARDS—
Chris Short checked the Car

dinals on four hits while Johnny 
OalHson provided the only run 
the FhllUes needed when he tri
pled in the third inning and 
scored on a wild pitch by Tracy 
Stallard. Short p ^ e d  his fifth 
straight victory for a 94 record 
while St. Louie went down to its 
23rd defeat in 32 games over the 
last month.

• • •
CUBS-ASTROS—
Larry Jackson, 6-10, pltohed a 

six-hitter and Ron Santo and 
Don Landrum slammed two-run 
homers in the Cubs’ victory 
over the Astros. Landrum also 
stole home in the eighth inning. 
Joe Morgan and Walt Bond con
nected tor homers off Jackson.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEFT. HOURS 

8 A.M . io 5 P JL

COPY
MONDiAY

CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED AD VT.
Y Ykm FRIDAY 10:M A M . —  B A T U B I^  • A M .

PLEASE READ TOUR AD
________ ve “ Want A M " a n  taken over the pinna aa a

eonvanleaoa. TIm  adverttaer abonkr raad hia ad tha VTR8T  
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for tha 
next tnaertioi^ Tba HatnM la naponaibla for only ONE Inoor- 
raot or omitted inseetton for any adverttoemaat and then only 
to the extent o f n “ mnke good”  Insertion. Errom whleh do not 
leneen the value o f the ndvnrtteement win not bo eorrectod by 
“mnkn good”  Insortton.

643-2711
(Rookvme, Ton Free)

875-3136

BidkBiMt>->C«atnctlac 14 RooflBraBii ) 1 « -A
COON OOMFntUCnOK CX). 
Complete tsdldlng Mrvtoe. Hnw 
eonotructian, alteratlaiw or nd- 
dmoDs. Roofing, Mtttg, pnhit. 
tog, eto. 948-4882, 84848f9.

CaRPENTAT — 82 ynars’ ox- 
perlenee. Oeihngs and flocm 
tiled, porobee, toe noma, gm- 
rages, additions, atucs finish
ed, remodeled, concrete srork. 
No Job too small. Immediate 
estimates. 643-2629.

c a r p e n t r y  —Ooncrete etepe, 
floors, hatchways, remodeUng 
porches, garages, ctosets, cell- 
Inge, attics finished, rec rooms 
formica. No job too small. D k  
D (Carpentry Service. 649-8880.

L  A. UON, INC. ftoaOM 
siding, patotlita. Oitpentry. Al- 
temtions amT addraona.

R o o tm a  - » _____
pairttg n od i of aS
n o ft, tpeta

R> ynnn’

90489L
OhB

Heating uid PlombiBg 17

i i^ .
teed.

Workmanihto 
Autumn 8t2M

CeO- 
guaraa- 
8484980.

Semifinal Round

Ralston Relaxed 
On Eve of Match
WIMBLEDON, England (A F)—Dennis R iston , the 

United States’ hope in the men’s singles of the Wimble
don Tennis Championships, is a relaxed and confident 
young man today on the eve of his semifinal match 
with Roy Emerson, the defending titleholder.

Ralston, the U.8. No. 1 player^..^^^ now I feel much mom re-
who Is just one month short of 
his 28rd birthday, got a quarter
final fright against Marty Ries- 
sen of Evanston, Bl., Monday. 
He dropped the first two seta, 
then came back to win In five.

And, he said, “ Once you’ve 
booked a match like that, 
you’ve really got a chance.’ ’

Ralston, seeded fourth, ie the 
only U.S. player to reach the 
semifinals out of three hope
fuls.

Allen Fox of Loe Angeles, lost 
to the np-and-comlng South Af
rican, cuff Dryedale, 44, 6-2, 
74, 74.

The other semlfinaUsts are 
the Australians, Emerson and 
Fred Stolle, the No. 2 seed who 
has been on the losing end the 
last two Wimbledon finals. They 
are at oppoeite ends of the 
draw. Stolle beat Rafael Oeuna 
of M exico 11-18, 6-8, 6-1, 6-2.

Ralston is hopeful he can beat 
Emerson. “ We've played sever
al times and I think he’s got the 
edge on me by about a couple of 
matches only," said Ralston.

laxed and confident.”
This Is the first time Ralston 

has gotten this far In the singles 
at Wimbledon. He got his name 
on the championships rolls in 
1960, when as an 18-year-old he 
won the men’s doubles with 
Osuna.

The United States has an Im' 
pressive squad of four glrla left 
In the quarter-finals.

Nancy Richey of Dallas, Tex. 
seeded fotuth, and Billie Jean 
Moffitt of Long Beach, Calif, 
the fifth aeed, both scored easy 
victories Monday. Nancy made 
short work of Mrs. Joyce Wll 
Uams, the young British girl, 6- 
0, 8-3. BllUe Jean defeated Rob
in Leeh of Australia 6-2, 6-0.

With them in the quarter-fi' 
nals are 19-year-old Jane Albert 
of Pebble Beach, Calif., who 
upset the rankings with an im' 
pressive 64, 7-6 victory over 
eighth-seeded Francolse Durr of 
France, and JusUna Brlcka, 
who reached the last eight for 
the fimt time at Vlfim bli^n by 
beating Britain’s Virginia Wade 
6-7 64 84.

FOR SHOW ONLY—
New look in tennis 
wear was shown by 
Anne Castell at the 
Hurlington Club in 
London. Miss Castell 
didn’t get a chance 
to appear on the 
courts, failing to qual
ify for play.

NFL Hires Negro Official^ 
First for Major Pro Loop

who built the Boston Celtics 
Into a  besketball power 
announoed that next year will

E ye Frank Ramsey as Successor

One More Year for Auerbach 
Of G>aching Boston Celtics

MEW YORK (A P)—The man^scout although he has extensive
business investments In his iUp 
tive Kentucky.

The announcement o f Auer
bach’s pending retirement from 
coaching was no suiprise. He 
has said in the paat he vmnted 
to win 1,000 NBA games and he 
qeeds only one mom season to 
accomplish It.

Auerbach also dlscuaaed Ms 
ptons for next aeason, mention- 
iw  forward Tom Hetosobn in 
particMar. Helnsidui, recontly 
promoted by the Ineurance firm  
that employs Mm, said be won’t 
know until the faU If he’U re- 

for anotber season.
“ I  think Tommy mlgtit like to 

ptoy,”  Auerbaota said, “ bat it 
will depend on Ms ooodltiofi. I  
can’t say now whsthsr hs’U

bs Ms Isst as coonh. ^ t  Arnold 
(Rsd) Auerbach doesn’t plan to 
sever connectloas with the Na
tional Basketball Association 
champions.

Ausrbach sgrsed to a three- 
year pact with the new ownem, 
the R u p p e r t Knickerbocker 
Breweries. Monday, piaklng 
Mm an sxecutive vice presi
dent.

Auerbach sold Ms stock In 
tile NBA trancMse along with 
the other ownem laat week end, 
to elfM L was without a job. Ha 
had bssn gansral managto aa 
well as coach c f the Celtics 
Knee the death of flnndsr Wel
ter Brown last fall.

"XMa will be my laat veer 
coaching,’ ’ tbs fiery Auerbach 
said Mtoidey to en Interview 
after meeting with the new 
Celtics preaioeqt. Jack Wald- 
no.

“ The ogly pcoMem If who to 
get to rm UM  m e,”  he said. 
^'Tba man I want is Frank 
Ramsey, t l  X m ft't g$t Mm, 
then r u  be to a sw au looking

'beat 9M b n

H o w d io id  8 « n r lo «

3 0 1 ____________
OPEN EVENINGS

p l ^  or n ot"
also voiced ooooen  about 

Bill Ruaaell, the league’s  most 
vahwMs player, who to now in 
Liaeria looMng after buslneaa 
toterMta..

Auerbach has steady  as- 
Kgned trainer Buddy LcRoux to 
watch Russell when be returns. 
rHa tricked m e last l ia r . Ha 
agidbs

NEW YfHlK (AP) — Burl 
Abron Toler, a former San 
Frencieco University star re
cently Mred by- the National 
Football League, wHl be the 
first Negro ever to serve sa a 
ffieM official for a major profee- 
alonal athletic league In IMa 
country.

NFL Commlsetooer Pete Ro- 
xelle confirmed Monday that 
Toler to one of five new league 
ofOoials hired for the 1966 sea
son. He will be a bead tinesmtui 
and work a fuH schedule aU 
over the oounfry.

Aa such, he win be tha lin t of 
Me race to serve aa a unifonned 
ofRctal In any major league 
qx>rt, football, baeeballl, hockey 
or basketball.

“There are no ndea wU di 
would keep a Negro cut o f the 
ihajora,’ ’ Baseball Oonuntoaton- 
er Ford Frick said. “ We have 
eevetoi In the minors now and 
I ’m sure some will be In the 
m ajon  to a  matter c f a few 
years.’ ’

Tbars ateo are a number 
Negro rtWclals In ooRege b 
ketbaM and football and 2Sack 
Oayton kmg has been among 
the llMreinoM boxing referees to 
the country.

Toler, a form er teammate of 
OUle Matoon at San Fraaciaco, 
dM not apply for Ihe job but was 
selected 1 7  Mark Dunoan, the 
NFL’a supervisor of olHoials.

Unique Schedule 
Set for ItJjL Tittle

BAN n u N c a a c »  (a p )—y u l
TMIs, whose performances aa a 

ofaastonal quastocback gave 
hope to bald anid agtag men 
avacywlwra, ateste aervtag two 
wtaalsni to tat

Troubla ReMhing Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Sonriee 

Free to Herald Readers
Want tnfonnatlon on cme of onr dasslfled adverttseineiite? No 
answer at the telephone listed T Simply call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERINQ SERVICE 

641MI500 875-2519
sad leave your message. YonTl bear from  our adverttsec to Jig 
time without ependlng aU evening at the telephone.

QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormem, porches, basements 
reflnished, cabinets, built-lns, 
formica, aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding. William 
Robbins Carpentry Service, 
649-3446.

NEWTON H. SMITH A SO N a- 
Remodeling, repairing, recrea
tion rooms, addltlona, garages, 
concrete work. Call 649-3144.

RUSS ATKINS

PLUMBINO, heating and re
modeling done raasonably. I 
will pack any faucet $3.60. Rol
and PhnnU ^ A  Bekttiig Co., 
6434628.

B O m  Plumbing A Heating. Re- 
patta and atterattons. 648-1496.

Radio— TV Repair
SerrieeB 18

OONNUTB t v  and Radio Barw 
Ice, avanabie an bona. BaUs- 
tactlon guamntaad. Ottl 849- 
W B.__________________________

BANTLETT Service Center — 
electronic organ repalm, radio 
and television repairs. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Ed Biake, 
technician. Phone 649-8247.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
FOR ALTERATIONS neatly and 
reasonably done in my borne, 
caU 643-8760.

BUILDER
643-0411

ROOFING GUTTERS

HERALD
B O X L E H E R S

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD will not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
lettem. Readem answer
ing blind box ads who 
deeim to protect their 
Identity can follow this 
procedum:
Enclose your mply to the 
box to an envelope — 
addreseed to the Ctossl- 
fied Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter be des
troyed if the advertiser to 
one you’ve mentioned. If 
not It will be hsiodled In 
the usual manner.

Lost and Found

Antomobiles For Sale 4

REMODELING 
PORCHES GARAGES

I960 FORD Galaxie, 44oor 
hardtop, V-8, automatic trans- 
imlaaion, red and white, red 
interior, $696. 649-6290.

REPAIR REC ROOMS

Moving— Tm ddng- 
Storage 20

1966 CHEVROLET Sedan, $126. 
96 Francis Drive.

1963 CHEVROLET Convertible, 
6 cylinder, automatic, new top, 
tires and brakes. Good con<li- 
tion. Call 646-0447

1961 FALOON 2-door hardtop, 
standard, original owner, eve- 
nii« 8  649-1278.

COMPLETE BUILDING AND 
REPAIR SERVICE — RESl- 
D E N T I  A L, COMMERCIAL 
AND INDUSTRIAU

Roofing— Siding 16

1966 PONTIAC Convertible, good 
condition, $100. Can be seen at 
13 Village Street, Rockville, be
tween 6-9 p.m.

UGHTNING RODS, roofing, 
siding, guttem, aluminum win
dows, doom, aluihlnum cano- 
plea, ron-up awnings. Woiic 
guaranteed. Beacon Lightning 
Protection, Bteve Pearl, 643- 
6815.

1967 CHEVROLET Bel Air, ra
dio and heater, V 4, automatic, 
$260. 649-0408.

CHEVROLET, 1969, Impala 
Convertible, one owner, excel
lent condition. 643-0003.

BIDWELX, HOME Improvement 
Company—Roofing, aiding, al
terations, additions and ra- 
modeltog of all types. Exott- 
tant worfcmanSHp. 949 9499.

MANCHBBTBR Delivery, light 
trucktog and package deUvery. 
Refrigerators, sraihem and 
stove moving spielalty. Foldtog 
chahs for m t  84947B.

Painting— ^Papering 21
INTERIOR and exterior paint

ing, wallpiq>er removed, fully 
insured. Rene Belanger. 948- 
0612 or 644-0604.

EXPERIENCED painter will 
take any Job, reasonable. 949- 
6903.

PAINTTNO, EXTERIOR and 
Interior, paperhanging, wall
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. FuOy In
sured. Free eetimateiL 949- 
9966, Joeeph P. Lewis.

PAINTING BY Dick Fontaine, 
Interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quality workmanship. Call 
evenings, 627-9671.

EXTERIOR snd Uterlor paint- 
Ing. Wallp«u>er books, paper- 
hanging. CMilngs. Bloom. B^ll- 
ly  Insured. Worinnanahlp guar
anteed Leo PeOetier, 6W ^ 2A . 
I t  no answer, 648-9048.

1966 CHEVROTT, good condi
tion, everything works, $160. 
OaU 649-6067.

FOUND — black, tan and white 
cat vicinity Washington School 
area. May have been missing 
for a m<mth. Call 649-9649.

LOST — MAN’S Wallet contain
ing sum of money, personal 
Items, in vicinity of Dairy Mart 
end Miller’s Pannacy. 649- 
7762.

FOUND — MALE beagle. Call 
Bolton Dog Wairden, 649-7601.

AnnonnceiutfitB
ELECTROLUX Bales and serv' 
Ice, bonded mpmsentative. Al- 
fmd Amell, 110 Bryan Dr., 
Manchester, 644-8141.

HOLIDAY HOUSE, Cottage 
Street. New concept In retire
ment living. Near bmes, 
churches and shopping. Reas
onable rates. For information 
call 640-2358.

PeraonalB

In an unique arrengement, 
the Bald Eagle w9i act 
paMtttoe advtaDry coach 
S u i IThimAi  n
U* pototon M ItMMun CMIteĉ

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Mike Jefferies timited Po

lice k  Fire to two hits while 
Ms mates collected 13 in pac
ing Dillon’s to a 12-2 victory 
at WaddeU Field tost Mght.

Doug Scruton had both Mts 
off Jefferies.

Jack HoHk and Bot> Bergln 
Mt well for the whmera, Ber- 
gto Mtttog a home run. The 
winnem scored in every in
ning, going ahead 6-2 after a 
three-nm third.

’s .............. 118 232—12-18
k  Fire ..020 000— 2 -2 

Jeffertes and Beigta; La-1 
penta, SciUton and Maloney. I 
IN TE R N A TIO I^ LEAGUE 

Clinching the league title 
with six nms to the seventh 
Inning Paganl’s beat Norman’s 
7-3, tost night at Veiptondc 
Field Ed BvtsgereM bod two 
doubles and a single for the 
winners whHe Bob OoU> added 
two stamtes to the attack.

Ed Rowley stnxdt out 10 
and walked one to plMdng up 
the vlotory over Jim BaleMmo, 
who fanned 16 and walked 

ano also bad two 
hits for ths losena 

Fagani’s scored first to the 
third but Nocmaa’s bounced 
back w9th score to fourth. 
Paganl’e . . . .  .001 000 6—7-8-0
Norman’s ___ 000 100 2—8-4-2

Rowley, Wltoon (7), .Weric- 
(7) and Fttagereld; 
>, Ooiman (7) and Pto-

ssntik),
NATIONAL XJSAGUB 

Puahlng acroea 10 runs to 
tba final two tamings, the Med
ics trimmed laagua toading 
Manchester Auto Partr, ''0-8, 
tost Bight at Buckley Field 
Dick Griffon proved a two-way 
hero, pitching shutout boll In 
relief over the final thrss In- 
nlnp and Mtttog a trlfde to 
the eevan-nm sixth.

Don Gaudsau bad three Mts 
the winnsra' while Jim 

lys and Jim MbKson 
ware tha pac^aettssa for tha

BTATYI UCEN8ED raat home 
ettitrally looatod, reasonable 
ratea, friendly atmosphere. 
TeL 875-lOlL

RIDE WANTED to Pratt k  
Whitney from Wetherell Street, 
houra 7-8:30. 619-6951 after 6.

WANTED — Ride to Dobson 
Road vicinity Route 30 or 
Route 83 Vernon from St. 
James St. Manchester and re
turn. Monday thru Friday. 
BusineM houm 8 to 6 p.m. CaU 
during business houra 643-7783 
or 876-7466,'after 7 p.m. call 643 
0167.

RIDE WANTEJD t o  Hartford 
Hospital arriving 7 a.m. from 
vicinity Middle Turnpike and 
Main. Call 646-0688.

Trucks— Tractors
1966 DODGE pick up truck, % 
ton, tor quick sale, fimt $100., 
takee it. 742.6016.

1950 CHEVROLET M ton pick
up truck. Reasonable. 644-0304.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

1966 HONDA 260 Scrambler. Call 
640-6180.

1963 TRIUMPH Bonneville, 
cellemt condition. 742-6466.

MOTOR SCOOTER tor sale. Call 
649-2996 after 6 p.m.

Business Services
Offered 13

APPUANCBS repolmd — all 
makes washem, refrigerators, 
fmezers, dryers, gas and elec
tric ranges. Oil bumem 
cleaned and repaired Cesma 
Appliance. 649-0056.

MORIARTY 
BROTHERS

RECENT ARRIVALS

OUR VERY BEST 
USED CARS

6 4  L IN C O L N
Continental 4-Door Sedan. Burgundy with beautiful 
white leather interior. F^ill Continental equipment. 
This is a one-owner automobile with low, low mileage.

6 4  M E R C U R Y
Colony Park 9-Passenger Sta
tion Wagon. A rctic WMte with 
Palomino vinyl Interior. This C4 
car Is equipped with radio, heat- Y 
er, Mercomatic, power steering, 
power brakes and whitewall 
tires. A  one-owner automobile 
with exceptionaUy low mileage.

YOU ARB A -ll Truck Is A-1! 
Cellars, attics, trash, smaU 
trucking done A-1 r i^ t! Call 
643-2928, Tremano Tru< 
Service.

6 2  C H C V R O L E T
Impala 4-D(x>r Hardtop. RAH, 
PowergUde, Power Steering, 
Whitewalls. See it!

$ 1895
:Cktog

LAWNMOWBR 
pairs, sales, rotor bli 
sharpened; bicycle sales, serv
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
149 W. ICddto Turnpike,
2098

6 3  M E R C U R Y
2-Door Hardtop.
Black Vinyl Interior. RAH, 
Mercomatic, Power Steering, 
Whitewalls.

$ 1995
6 3  F O R D
Galaxie 4-Door.

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
sad -electric. Repaired over
hauled rented Adding ma- 
diines rented and repaired 
Pickup and delivery sendee. 
Yale T^rpewriter Service, 649- 
4986.

WMte. V -8, $ ^  A t  
RAH, Fordomatic. Excellent 
Condition.

0

AntomobOes For Sale 4
KBK> OART Tour ersdK turn
ed downT Short 00 down pay- 
auBtr Bankniptt Bspoases 
ttOB? Don’t despelrl See Heu- 
est Douglas Intiuire about tow- 
att do«^ smallest payments 
anywbers. No small loan <w 0- 
nanea oompany plan. Douglas 
Motors, SSI Mala.

1980 RAMBLER American. 4- 
door sedan, standard tnems- 
misslon, in nice condition 
throughout, $396., 649-6280.

YHARPBNINO 
knives, axes, 
rotary blades. 
Capitol “  
Mato St,

Set vice—Saws, 
sheam,
()ulck aarvloe. 

Oo., 88 
ester. Houm

6 3  T H U N D B IB IR D
Gun metal Gray. RAH. Auto
matic Transmission, P o w e r  
Steering, Power Brakes and 
Power Windows, Swlng-A'way 
Wheel. In Excellent Condition.

SAVE
daily 7-6. Thursday 7-6, Satur
day 7-d 648-7968.

WILLIAMS Asphalt Driveways 
— gas stations, parking Iota, 
driveways, no job too small or 
large. F ^ e  estimates. All work 
guarantasd 643-4984.

6 3  P O N T IA C
Bonneville 4 - Door Hardtop. *4  
Blue. RAH, Hydramatic, Power $  
Brakes, Power Steering, WMte- 
walls, EHectric Windows. Low 
Mileage.

1966 CHEVROLET, 2-Ooar hard
top, 340 horsepower, 827, new 
custom interior, tack and gaug
es, $696. WUl coneldsr hmde 
for good truck. 6a-8346.

1969 CSIEVROLBT Station 
Wagon, Brookwood, $ eyHnder, 
standard shUt Bast oCfsr. Oall 
619-2601.

1960 0L D SH (»IL E  Super 88 4- 
door, full power equipment, ex- 
tramely low mUesge, cxeellent 
oonditiaa, many extras. MS' 
0787 after • p.m.

1961 OHEVBOLirr Bel Air. 4- 
• eyitoikr, auto-

-  ■

STEFS,
waJU,

SIDEWALKS, 
ireplaces, flagab 

races. Au ctmerste repairs. 
Reasonably prlosd. 848i;0eSl.

6 4  C H E V R O L C T  A  A M
Corvalr 4-Dr. Monza. Red with S  V  
Vto^Bucket Seats. RAH, Pow-

HAROLD A SON Rubbish Re
moval — attloe, cellam and 
yards, weekly and montfaly 
pickup. Bolton-Mancfaester vi
cinity. Harold Hoar, 619-lOM.

LAND CLHARH9Q. 
BsovaL 
A. Michaud. 7484008

DRIVEWAYS and 
sealed, expert 
8764M6 or 
timate.

lota 
icatom. Osn 
for free ee-

6 3  C H E V R O L E T
Biecayne 4-Door Sedan. Green. 
RAH, Automatic.

$ 1695
6 4  F O R D
4-Door 
tog Interior.
Power Steering, Whitewalls.

Hardtop. Green. Match- 
irior. RAH, Automatic. 
Btoerlnr. WMtewalto.

“ Buy with CoaOdeaes from Bartfissi 
Dealer to i S f * * , GeottaMtai. Mtaae 

4-Wheel Dslva Vehia
■ a ii r

MORIARTY 
BRO



m m m r-
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ADVERTISING
1 c l a s s i f i e d  a d v e r t is in g  DEPT. HOURS

8 AJL to 5 PAL

bOPT aXISING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MOMOAS Skn nO D A T  lOM A JL-SA TCB D A V  t  AJL

DIAL M3.2711
C owrtwMdl From Prteadfaiq P ogt

Painting—Papering 21
ik siU K  and outald^ pelntliig. 
You namri your «wr» price 
Special rates for homeowners 
•6 or over. 64e-78«3, 875-8401.

c h a r t e r  o a k  painters. Inter- 
ior and exterior painting. Reas
onable. Me-7001.

Floor Finishing 24
ITiOOR SAin>lNO and refln- 
lahing (specializing in older

goors). Waxing floora Paint* 
g. Ceilings. P^perhanging. 

No Job too small John Ver- 
faiile. 649-5750 between 7-8.

Busineas Opportnnitj 28
SERVICE STATION for lease. 
S-bay station on busy Route 8, 
available immediately. Station 
now c^ n  and successful. Call 
Hartford 278-0000.

BUSINESS FOR SAUB — Large 
aervice station with used deal- 
<er’e Ucenee doing volume busi
ness. FVBy equipped. Priced 
light. Write Box G, Herald.

Money to Loan 29
4  FRESH START v/lD lump 
9TOUT debts into one easy pay- 
anent. If you have equity in 
)>roperty, call Frank Burke to 
dlacuBB ways and means. Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange, 
26 Lewis SL, Hartford, 246- 
«897.

SECOND MORTOAOB — Un
limited tunda available tor sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
aott your bodgeL Exnedlent 
■eiTice. J. O. R ^ ty . 6iMi29.

Musical—^Dramatic 30
PIANO, VIOLIN lessons, your 
home or my studio. Ctaasical 
and popular. Brenton Crane. 
Pall 742-742S.

Private Instructions 32
10 MEN WANTTO 

NO EXP. NECESSARY 
TRAIN AS TRACTOR 

TRAILER DRIVER
Immediate Job opportuni
ties available with MAJOR 
TRUCKING COMPANIES. 
MEMBER OF VARIOUS 
TRUCKING ASSN. To

- qualify you must complete
- a 3 week driver trailing 

prc^rram. If accepted, tui
tion terms will be ar-

■ ranged. Only those ser- 
. ious about a career as a

Professional Driver need
■ apply. For interview, send 
. name, address, telephone,

hours at home. Write to 
Box F, Herald.

Help Wanted—Female 35
OLERK-TYPIST with bookkeep
ing experience. Small office. 
Box C, Herald.

LPN or RN, fan or part-time, 
11-7. 876-2077.

SEWING
MACHINE

OPERATORS
Experienced operators and 
trainees needed. Excellent 
opportunity for qualified 
trainees to learn sewing. 
Apply . . .

MANCHESTER MODES
PINE ST. MANCHESTER

WAITRESSES wanted, days and 
pights, full time, part-time, 
must have experience with food 
and liquor. See Mrs. Canfield, 
>-7 p.m., Boiton Lake Hotei.

DRY CLEANING counter giri, 
steady work, hospitalizaSon, 
benefits, vacation, full • time. 
Apply in person, One Hour 
Baitinlzing, 209 West Middle

Help Wanted— Fonale 35

NOTICE
2 PUBLIC HEARING
:  ADDITIONAL
3 APPROPRIATION 
^AOARD OF DIRECTORS 
• o w n  o f  MANCHESTER,
J CONNBCrriCUT

^Wotioa is hereby given that 
Ik  Board of Directors, Town 
o i  Mancheater, Connecticut, 
smi hold a Public Hearing in

Municipal Building Hear
t y  Room, 41 Center Street, 
iCmchester, Connecticut, Tues- 
diiy, July 6, 1965, at 8:00 p.m. 

propoaed additional appro- 
alion as follows: 
ro Board of Education for 

[^Operation Head Start"
rogram ..............19821

be f ln a n ^  by Ohuit 
Federal Oovem-

........................ *9421
Robert M. Stone, 
Secretary
Board at Direotora 
Manchester, Com. 

U KaaeliMter, Oon-

WOMAN wanted, experienced 
in drug store work, coemetics, 
etc. Apply in person. Pine' 
Pharmacy, 664 Center Street.

Help Wanted F m ila  36
NURSES AIDE, full aad part- 

time. 3-11 and 11-7. LaurM 
Manor, 649-4519.

CLEANING lady wanted Thurs
days or Fridays, small family. 
643-0116.

EXPERIENCED office worker 
for clerical position in office of 
East Hartford wholesaler. 
Steady, full-time, 5 dkys. Call 
Mr. Feldman, 289-4338.

Help Wanted— ^Mak 36
MACHINIST — Bridgeport op
erators, turret lathe operator 
and stock man. Job idtop ex
perience preferred, SS hour 
week. Paragon Tool Oo., Inc. 
2S9 Adams St., Manchester.

ELECTRICIAN, licensed Jour
neyman experienced in residen
tial, commercial and indus
trial, steady work* RockviHe 
area. CaU 875-5906.

A Variety of 
GOOD JOBS

at
“The Aircraft”
'The Aircraft" has open
ings available for girls in a 
vwiety of departments re
quiring m a n y  different 
skills and kinds of work 
experience. A m o n g  our 
many current requirements, 
you may find the job that 
“suits you best." Our avail
able openings include Jobe 
for:

ENGINEERING
AIDES

These ohallenging positions 
require a high school diplo
ma with honor grades In 
Plane Geometry and Al
gebra One and Two. Pref- ‘ 
erence wlH be given to 
those who have taken addi
tional courses in Mathe
matics.

STENOGRAPHERS
And
CLERK TYPISTS

These positions require a 
high school diploma plus 
gooA stenographic and typ
ing skills. Additional edu
cation or training will be 
well-rewarded.

These Jobs offer good start
ing salaries, a valuable em
ploye benefit program and the 
opportunity for personal ad
vancement. Come in and talk 
wiith us.
Visit The Employment Office 

At 400 Main Street 
Bast Hartford 8, Connecticut

— OPEN THIS WEEK — 
Monday Through Friday 

8 A.M. — 8 P.M. 
Saturday—8 A.M. TV) 12 Noon

PRATT &  
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

DIVISION OF
UNITED AIRCRAFT CORP.

East Hartford 8, Connecticut
An Equal Opportunity 

Ehnployer

PAINTER Wanted, experienced. 
Call evenings 527-9571.

MALE OVER 60 to wotk in sand 
blasting room. Apply in person 
R.T.G. Inc., 219 Adsms

ASSISTANT night m anner. Ap
ply in person. Burger Oief, 236 
Main St.

HELP w a n t e d —college boys, 
18 and over. Apply in person. 
Burger Chef, 235 Main St.

SERVICE Station attendant with 
some mechanical experience to 
work in well established 2-bay 
station. Alert, ambitious, trust
worthy, dependable and con
scientious need only apply. Ap
ply In person Monday through 
Saturday from 10 a.m.-7 p.m. 
at Wesley’s Atlantic Station, 
221 TPUand Street, Blast Hart, 
ford.

TURRET LATHE o p e r a t o r .  
Must be able to set up and op
erate from blueprints, work 
week 55 hours, steady employ' 
ment, good pay and fringe 
benefits for ^alified  man 
Blcho Machine Co., Inc., Msui- 
cheater, 643-7627.

THERE OUGHTA ^  A LAW

C moOTI^ A CHOBTlA  A Cl0WM-<
CMOOnes 1M€ JtXUKT M10WM-

BY FA6ALY and SHORTEN

Slir GET HM OWOMECA, M  FQOM *n|E MlUi. 
CHOR2LC6 A fiATTlCK, ?IA0V 1D STRUVE !

Rooms WKhont Board 61
ttOOMB FOR RENT, OM Uoek 
tnrni Mata StrMt, tree park
ing, kitchen prlvUagea. gantla* 
mah only. 648-6127.

FURNISHED Room near Main 
Straat. 9 H aul Street. *49-2170.

FOR RENT — front room, cen
trally located, parking, 69 

St. 649-7129.

Apartment B uildings 
Tenements 63

1HREE ROOM apartment, 
470 Main Street, *90. 649-5229, 
9-6.

LOOKINO for anything in real 
aetata rantala — apartmenta, 
homes, multiple dwelUnga, call 
J. D. Realty. *4*4129.

THREE ROOM apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, 247 N. 
Main, *49-5229, 9-5.

Apartment*—FTits
Tenements 88

f o u r  b o o m  apartment,-------
electricity, hot water, Move, ^  
arigerator, v e n e ^  bUnda, 
*100. monthly, adulta o«Sy. 
cod floor. •40-6680, _______

WOODS A I.-AWNS.
WMiea wlH coma true 
when you see tWa k n r^  
3 room apartment In a d e -  
HgbtfuUy wooded setting. 
G.E. kitchen appUaaoee 
phis heat and hot water 
Inchided tor oidy *125, 
568 St 576 HHHard Street 
Open evenings 7:30-8:30, 
Sunday* 2-6 . or coll tor 
appointment. W€uren B. 
Howland, Realtor, 360 
Main Street Mancheater, 
643-1108.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

Articles For Sale 45

BOOKKEEPER, capable of 
handling cmnplete set of books, 
including general ledger. Smell 
office in Manchester. Reply to 
Box W, Herald.

HIGH SCHOOL Junior or Soph 
omore who ie 16 years of age 
tor part-time dishw ater’s Job. 
Muat be wilUng to work during 
eufllmer and coming school 
year. Apply Brass Key Restau
rant.

APPLIANCE Sales RetaU — full 
and part-time, incentive pay 
plan, expanding chain manage
ment possibiUties. Apply to ifc. 
C. Gray, Grandway, Middle 
Tpke., Manchester Paricade.

EARN EXTRA income in your 
spare time. Evenings, Satur
days. National concern. Oppor
tunity to earn *25. to $75. Oar 
necessary. For interview call 
528-6686 or 644-8393.

MEN! MEN! MEN! For steady, 
year round work, drive tractor 
trailers, see our Ad under Pri
vate Instructions, No. 32.

WANTED — particular woman 
in Hartford - New Britain and 
Manchester area. $250. com
mission monthly, two hours 
daily arranged conveniently. 
Prestige business with rapidly 
growing inteimational com
pany. Personal use of new car 
if you qualify. For interview 
appointment call Mr. Radin, 
289-9113.

TESjLER wanted for posiUon in 
local bank. Previous experience 
not necessary. Will train appli
cant with good business back
ground. Write Box D, Herald.

STATISTICAL CLERK
Opportunity for woman ex
perienced in figure work. 
Calculator experience help
ful. Pleasant working con
ditions, excellent benefit 
program. Apply Employ
ment Office

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES

Park and Oakland Avea. 
East Hartford

BABYSITTER Wanted, sit in 
your own home, will pay $12. 
a week, one child. Call 646-0387 
between 5-7.

JANITORESS
steady full-time position 
evenings 4 p.m. to 12 p.m. 
C o m p a n y  offers good 
wages, free benefit pro
gram. Write Box CC, Her
ald, stating experience and 
salary requirements.

E3CPBRIENCED, pleasant wait
ress fuH-time, slender. Apply in 
person Trudy’s Lunch. 999 
Main St., Manchester.

WANTED — young mature lady 
to care tor young baby, 2:30- 
6:30, 5 days a week, some Sat
urdays. Also, some Ironing. 
Call mornings 649-6633.

NOTICE ,
RegUtrars of voters of the 

Town of Bolton will be in aes- 
aion at the Community Hall, 
Bolton Center, Friday, July 
2nd 1965 from 2 P.M. to 6 
P.M. for enrollment of elao- 
tors entitled to vote in pri- 
maries and oaufuese and to 
make changes in the last par- 
fected caucus lis t  

Dated at Etolton, Oonneotb 
cut, on June 28th 1966.

Mamie A.
M inr M orgK
llagutran  at V oten

High School
AND

Trade School 
Graduates

CONSIDER A CAREEH 
AT "THE AIRCRAFT"

Pratt A Whitney can offer 
both experienced and inex
perience men unusual ca
reer opportunities in a va
riety of Job classifioations.
At P4WA, you will have 
the chance to develop valu
able skills . . .  to advance 
In relation to your efforts 
and abilities . . . and to 
benefit from good wages 
and company benefits. In 
addition, you may qualify 
for one of the several 
training programs that are 
periodically offered to tqj- 
plicants and employee.

Openings Are Available Is:

MACHINING 
SHEET METAL 

TOOL & DIE MAKING 
INSPECTION 
CARPENTRY 

PIPE FITTING 
WELDING

ENGINE MECHANICS 
MILLWRIGHTS 

Also
TRAINING OPPORTUNTTlEa 

IN MACHINING AND 
SHEET METAL WORK

NOW IS THE ’TIME TO 
CHECK “THE A IR C R A Fr'

Visit the Ehni^oyment Office, 
400 Main Street. East Hartford, 
Conn. C ^ n  Monday through 
Friday, 8 a.m. to 8 p.m., and 
Saturdays 8 a.m. to 12 noon.

PRATT &  
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

DIVISION OF 
UNITED AIRCRAFT CORP.

East Hartford 8, OonnecUeut
An Equal Opportunity 

Ehnpioyer
DRIVER and stock clerk over 18 
year* old. Apply in person Al- 
oar Auto Parts, 226 Spruce 
Street.

SalesmMi Wanted 36-A
MAN — Sales, well eetablished 
60 year firm. Averaga aarnlnga 
|1*7. per week. Will offer guar
antee of *126. (0 start. Neat ap
pearance and car necaasary. 
For appotntmant call Mr. GU- 
letta at **44CM* or **44tt*.

ROYAL 
Typewriter Co.

IS

EXPANDING
COME OUT AND JOIN US 
— GROW WITH ROYAL —

These attractive administrative 
and clercial positions are 

available

SYSTEMS ANALYSTS
MARKET ANALYST
ASSISTANT FINANCIAL 

STATEMENTS 
SUPERVISOR

PAYROLL
BOOKKEEPERS

FINANCIAL
STATEMENTS

ACCOUNTANTS
SECRETARIES
STATISTICS CLERKS
STENOGRAPHERS
ACCOUNTING RECORDS 

BOOKKEEPERS
E.D.P. EDITING CLERKS
TAPE PREPARATION 

CLERKS
BOOKKEEPING 

MACHINE OPERATOR
CLERK TYPISTS
PERSONNEL RECORDS 

CLERK
POSTING CLERKS

Air Conditioned Offices 
Liberal Employe Benefits \

APPLY
MONDAY FRIDAY 

7—12 NOON, 12:30—4 P.M.

ROYAL 
Typewriter Co. 

Inc.
A DIVISION OF 

JETTON INDUSTRIES
150 NEW PARK AVE. 

HARTFORD

Other hours arranged by ap
pointment—call 233-2621, Ext. 
595, 229 or 221.

An Equal Opportunity 
ElmployeJ’

MALE AND FEMALE help 
wanted—Female help tor cash' 
ier, male help for concession. 
Must be over 18. Manchester 
Drive-In. Oall Mr. Wilson, 649' 
6000.

SALES AND Service on Ariens, 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also Homellte chain 
saws and International Cub Car 
dot Tractors. Rental equipment 
and sharpening service on all 
makes. L & M Equipment 
Oorp., Route 83, Vernon, 876- 
7609. Manchester Exchange — 
Enterpris 1945.

GERT'S A GAY Girl — ready 
for a whirl after cleaning car
pets with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Paul’s 
Paint and Wallpaper Supply.

PICNIC TABLES, all sizes and 
styles, from 6 foot $12.60, de
livered. W. Zinker. Pinney 
Street, Ellington, 875-0397 af
ter 4.

Household Goods 51
CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 

ranges, autxxnatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

SCREENED LOAM — for the 
best in lawns and gardens from 
our screening plsmt. Andover- 
Columbia. Delivered. George 
H. Griffing, Inc., 742-7886.

IT'S INEXPENSIVE to clean 
rugs and upholstery with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric .sham
pooer $1. Olcott Variety Store.

DARK RICH stone-free loam, 
fill, g^vel, sand, stone, ma
nure, white sand for sand box
es and cool pools. Delivery. 643- 
9504.

300 CEDAR clothesline poles, 
many sizes. Installed or re
set; also, good International 
dump truck. 649-1353.

EXCELL,ENT, efficient and eco- 
nomlcat, that’s Blue Lustre 
carpet and upholstery deaner. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
The Sherwin-Williams Co.

ALUMINUM patio covers, used, 
one 10x20, one 12x20. 649-3091.

Boats and Accessories 46
1961 18 FOOT Carver CaUn 
Cruiser, sleeps two. 1963 85 h.p. 
Mercury with 18 gallon gas 
tank, anchor and lines, life 
Jackets, rod holders, ladder, 
automatic baler. Boat comple
tely refinished, with top and 
side curtains. Reasonable low 
down payment and can be fi
nanced. Call 742-6888.

ROBERTS COMET 10 foot by 
50” beam, 10 h.p. Mercury and 
trailer included. $160. 646-0469.

16 FOOT Dunphy boat, excel
lent condition, electric starter, 
35 h.p. Johnson motor, includes 
Mastercraft trailer. Bargain at 
$600. Call 649-2511 after 5 p.m.

Diamonds— IV atchi 
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY re
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on your old watch In 
trade. Closed Mondays. F. E  
Bray. 737 Main Street, SUte 
Theater Building..

Fuel and Feed 49-A
FOR SALE — 15 acres standing 
hay, Bolton. Call after 7, 643- 
8149.

Garden—Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

PICac YOUR own strawberries, 
26c a quart, 8 a.m.-12 noon, 5 
p.m. until dark. Bring your own 
boakets. No eWidren. 490 
Keeney St., Manchester.

Household Goods 51

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

RELIABLE WOMAN will care 
for child, day or evMiingB, tor 
working parents. References 
furnished. 643-9947.

EVBHYTHINO in sterUsed f  
conditioned used furnltun and 
appllancej, high quaUty--low 
prices. LeBlanc Furniture, 196 
South Street, Roekrllle. g78- 
2174. O p^  »A.

HIGH SCHOOL 
babyeitting for 
Call 649-4866.

girl desires 
the summer.

Dogs— Bird*—Pets 41
GROOMING and boardliig, win 
collect and deliver. H. C. 
Chaae, Harmony HIU Keo- 

. nclo, Bolton, 648-6427.
WANTED - -  good home tor two 
cute kMtens, one Mack and 
white, and ona tigar. Ckll 649- 
6480 after 6.

AKC Registered Mock mlniatuM 
male poodlea, 6 weeks old. Ex
cellent pedigree. 87 Bdgerton 
Street, MondiMter.

Articles For Sole 45
TRAMPCHJNl!. BMvy di 

ooounerolal typ*, as la 
OUl 649-46S*.

UNCLAIMED LAYAWAY
Refrigerator, Stove and TV 

Included
S Modern Rooms of Furniture 

.^pliances, Lot No. 296 
1() Pc. Bedroom Set 
8 Pa Living Room Set / 
25 Pc. Kitchen Set 
Den* or Spare Bedroom Sat 

. *8 A WEEK
$344

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

8680 MAIN STREET, 622-7240 
Hartford, Connecticut

Formerly Fuller Bruah Bldg-

Open Monday Through 
Saturday 

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
OAUU — ABK F(Mt DAVID

(3A8 STOVE, 8 yeara old, 4 
burnara and oven, apartment 
ala*, *70. Gan oa-981S.

KHNMORB

place
CKwBtton

atove irlth haat- 
room aat; 6- 
AU in n o d  

OkU 649-6907. (

MORE n s  mo

BIGGEST BARGAIN 
IN TOWN

TAKE YOUR TIME PAYING! 
1, 2, or 3 YEARS TO PAT 

“SUPER DELUXE"
3 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
ALL 100% GUARANTEED 

ONLY $433 
$16.18 Delivers 
$16.18 Month 

— LOOK WHAT —
— YOU GET — 

16-PIECE BEDROOM 
18-PIECE LIVING ROOM 

12-PIECE KITCHEN 
— PLUS —

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET AND RANGE 

Free storage imtil wanted. Free 
delivery. Free set up by our 

own reliable men.
Please note; Appliances are re
conditioned and guaranteed for 
1 year. On display at msiln store. 
PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT 
Samuel Albert. Htfd. 247-0358 

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
If you have no means of trans
portation. I’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation on your part 

whatsoever, even if you 
don’t buy

A—I ^ B — E— R—T’—S
43-46 ALLYN STREET 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9

MANCHESTER — Delightful 2- 
bedroom garden apartment, 
Ideally located, heat, hot wa
ter, range, refrigerator, park
ing, $120. monthly. AvaUahle 
July 1. 648-0078.

5Vi ROOMS, second floor, heat, 
hot water, refrigerator, ga
rage, $125. monthly. 643-6687.

SIX ROOM apartment, 476 Main 
Street, 649-6229, 9-5.

WE HAVE custom  BTS waltliw 
for the rental of your apart
ment or boma J. D. Rsmty, 
648-6129.

THREE ROOMS for rent, $76. 
a month. Inquire Piccolo Piz
za Palace, 467H Main St.

96 W. Middle Tpke. — quiet and 
attractive 4H room duplexes, 
heat, hot water, electric stove 
and refrigerator, garage, avail
able July 1st. *120. and $125. a 
mtmtfa. OaU *49-28*5 before 5 
p.m. ,

NEW 4 room apartment for 
rent, tfiinl floor, stove refrig
erator,' heat and hot water furn
ished! Centrally located. Adults 
only. *49-6258.

MANC31ESTER Garden Apart
ments — 8H room apartment, 
available July lat, heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator, $110. 
per month. 643-0000, 646-0090. 
Office 15 Forest St.

MANCHESTER — new Obtonlal 
style 2 family flats and duplex
es, stove, refrigerator and dis
posal, $130. monthly. Quiet set
ting. Hayes Agency, 643-4808.

FIVB ROOM first floor flat, 
$120. month. Stove refrigerator, 
washer available. Adults. Cen
trally located. 649-7617.

Furnished Apartments 63-A
TWO ROOMS, private bath, 
parking, b u s i n e s s  block, 
adults. Depot Square. Tri. Mr. 
Krith. 649-1922.

THREE ROOM furnished apart
ment, $90. a month. 649-1768.

Business Loeattons 
For Rent 64

THREE ROOM offlc* or busi
ness, ground floor, 470 Main 
Street, plenty of parking. 649- 
6229, 9-5.

DESIRABLE store oi office 
■pace, ground floor, clean, at- 
♦ractlve and reasonable. Apply 
Mr. Chasse, State Theatre, 11 
a.m. - 8 n.m.

OFFICES 600-1600 sq. ft., excel
lent location. Janitor, parking. 
Will remodel to suit tenant. 
Very reasonable. *46-5334, 648- 
7176.

PORTABLE SINGER sewing 
machine with brand new case, 
good condition. Balance due 
$35., monthly payments $7. Call 
289-8607, Dealer.

SEWINQ MACHINE — Singer 
automatic zig-zag, cabinet 
model, excellent condition, but
ton holeo, embroiders, hems, 
etc., was *309.50, unpaid bal
ance $59.85, take over pay
ments of $8. monthly. City 
Sewing Center, Hartford, 522- 
0476.

FOR SALE — 21’ ’ Arvin TV. 
Call after 4. 649-1994.

SINGER AUTOMATIC Zig-zag. 
like new in cabinet., button 
holes, monograms, fancy de
signs. Originally over $300., 
balance due *65, take over 
payments, $10. monthly. Deal
er, Hartford 522-0981.

GOOD LOOKING G.E. refriger
ator in good working condition. 
Have new one — need the 
room. First $36. takes it. 649- 
7410.

9x12 CXILONIAL Braided rug, 
wool; three hall runners with 
pads. Call 643-4800 after 6 p.m.

30”  NORGE gas stove, never 
used, $85.; 3-piece castom liv
ing room set, $95. 649-1948.

G.E. Refrigerator, good for cot
tage, fine running condition. 
643-7847. »

REFRIGERATOR tor sale, 
in use, $40. 643-6846.

bUU

SEWING MACHINES. Singer — 
special sale of machinea taken 
in trade on new Singer models. 
Portables, consoles. AH thor
oughly reconditioned by Singer 
experts. Exceptional value 
from $19.96 at your Singer Sew
ing Center, 832 Main Street, 
643-8883.

LEATHER TOPPED dark ma
hogany coffee table, $10; white 
summer wedding outfit, $80, 
643-2618.

BTVE-PIEX3E pale blue wrought 
iron terrace dining set, 28x48 
inch glass top, excellent con
dition. Price $60. 742-8682.

Machinery and Tools 52
HALF YARD P.H- shovel Model 
166A; John Deer backhoe, rub
ber Uree with front end load
er; A. C. HIM dozer; John Deer 
tractor wifli stone rake and 

. Viking seeder. Middletown 842- 
8587.

Wanted—To Buy 58
WE BUY and sell antique and 
uaed furniture, oblna, naae, Oli
ver, picture frames, m  coins, 
guns, pewter, sorap gold, 
watches, old Jewelry, bobby 
collections, palntinn, attic coo- 
tents or whole estates. Flint- 
tore Repair Service, Ses-Ti**.

WANTED — Leaded or gViM 
partitioned electric lamps, 3S 
years or older; alee kerosene 
iampa. 62S-687L

WANTBE) — old inexpenalve bu
reau or riiest of drawers. 648-

R oom s W ith ou t B oard  59
lA

TOE THOMPfON BOW , Oot- 
toga Strset, 
tar**,
roans.* pagUnfr . 
for overnlgbt sad 
guest latas.

CHECK THIB VALUE
. . .  NOW. . .

For The Flret Time In Coon.
TRUE LUXLHY 
LIVING
AT A
LOW RENTAL

MARILYN
COURT
APARTMENTS

Mancheater
From Hertford, take Wilbur 
Croea Parkway to Exit 92. Pro
ceed 1 mile on Center S t  Mari
lyn Ctourt la located oo the cor
ner o f South Adame and Olcott 
Sta. Just <»e block south of 
Center Street Only 10 minutea 
from Canetitutlon Plaza. 

8V&-4H Room Apartments 
. STARTTNO AT 

$120
PER MONTH

Inoonqiwrable taixury Sutures

HURRY
Apartments a r e  renting 
f a s t . . .  second section now 
available for immediate oo- 
cupancy . . .

MARILYN COURT 
FURNISHED MODEL AFT. 

Open Stmday * Daily 
11 AJ4. TO 8 P.M.

MANAGING AGENT 
SIMON POVERMAN 

AGENCY
so State S t, Hartford 

522-6474 Office 
649-3652 Model A p t

TWO ROOM office tor rent in 
heart of Main Street shopping 
district, ideally suited for real 
estate, insurance, or any ser
vicing firm. Contact Mr. Ooope, 
Saving* Bcmk of Manchester, 
649-5203.

FTVE-ROOMS, 3-bedrooms, sec
ond floor, bulIt-ins, heat and 
hot water, $160. J. D. Realty, 
648-5129.

MANCHESTER Garden Apart
ments — 4V4 rooms, 2 bed
rooms, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator and parking, $120. 
Available July 1st. 643-0000, 
646-0090. Office IS Forest 
Street.

132 BIS6ELL Street. 4 room, ten
ement, $70. 649-5226, 9-6.

THREE ROOM apartment, 456 
Main Strset, $80. CaU *49-6229, 
9-6.

FIVE ROOM flat, second floor, 
heat and hot water, couple 
preferred, *116. Available July 
10. 649-6982.

FOUR ROOM flat, first floor 
centrally located, garage in 
eluded. Phone 649-8788 after * 
p.m.

ATTRACTIVE 4 room apart
ment, stove and refrigerator, 
central, $80. per monm. 046- 
0108.

TWO ROOM Mtchenette apart' 
ment, heat, hot water and re
frigerator. References helpful' 
OsU 048-0678.

2% CLEAN ROOMS, front and 
rear entrance, ample parking, 
nice neigUboiliood. Convenient 
to everywng. AU utUlUes. Also, 
one room fumithed. Private 
antnutce. *46-0186.

LUXURIOUS 4 ^  d i^ ex  apart 
ment. Living room, dining room 
and kitchen, coloiW  refrigera 
tor and range. Extras inchide«l 
— hood, diepoeal, Venetian 
bHnde, carpeted etairooM, heat, 
hot watar. Juet like owning 
your own home. Reasonable 
rent On bus Una. Near church 
aad eobocUa. Tel. *48-9*77 at 10 
a jn „  Mr. RuddtH. Waakendl, 
tet *4*iMB.

M OD SU f SMALL 4 room apart' 
ment'aultaMa i f f  young or mid< 

Ober-

’I'a g g a f f l

STORE FOR REUIT. Ideal tor 
office or business. Recently 
IMneled. Former barber shop. 
188 West Middle Turnpike. *48- 
•802 or 649-9704.

COMMERCIAL and office space 
for rent. W. G. Schwarz Co., 
Inc., 875-2012.

Houses For Rent 65
3H ROOM F L A T  — Fur
nished or unfurnished, oU heat 
rcMxl location, parking, adulta. 
Resscnable. 643-6888.

6^ room Cape with garage and 
rec room, $150. per montb. 
Lease or sale. 527-8493.

Suburban For Rent 66
NO. COVENTRY — Route 81. 
Heated 3 room apartment, first 
floor. 742-9095.

EAST HARTFORD — Silver 
Lane, newly renovated 4-room 
apartment, garage, immediate 
occupancy. 649-2228, 643-7133.

COVENTRY — Furnished house 
tor rent, 4 rooms, inclosed 
porch, lake privileges, caU 643- 
8404 between 9-5.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

(XILUMBIA LAKE — Fbr Rent 
— Small waterfront cottages, 
June, July, August. CaU 643- 
2593, 649-4829.

GARDNER LAKE, Conn. Mod 
em housekeeping cottages 
Lakefront. Boating, fishing 
swimming. Inspect weekends. 
FVee colored pictures, bro
chure. Arrowhead Grove, Rt 
354, Colchester 242-6278, Nor 
wlch 887-4695.

SALE Of 
HOUSEHOLD 

ITEMS
51 ARCaUA DRIVE 

M3.9782
Take left on Plaza Drive 
(Next left on E. Middle 
TnrnpUie after Mott’s.)

TONIGHT 6 to 9 P.M.
Antique Sofa, Combination 
TV and Record Player, 
Whirlpool Washing Maehine, 
Console TV, Large Tricycle, 
Mlsc. Dlehes, Preaeure Cook
er, ChUd’s table and 2 chairs. 
Many other itema—Reason
able.

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION

TROUBLE?
*Ar Fra* Rood Tm I 
-A A l TypM 
A  l i id o B f  Tm i r s  
A A I WMk

• i

MwnMrtir
TnwmMM Oa
7 oic<WT m an

{wmkM m

Rssort Property 
For Rent

MANCHESTER EVENING HEBALU, MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, JUNE 29, 1965

67
GARDNER LAKE, Conn. Mod
em bouaekeeping cottages. 
Lakefront. Boating, fishing, 
swimming. Inspect weekends. 
Free colored pictures, bro 
churo. Arrowhead Grove, 
Route *64, OUchester. 242-9278.

COVENTRY — Beautiful lake- 
aide cottage, excellent location 
and condition, quality through
out. For luU information caU 
643-6980.

LAKE SUNAPEE, New Hamp
shire. Two bedroom apart
ment, 5 minute walk to lake, 
*65. per week, available July 
18th on. 643-5402.

Boldness Property 
For Sale 70

MAIN STREET alte, near Cen
ter, with building o f 6,600 sq. 
ft. Many potentials. WUl fl- 
nance. Owner 649-5229, 9-5.

CENTRALLY located 4 three
room apartments, t h r e e  
otoree, excellent income. Cali 
Paul J. Oorrenti Agency, 643- 
2125, after 6 p.m., 643-5363.

Houses For Sale 72
6-6, 8 • BEDROOM,, two - fam- 
Uy, built-ins, comer lot, one 
year'old, *26,900. J. D. Realty, 
648-5129. ^

Houses For Sale 72 "Houses For Sale 72

Land For Sale 71
HEBRON — 14 acres most de- 
elrable village location 20 min
utes to Pratt & Whitney, ex
tensive frontage on 2 fine 
paved roads, will divide. Call 
Suzanne Shorts, 643-8886. Elx- 
clusive J. Watson Beach, Real
tors, 522-2114.

Houses Foi' Sale 72
COLONIAL—11^  rooms, 3H 

baths, Uving room 30x16, 
■tone flrmlace, 6 acres of 
land, outbuildings, $31,500 
PhUbrick Agency. 649-8464.

VALUE
Raised Ranch, 8 rooms, 2 
baths, fireplace, rec room, 
many extraordinary fea- 
turM, *24,900.

J. D. Realty Co.
648-5129 648-8779

HENRY STREET — Investment 
property. Five units very well 
maintained. 7 room flato, sep
arate heating units, garages, 
fireplaces, 1% acre treed lot. 
Most desirable location. For de
tails call Paul Fiano Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0191.

MANCHESTER — to setUe es
tate, 8 bedroom older house 
convenient to shop^ng, bus and 
schools. Open to oners. Marion 
Edlund Real Estate, 289-4519, 
644-0414.

BISSELL Street — 4 family, ex
cellent return, will finance. 649- 
5229, 9-5.

MANCHESTER — Modem, Im 
maculate 8 bedroom Colonial, 
central location, near all 
schools, 1^ baths, aluminum 
siding. Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9382.

MANCSIESTER — Modem 3 
bedroom Ranch, central loca
tion, large kitchen, tiled bath, 
full basement, $16,900,for quick 
sale. Bel Air Real Estate. *43- 
9332.

NEW RAISED Ranch — 7 
rooms, 2-car garage, one full 
bath and two hslf Itoths. 2 fire
places. built-ins, city utilities, 
large lot. Charles Lesperance, 
649-7620.

MANCHESTER,— Buckley, St. 
Bartholemew 'area. Three bed
room Ranchr panelled rec 
room, beautiful landscaping, 
large living room. $20,900. Bar- 
rows Sl Wallace. 649-6306.

MANCHESTER—10 room home, 
200x860 lot, excellent for large 
family or in-law situation. Im
mediate occupancy. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 648-6382.

A CHOICE BUY
Here le a large 3 bedroom 
ranch with full baeehient, 
breezeway and garage 
ready for your inspection. 
Located in a nice section 
at Vernon. A budget pleas- 
er tor only $15,900. Call 
Doris Smith, Jarvis Real
ty Co., Realtors. 649-1200, 
875-0625. Eves. 649-2519.

TWO FAMILIES
We have four or five of 
them. An older 4 and 4 
quite central, two new ones 
side by side, duplexes need
ing work, etc. Call, we got 
them. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER

Ten minutes from Man
chester. New Cape Cods, 
Ranches a n d  R a i s e d  
Ranches. One acre wooded 
lots, built - ins, fireplace, 
basement garages. Only 
10% down. Price range 
from $14,500 to $17,000. 
Terrific value. Call

ROBERT O. MURDOCK

U A R REALTY CO., INC.
643-3692 643-6473

MANCHESTER — 6^ room 
Ranch, carport, 1’,̂  baths, big 
fireplaced living room, 3 bed
rooms, large lot, convenient lo
cation. Hayes Agency. 643-4803.

NEW LISTING — orlg;inal own- 
er.s offer this doll house Ranch 
with big kitchen, bar and din
ing area, 3 good sized bed
rooms, wall-to-wall in bright 
living room, big oversize 2- 
car garage, 16x36 screened pa
tio with barbecue pit for com
plete summer living. 150x100 
lot. Excellent housekeeping. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

VA NO DOWN Payment. Tree 
shaded 5 room home conveni
ent to shopping. Deep, deep lot. 
Ideal starter home, modestly 
priced at $11,700. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

FIRST OFFBfUNG— Excellent 
6-room Cape, ceramic tile bath, 
open staircase, large porch, 2- 
car garage, combinations, ex
cellent recreational facilities, 
nice treed lot, city utilities. 
Bowers School area. Owner de
sires quick sale. Charles Les
perance, 649-7820.

MANCHESTER — Convenient
ly located 6V4 room Cape Just 
listed. Features include 3 or 
4 bedrooms, 1V4 baths, living 
room with fireplace and a fam
ily size kitchen, full riled dorm
er, aluminum ftorms and 
screens, newly painted, $16,- 
900. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

*14,500 — Manchester. 6 room 
Cape, new siding, fenced shad
ed lot with fireplace, sewers. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
646-0103.

MANCHESTER — spotless 6 
room Colonial, breezeway, ga
rage, l^  ̂ baths, 3 bedrooms, 
large lot, fine location, only 
$20,500. Hayes Agency. 643-4803.

MANCHESTER
New Listing—St. Bartholo
mew’* Church area. 10- 
year old 6 room OoloniaJ, 
large living room, dining 
room and kitchen, 3 good 
sized bedrooms, 1% tiled 
■baths, fireplace, combina
tion windows, well land
scaped lot, complete city 
utilities, good location. 
Prices to sell immediate
ly at only $17,900. Min
imum down to qualified 
buyer.

U & R REALTY CO., INC.
REALTORS 643-2692 

Robert D. Murdock 643-6472
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REDUCED — 7 room Cape with 
2 full baths, country jilvacy, 
city conveniences. Julia J. Vln- 
cek Real Estate, 643-7877.

MANCHESTER — Duplex 6-6, 
asbestos siding, aluminum 
storms, separate central heat
ing. *22,800. Cell owner 875- 
7862.

MANCHESTER — 2 family flat, 
OH rooms each, separate fur
naces, 2-oar garage, excellent 
location. Bel .Air Real Estate, 
643-9332.

Lots For Sale 73

Suburbaa For Sal# 75 Suburban For Bala 76
SOUTH WINDSOR: Large fam
ily’s chance-ln-a-liletime. T e n  
room home, custom • built in 
1968. 2H baths, 2 car garage. 
Acre yarrl with trees, 'vacant, 
quick sale needed. Price slash
ed to $24,800. Cali now and be 
glad you did. Glenn Roberta 
Agency, 643-1888.

NORTH COVENTRY—50 acres, 
mostly brooded, road frontage, 
only $15,000. Lawrence F. Fi
ano, Realtor, 648-276*.

AA RESIDEN’HAL building lot, 
100 foot front, 226 feet deep. 
Completely treed. CSty water 
and sewer. Price $6,500. firm. 
Phone 643-6273. Brae - Burn 
Realty.

C O V E N T R Y  — Lakewood 
Heights Area. 8 bedroom 
Ranch, forced hot water heat, 
domestic hot water, aluminum 
storms and screens, attached 
heated g;arage, 813,900. Oall 742- 
7762. Shown by appointment 
only.

Resort Propery For Sale 74
WATERFRONT Chalet, Coven
try. T ~ v  around
and s 1 I I 11, lawn
possal Hurry.
Lappen Agency, 649-5261, 649- 
6140.

BOLTON LINE — Economy 
minded 2 bedroom Ranch, 
needs a little work, but for $11.- 
900. You can't miss. Also, pri
vate financing available. Va
cant. Owners anxious. Paul Fi
ano Agency, Realtors, 646-0191 
or 649-4897.

OOVEMmiT — 4-rocsn RaixA, 
copper ptumMnf, fliO diy tiase- 
ment, e lm  to lake, full price, 
*10,100- Chambers Realty, *48- 
3CW.

ANDOVER LAKE — "Exqula- 
tt* Hideway,”  huge living room 
•tone fireplace, 2 large bed
rooms. modern kitchen,- bath, 
lovely screened porch (stone 
patio suljacent), wooded 2-acre 
p a r a d i s e .  Phone Suzanne 
Shorts, 643-8886. J. Watson 
Beach, Realtors, 522-2114.

$11,900
On a beautiful lot in Bol
ton. Four roomer, no base
ment, oversized garage. 
Separate well. Will qualify 
for minimum down FHA or 
VA. A terrific buy for a 
young couple. T. J. Crock
ett, Realtor, 643-1577.

BOLTON — Only $13,9(X). Five 
room Gape Ood. laige living 
room with fireplace, plastered 
walls, rear porch, garage, 
shade trees, garden space, lake 
convenience. Easily financed 
with minimum down payment. 
Lawrence F. Fiano, Reedtors, 
643-2766, 646-0424, 742-6364.

TIm W wtft iMt
out Wr

JUBHOR

WAPPING—custom built 3 bed
room Ranch, on deadend street 
at 20 Ridge Road, mid twenties. 
Call owner 849-1260 or 287-9600.

VERNON — Immaculate 4 room 
Ranch, beautiful country set
ting, walking distance to lake. 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469.

HEBRQpi — “Quality Cu.stom Wanted— R̂eal Estate 77
Built" New Home.s. 1*4 acres.
Cape, Split, Ranch, built-ins, | RANCHES, Manchester. We

CLEAN CAPE, 2 or 3 bedrooms, 
plus one imilnished, garage, 
breezeway, fireplace, nice 
yard, partially finished base
ment room. M Helaine Road. 
Owner 649-9883.

MORE ROOM for the money 
anywhere. For the family that 
needs 1, 2. 3, 4, 5 or 6 bed
rooms. What's wrong with it— 
nothing. For $11,900. take a 
look. Wolverton Agency, 649- 
2813.

$18,900—116’ FRONTAGE, shade 
trees, Immaculate six room 
Cape, fireplace, dead end 
street, Manchester. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors. 648-0103.

SEVEN ROOM ol> er home, 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, lot 72x151.
Marion E  Robertson. Realtor.
*43-5953.

CONCORD RD. — Beautiful 
Ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recreii- — 
tion room, landscaped yard. MANCHESTER—Modern 3 bed- 
■■ ■ — -  - ■ _  I Ranch, full basement, 2

baths, comi^etely air condition-

MANCHESTER — 7-room Colo
nial, 3 large bedrooms up, den 
down, could be fourth bedroom, 
2 full baths, one car garage, 
aluminum combinations, alum
inum .siding. Price reduced to 
$20,900. For further informa
tion call owner, 643-4993.

JUST LISTED
Nice family Colonial. 6H 
large rooms, fireplace and 
detached garage. A giant 
stop from Center Street — 
walk to bus, school and 
shopping. Call Doris Smith, 
Jarvis Realty Co., Realtors, 
649-1200, 875-0625, Eves., 
649-2519.

MANCHESTER — beautiful new 
4-4 two families, flats and du
plexes. Custom quality through
out. F\ill tiled baths, individual 
cellars, hot water heat. Excel
lent location with all utilities. 
Call now. Hayes Agency, 643- 
4803.

Marion E. Robertson, RealtC'r, 
643-5953.__________________ |

JUST LISTED

Four bedroom Cape, wall- 
to-wall carpeted, fireplace, 
all fenced In, aluminum 
storms and screens, a large 
corner lot. Asking $19,800.

]. D. Realty Co.

ed, fenced yard, $19,900. Bel
Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

MANCHESTER — Ckjmfortable 
six-room Cape, garage, fire
place, beautiful half acre on 
dead end. $2500 assumes. $123 
payments. Barrows & Wallace. 
649-5306.

643-5129 643-8779

MANCHESTER — 6 - room 
Ranch, built 1968, 100x300 lot, 
2-car garage, aluminum rid
ing, storms and screens, 3-bed
rooms, 2 ceramic baths, oil hot 
water heat, kitchen has built- 
in oven, range and dishwasher, 
cabinets galore, family room 
with fireplace. Wolvertoj* Agen
cy,. Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — East Side, 
4-room home, IH  boiths, 2-car 
garage, excellent condition, 
only $11,900. Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

HEW RAISED RANCH — 8 
rooms, one full and two half 
bathe, 8 or 4 bedrooms, dining 
room, family room, one car 
g a r a g e ,  *28,900. Phllbnok 
Agency, 649-8464.

NEW LISTING — St. Bartholo
mew Pariah. Clean, attractive 
5H room Ranch, nicely land- 
8cap>ed. fenced lot, 3 bedrooms, 
carport. Hayes Agency, 643- 
4803.

TWO FAMILY, very clean, 4-4, 
space on third floor for two 
extra rooms. Centrally located 
for all conveniences. Financing 
no problem — owner can help. 
Paul Fiano Agency, Realtors, 
646-0191 or 649-4697.

HOLLISTER STREET
Excellent buy here. Sure 
there is a sand bank in the 
hack that assures your 
privacy. The house is a 
gem. Shed dormer, IH  
baths, full basement all 
finished off. s c r e e n e d  
porch. Out of state owner 
wants ACTION. Look it 
over, we arc WIDE OPEN 
to an offer. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

SPLIT LEVEL — 7 rooms. 2 
full baths, dining room, fire- 
placed living room and family 
room, one-car garage, shaded 
lot, $20,900. Philbrick Agency, 
649-8464.

INVESTORS — 6-6 Du{dex, Zone 
n , location adaptable to office 
or buriness converrion. (3ood 
income as exists. Lappen Agen
cy, 649-5261, 649-6140.

MANCHESTER — Modern 6 
room Cape, near schools, bus, 
shopping, recreation room in 
basement, quiet neighborhood, 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

192 SPRING Street — Just listed 
today. Beautiful 7 room Colo
nial, paneled family room, rear 
screened porch, 2 fireplaces, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, 3 large 
bedrooms, l*/4 baths, tastefully 
decorated throughout, built 
1961, professionally landscaped 
lot, 2-car garage. Many, many 
extra features. Elva Tyler, 
Realtor. 649-4469.

OUTSTANDING VALUE
Yes, this charming 6 room 
Colonial built by Jarvis 
and located in Woodhill 
Heights in Manchester is 
tops in housing value. 3 
bedrooms, formal dining 
room, IH  baths, profes
sionally landscaped. Will 
qualify for maximum V.A. 
or F.H.A. financing. Call 
Doris Smith, Jarvis Realty 
Oo., 649-1200, 649-2519.

MANCHEISTER II Joseph 
Street. Fine Garrison Colonial, 
quiet convenient location close 
to schools, shopping and bus. 
3 bedrooms, IH baths, large 
fireplaced living room, dining 
room, modern kitchen, anchor 
fenced rear yard. Excellent 
value. Call Suzanne Shorts, 643- 
8886. J. Watson Beach b  Co., 
Realtors, 522-2114.

COVENTRY — POUR room cot
tage, front porch, country at
mosphere, lake privileges, 
ideal for children, $3,300. 627- 
3987.

Suburban For Sale 75
BOLTON — 6 room custom Col
onial built 1960, big liitchen 
with built-ins, dining room, 
fireplaced living room, 3 bed
rooms, l*/i baths, oil hot wa
ter baseboard heat, garage. 
More than two wooded acres, 
$21,700. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

BOLTON — t  room Ranch cus
tom built in 1955, 1-car garage, 
summer porch and patio, walk
out basement with play room, 
handy to lake, $16,900. Phll-

• brick Agencj’ , 649-8464.
COVENTRY LAKE; Comfort
able and well kept year 'round 
4 room home. Large pine pan- ‘

2 baths, fireplaces, garages, 
most desirable area. $18,900 
and up. Call Suzanne Shorts, 
643-8886. Exclusive J. Watson 
Beach, Realtors. 522-2114.

7 ROOM RANCH
On a heavily wooded lot. 
Four bedrooms, IH  baths, 
full basement with a two 
car garage. Excellent value 
at $23,900. Why the en
closed rear porch is pretty 
near worth the price. In 
Bolton in an excellent 
neighborhood of compar
able homes. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

WILLINGTON — Off the Park
way. Some friends of ours

need two immediately for well 
qualified clients ready to close. 
Any area considered. Lappen 
Agency, 649-5261, 649-6140.

POVERTY ATTACKED

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sar
gent Shriver, who is running 
President Johnson’s antipoverty 
program, says it already has 
helped 3.1 million people and 
the figure should jump to 5.9 
million in the year ahead.

He told a Senate Labor sub
committee Monday that 102 Job 
Corps centers are being opened, 
3,100 community action grants 
have been made, 75,000 college 
students assisted, 260,000 yoimg-

want to sell their beautiful sters enrolled in neighborhood
ranch of 5H rooms out in 
the country. Big trees, quiet, 
restful. Asking $15,000. Worth 
it too. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

eled living room with stone EAST HARTFORD — Custom
fireplace. Ideal for young cou 
pie or retired folks. Price $8, 
000. Madeline Smith, Realtor, 
649-1642 or Mabel Sheridan, 
643-8139.

ST. JAMES Pariah — 2-famiiy 
home in excellent condition for 
the home owner 'who wants an 
income. Choice of 3 or 4 bed
rooms, big kUcheius and dining 
rooms, permanent siding, sep
arate utilities, private shaded 
yard ■with 2-car garage, extra
ordinary 'value. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor*, 649-2813.

Delightful 6 room Cape 
with 2 upstair* rooms un
finished. Eixceptionally well 
cared for. Full, dry, well 
lighted basement. A per
fect starter or retirement 
home. Lota of privacy In 
well shrubbed yard. Nice 
area, Buckley School, St. 
Bartholomew Pariah. *14,- 
900.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
REALTOR

360 Main St. 648-1108

BUILDER’S SPECIAL
If you are looking for a 
contemporary ranch styled 
home packed with extras 
Including drapes and wall- 
to-wall carpeting, come out 
to Oakdale off Wells Street 
in Manchester and see this 
terrific value. Only $17,800. 
Open for Inspection 1-5 
P.M. daily or oall Jarvis 
Realty Co., Realtors, 643- 
•1121, 649-1200.

MANCHESTER — 5-4 two fam
ily flat, near Center Street, all 
city utilities, $225. monthly in
come, good investment or live 
in with small monthly pay
ments. Only $18,900. Lawrence 
F. Fiano, Realtors, 646-0424, 
648-2766, 742-6364.

MANCHESTER — Desirable 
East Side. With trees — attrac 
live, large 7 room Raised 
Ranch, formal dining room, 2 
baths, 2 fireplaces, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, 8 generous size bed
rooms, master bedroom with 
private bath; finished, heated 
family room with fire-place, 
good closet space, 2 - car 
garage, attractively landscap
ed lot. Lot adjoins town prop
erty giving children added 
playground and privacy. City 
utilities. Onlv $25,700. Lawrence 
F. Fiano, ReaUorq, 646-4M24, 
648-2766, 742-6864.

HORSE RANCH in Manches
ter with 27 acres. 8 room 
house, m  baths, barn, out
buildings, corrals, etc., *50,000. 
Philbrick Agency, 649-8464.

HUGE KITCHEN, birch cabi
nets, disii'wariier, screened 
porch, 6*/4 room Colonial, 114 
baths, Manchester, $20,900. 
Hutcliine Agency, Realtors, 646 
0103.

MANCHESTER — Modern 
Ranch two blocks from Bow
ers School, 2 fireplaces, nicely 
treed lot, only $17,900. Bel Air 
Real XlsUte, 643-9332.

NEW TWO-Famlly duplex,* M , 
nice location, eeparate heat
ing systems, city u.'illUes. CaU 
builder, Leon ^eszynski, 649- 
4291.

WARANOKE ROAD
Vacant Cape with three 
bedrooms up, four rooms 
down and a large rec room. 
Breezeway a n d  garage. 
Prime reridential location.. 
House needs redecorating, 
but when it’s done it will be 
a beauty. Nice level lot. 
Will consider taking your 
present home in trade. T. J. 
Ctockebt, Realtor, 648-1577.

Ne w  54  duplex, 8 bedrooms, 3 
furnaces, baseboard heat, 
riiooea your colors. Hutchins 
Agency, 646-0108.

MANCHESTER — * ■ room 
Ranch, full basement, bullt-lpe, 
elty utilities, garage, wall to 
wall carpaUWi treed lot, good 
location. Chuie*
«49-7630. ,

MANCHESTBR -  New 7-room I 
Oarrlfon Gi^on^i^ VROft 
log rooro, family room, built- 
ia kttdi*n, awMBigiia lot. priced

BIG HOMES
Strant Street, Just oft 
Main . . .  an older home in 
excellent repair. Has tour 
large rooms down, two up 
with 114 baths (one bed
room d o w n ) .  Encloeed 
porch, big trees, quiet but 
central. Only *17,990.
Linden Street . . . across 
from Center Park. An 
eight room home that 
needs redecorating. An 80 
by 176 foot lot. One car 
rarage. Two full baths. At 
$18,000 this la a good value. 
Vacant.
Adame Street . . . Another 
older home wtth 9 rooms 
tor *17,900. Five bedrooma 
on the aecond floor. One 
bath. Needs redoing Inside. 
Encloeed porch, three car 
garage.

T. J. Crockett, Beeltor 
648>1677

$14,600 — Six room Colonial, ga
rage, 1V4 acres, garden, fruit 
and riiade trees, suburban, 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 648- 
0103.

GARRISON Ooloniai in execu
tive neighborhood on a beauti
ful wooded lot, 6 rooms, IH 
baths, breozeway, 2-car ga
rage, $26,400. Philbrick Agen
cy, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — executive 7 
room Cape, 2% baths, 2-car 
garage, 'wall-to-wall carpeting, 
28 foot family room, 16x32 ft. 
ewimmlng pool, lovely treed 
lot. Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

MANCHESTBR — $17,900 buy* 
gracdous 6 room home near 
Green. Walk-in closets, fire
place, huge dining room, con
venient Jocatlon. Barrows A 
Wallace, 649-5806.

COVENTRY — 6 rooms, 3-bed
room year 'round home, excel
lent area near lake, only $9,- 
600. Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

LAKEFRONT—5% room Ranch, 
deep treed lot, oil hot water 
heat, full cellar, knotty pine 
kitchen and dining area, living 
room with fireplace, excellent 
condition, $13,900. Wolverton 
Agency, 649-2813..

9*,4 ROOM RANCH, fireplace 
large family room off kitchen, 
310’ frontage, well landscaped, 
suburban, $21,900. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 648-0103.

OLD MELLOW Charm — Wide 
boards, fireplaces, 8 large 
rooms, modern heat, 2 baths, 
large trees, $14,800. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0103.

ANDOVER — 3-bedroom Ranch, 
full rec room, close to Univer
sity, many nice features, $16,- 
200. J. D. Realty Co., 643-5129.

MANCHESTER is only minutes 
away from this year around 
home, has attached garage and 
lake privileges. Ifiill price $6,- 
500. Also, 5 room Ranch, at
tached garage, full cellar, 
many extras, $13,900. Call the 
Ellsworth Mitten Agency, Real
tors, 643-6930.

OUR BEST BUY
A six room Cape LOADED 
with extras. All finished,
1% baths, rec room out of 
this world. Two car garage 
and an acre of grass. Su
burban, but close to Town.
A t $18,000 this home defies 
comparison. Any type of fi
nancing will swing it. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, at 643- 
1577.

ROUTE 44A — Must be sold to 
settle an estate. Neat five-room • 
ranch-with breezeway and two 
car garage plus a 30 by 100 
building in the rear. Multiple 
uses here with definite busi
ness potential. T. J. Crockett, j 
Realtor, 643-1677. |

built 5-room Ranch, garage 
attached. Clpolla Drive. By 
owner, 289-5587.

Vernon

$AVING$ GALORE
In store for the lucky buy
er of this large custom 814 
room Split Level, conven
ient to Ellington Ridge 
Country Club, Route 15, 
shopping and school.
The home features 4 bed
rooms, 1V4 baths, family 
size built-in kitchen with 
large dining area, formal 
dining room, living room, 
paneled family room, base
ment, garage, and large 
rear covered patio.
The lot is a large corner 
lot with a view, amesite 
drive, and located among 
comparable h o m e s .  The 
owners have purchased an
other home. 'V'ou owe it to 
yourself and to your family 
to see this unu.sual value. 
Quick occupancy, minimum 
down financing, your gain 
—  their loss, at only 
*20,900.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
REALTORS

643-2766 646-0424 742-6364

Youth Corps projects, 10,000 
rural loans made, and 88,000 
adults brought into work-experi
ence projects. In addition he 
said 530,000 children were en
rolled in preschool centers in 
Project Head Start this sum
mer.

WINDOW
SHADES

Mod* to Ord«r
ALSO

VENETIAN BLINDS
Bring your old rollers la 
end save *6c per ehade

E . A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

723 MAIN ST. 
PHONE 649-4501 .

|S!*-

 ̂ i k

MANCHESTER — Young fam- 
Look to future. Six room 

^ p e  close to Bowers, Illiqg 
and High School. $16,900. Bor
rows and Wallace, 649-6306.

COVENTRY—New listing. 4 
bedroom Colonial Cape. ,  Fea
tures large living room with 
fireplace, $14,500. J. D. Realty 
Co.. 643-5129.

NO. COVENTRY—8 room over
sized Cape. Five bedrooms, 1*̂  
baths, built-ins, 2 fire-places, 
garage. Wooded lot, FHA only 
$700 down. Pasek Realty, 289- 
7475, 643-720p.

A P P LIA N C E
R EP A IR

S ER V IC E
A l l '  \l \ K I  ̂

A L a l»  l i mn  i ^

INSTANT
SF«VICE

Call 646-0111

NEW
ALUMINUM 

SIDING
Now for the first time you can have your home com
pletely covered in quality Aluminum Siding at new 
low builder prices. All work done by our own factory 
trained men and is fully guaranteed.

Installed
STANDARD 6-ROOM CAPE

(30’ X 24’ )
No Money Down 

Only $14.50 Per Mo.

3: W

Other Sizes Proportionately Low Priced 
LOCAL BANK FINANCING 

UP TO 5 YEARS
TEL 649-3406

WAPPING — If you are hard 
to please and can’t find The 
House on The Lot — 1900’ $26,-: 
900. Barrows A Wallace. 649- 
5306.

NORMAN’S
MANCHESTER

TV—APPLIANCES
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

'NEXT TO STOP and SHOP— MANCHESTER

MANCHESTER — Bast Side. < 
room Ranch with 8 generous 
bedrooms, dining room, spa
cious Hving roewn with fire
place, large kitchen with for
mica counters, oil hot water 
heat, plaster walls, attached 
garage, $16,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MAN<3HESTfiJl — 6*̂  room Col
onial, 2-car garage, IH tiled 
baths, fireplace, enclosed 
porch, city utilities, excellent 
condition throughout. Priced to 
sell. Charies Lesperance, 649- 
7620.

NEED ROOM? Unusual 7 room 
Ooloniai, IH baths, dlshwaeh- 
er, double garage, aluminum 
aiding, nice yard, $18,900. Lap- 
pen Agency, 649-5201, *49-6140.

OPEN FOR INSPECTION
New 6-Room Ranch

22 WESTWOOD ST.—OFF CAMPFIELD RD. 
DAILY 4 P.M.-8:80 P.M. 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

«18,500
C. GAMBOLATI AND SON 

TEL. 643-6470
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(MihrsUan A m y will moot to
morrow at 6:30 pjn. at Cantor 
Spriaga lAdgo. niooe who neod 
tranaportation are reminded to 
meet at the Youth Center at 
6:13. In the event of rain the 
ouUng wUl be held In the Youth 
Center.

Airman 3.C. Jeirold M. Wil
son, son of Mrs. Mary Jans 
WUson of 169 Brookfield St, 
is home on leave from Hill 
AFl^ Ogden, Utah. He Is a 
radar specialist and will leave 
for the Philippines and Viet 
Kam the middle of July.

Metrihens of S t Mary’s Bpis- 
oopal Guild planning: to attend 
a picnic tomorrovv noon at the 
home of M!i«. CXaude Punter, 29 
Hyde St., are mnilnded to bring' 
place settings.

'Phe BrMteti Amertoon dub
win eponsor a bus tr^  to Fen
way Park. Bostom, Saturday, 
Jufy 91 to see a boMboJI game 
between the Boston Red Sox 
and the Lor Angles Angels. 
The bus will leave the club at 
8 axn. and leave Boston at 8 
pen. Member's reservations 
dose Thursday end may be 
made at the club. After that 
date TeservaUnne will be ac
cepted for membera and guests.

Alexandra Gburskl of 68 
Campfield Rd. and Linda Quinn 
of 166 Greenwood Dr. have 
made the dean's list of the 
University of C o n n e c t i c u t  
Sdwol of Pharmacy for the 
sprhig semester.

Miss Jean MacKenzle of 44 
Victoria Rd., Mrs. Suzanne 
Moeer o f 41 Summer St., Miss 
Bernadette Parclalc of 77 North 
St., Miss Penny White o f 45 
Turnbull Rd. and Mies Carole 
Wisniewski of 118 Washington 
St, all have been placed on the 
spring semester a<»deniic hon
ors list at Central Connecticut 
State College.

Ihe reunion committee of the 
class of 1936B, Mianchester High 
School, will meet tomorrow at 
7:30 p.«i. at the Moncheater 
Country dub. The reunion Is 
scheduled for Oct. 9 at the 
Country dub.

New Vote Likely 
On Representation

It looks Hke another teacher referendum will be nec- 
lessary accoi^ng to an informal opinion given by Town 
Counsel Irving Aronson and delivered to the board of 
education last night by William Curtis, superintendent 
of schools. <?

1 2 th  Q r e n it

G>urt Cases
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Heads Players
Rick Gentllcore of 57 Oak St. 

was elected to a second term 
as president of Manchester 
Community Players at a recent 
meeting at Columbia Lake.

Other officers are Roger M. 
Negro, first vice president; Karl 
Then, second vice president; 
Nancy Russell, treasurer; Fran
ces Libby, secretary, and Gloria 
DellaFera, hospitality.

Members of the play reading 
committee are Ruth Pelmas, 
Arlene Culver, Nancy Russell, 
Gloria DellaFera and Roger 
Neg;ro.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Champeau 
and Mr. and Mrs. Eklwin Culver 
were appointed co-chairmen of 
an anniversary committee. The 
drama group will observe its 
35th Gumiversary next year.

The newly re-elected presi
dent will play the admiral In 
"Fanny,” In the August pro
duction at Oval-in-the-Grove, 
Farmington.

Winners In a three-day art ex
hibit Thursday through Satur
day, sponsored by Manchester 
Fine Art Association at Trl-Clty 
Plaza, Vernon, were "Flsher- 
man’s Paxadiee,”  a watercolor 
by Hane Weiss of Vernon, and 
“Wood Roaee," a pastel by Hel
en Hayee Veitch of Bolton.

James Carlson, son of Mr. and 
Mira. Carl M. Carlson of 196 
Garth Rd. is on the dean's list 
Cor the m^ng semester at St. 
’FYanois College, Loretto, Pa., 
where he is a senior, majoring 
in biology.

LOAM and 
FIELD STONE

CAU ART PINNEY 
649̂ 772

, SALEM’S 
Old Fashioned 

CANDIES
mCDICRL

PHftHmflCY
S44 MAIN STREET

CUrtie had asked Atty. Aron
son about the effects the new 
teacher right-to-negoUiate act 
would have on the referendum 
€uid the teeudver-board policy.

Rendering an informal opinion 
at this time, Atty. Aronsmi said 
the law negates the referendum 
held in A ^ l abd won, unoon- 
teeted, by the Manchester Ed
ucation Association (MEA).

It also negates the board poli
cy, he said.

^ rtie  reported these opinions 
to the board and said he intend' 
ed to ask for a formal opinion 
next week on these and ether 
questions related to the new law.

In effect, the new law leaves 
the board “ in a state of Umbo ‘ 
as Curtis phrased it. It has no 
elective poUcy and has no one 
teacher organization with which 
to negotiate. In the absence of 
such, the law Kiys the board 
must accord equal treatment to 
all groups and individuals. Cur. 
tis said he was doing this.

The rival teacher g;roups, the 
MBA and the Manchester Fed' 
eration of Teachers (MFT), 
have taken directly opposite 
stands on the law with respect 
to a second referendum.

The MFT has acted on the 
assumption that the referendum 
is void and Intends to get up a 
petition next fall to request 
another referendum.

The 'MEA has a s k e d  the 
board to name It the exclusive 
bargaining agent In accordane 
with the terms of the law.

However, the April referen' 
dum differs in c^ a in  ptoce- 
dural respects from the law. 
These differ,ences will most like
ly spell another referendum.

In other action related to the 
teachers, the board rejected a 
compromise plan for Implemen
ting an 38,000 revised meritori
ous service policy whldi would 
Include all past service, in or 
out of town.

Curtis suggested the money 
could be taken from the in
structional materials section 
of the budget but B e Id on  
Schaffer s ^  that this is ttot 
the time for changing the budg
e t

The plan was the result of

negotiations Curtis has beeh 
carrying on with the MEA.

The board responded to a re
quest from the MFT for trarsa- 
fer of a poBsdble $56,000 com
munity cottege refund from the 
state to the teochers salary 
schedule by saying the money 
couldn't be spent before It is 
realized.

Curtis said there Is a good 
chaneb that thife money will be 
made annaiilable to the town 
once the state takes over the 
assets and Uabilities of the col
lege.

However, he said he has a 
‘moral obligation" to discuss 

the expenditure of sucsi money 
v̂ith .the board of directors since 

it was originally tabbed for the 
collega

MANOHESTEB SESSION
The following cases were nol- 

led yesterday: T h o m a s  J. 
O'Brien, 24, of 22N St. James 
St., failure to grant the right 
of way: Mary J. Wilson of 169 
Brookfield St., allowing her dog 
to roam; Betty Allen of CoV' 
entry, failure to grant the right 
of way; Donald Adams, 18, of 
176 Broad St., operating a mo
tor vehicle with unnecessary 
noise; and Harold Dellert, 67, 
of South Windsor, following too 
closely. /

The following cases were dls 
posed of by means of fines: 
Robert Daquln, 27, Storrs, $20, 
failure to obey state traffic con
trol signs; Earnest Flowers, 20,

BlootnflSldt $2(C speedinr. Jap- 
queline French o f W a p p l n g ,  
$10, failure to drive in the
Sroper lane; Harold Haganow, 

5, of 43 Bralnard PI., $86, 
breach of peace: Roy Lewis, 
62, Coventry, $10, intoxication; 
Adam Mskkal, 19, New Haven, 
$26, speeding; Mtehad Miller, 
17, Lebanon, $16, failure to 
obey a st<» sign; Mary R. Mor- 
Icz o f RockviUe, $16, operating 
a motor vehicle without a li
cense, and $26, Improper pass
ing; Donald M. Roberts, 17, 
Wapplng, $96, disregarding 
state traffic control markings; 
John Smith, 22, Hartford, $18, 
unsafe move from e. stopped po- 
slUon; Robert Splllers, 18, Wap- 
ping, $15, operating a m o t o r  
vehicle \^uiout a license; Ar- 
mand Thyot, 47, ThompsonvUle, 
$18, disregarding state traffic 
control no passing signs, and 
$26, speeding; Raymond Wood
ing, 34, Meriden, $30, speeding.

Elan Csl lo All SlapM ail 
Shat for TaMs To|n

Y oV  €€HI d o  flMNDY 
th in gs w ith  o h m  t o -  
b l«  e n d  M  lo p s

h o o p Lot

J. JL WHITE
31 BISSELL ST.

t o
IIS im p  y o n  W im  
sn g g o stlo iis .
Mtarors
OPEN 8 A Ji. to 6 P JL 
SAT. 8 AJL to  NOON

BLASS CO.
ni0M«4»-7322

cleaB fisior oWch buns at 
topefficieDCT—noanokeor 
toot. . .  no waste of fitd. 
Heat it *Vcfced"_ in the fs^ 
aece between firing periods. 
and not watted ap ttodaoi- 
ney. Tboatandt of cwneia 
lepoct exceptkmal o8 tav- 
ingi. No toot meant that 
the caoae of about 90% of 
tervice caHs it abo c&ni- 
nsted. Phone at, or cosm

FOGARTY 
BROS.. Inc.

119 Broad St., Manchester 
Phone 649-4539

COIN OPERATED 
WASH-’N-DRY CLEAN 

U  MAPLE ST. 
lAcross From First National | 

Store Parking Lot 
OPEN 7 DAYS 

18-Lb. Wash—26c 
8-Lb. Dry Clean—12.00 
8 Lbs. Or Under—flJtO 

Free Mothprooflng

H O U S E S . H A L E
MAIN STREET, MANCHESTEIU-643-4123

LOOK!
WhcrtOnly

FOR ONLY

WILL
BUY

EARLY BIRD
special

LIMITED TIME 
OFFER

*WE WILL
•  GLAZE YOUR RIR COAT
•  REPLACE LOOPS AND BUTTONS
•  STORE IN OUR OWN 

AIR CONDITIONED VAULT
* INSURE YOUR COAT FOR $100.

The norm al cost o f  in stm aee ahMio is  $3. 
Houm  a  Hale g ives you  all these sxteas a t 
no additional charge. Don’ t be dlsappplntsd 
.—Bring y o sr  coat in today.

/

Request Added 
To TPC Agenda
The Town Planning Com

mission, when it meets at 8 
tonight in the Municipal Build
ing Hearing Room, will hold a 
public hearing on a subdivision 
request, add^ to its original 
agenda.

Silas Petersen, owner of 
three lots at the southeast 
comer of Earl St. and E. Mid
dle Tpke., and facing the lat
ter street, is asking f o r ' a 
change to two lots, facing Earl 
St.

Hie three lots, on record 
since 1911, are part of a sub
division called Momlngside 
Park.

Petersen has not divulged his 
reason for request'ing the 
change.

BARRiCiNi
exehnlvMy at

Liggeff Drug
PABKADE

■ EYE-GLASSES by
DeBella and Reale Opticians

Russ DeBella

OiMnplete 
Bye Glass Servles

Your e y e  doctor’s 
prescription filled — 
modem frames — 
lenses duplicated — 
p r e s c r i p t i o n  sun
glasses — prompt re
pairs.

18 Asylum Street 
HARTFORD 

Room 104 
TeL 622-0767 Bhirico F. Reals

6 PC. SOLS MSPLl SLZIF’S OOLORUUi OlOlIF B Y  B E Z Z IN I B R O S

» FREE DELIVERY • BUDGET TERMS
, ^  • OPm NIAHTLY TH. 9 • SATURDAY TIL I PJi.

rx 'zz V r „

YOU GET ALL i  
PIECES ATTHE 

ONE LOW PRlCEi
• Sofabed — opeas Is 

Sleep Two
• Hatching WiDf Bask 

Chair
• Matching Wing Back 

Rocker
• Cockutt Tabu sad % 

LaavTaUsa

B19 I. MIDMJ TPKI. 

m  «# D .1 B # f

ihisihiiiih iiiiwaaMaoM.

. Bob
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Events 
In State
Principal Out 
In New Haven
NEW HAVEN (AP) —  

Robert T. LeVine was sus
pended today as princi] 
of Hillhouse High Schi 
a post he has held for 14 
years. . /

The Buspeneioo eamedrom the 
Board of Education on a rec
ommendation by the outgoing 
superintendent of scboola, Lour- 
«noe O. Paquin.

Paquln's report said that 
'ttiere were “serious questions 
as to the administration’’ of the 
high sobool, including one con
cerning "the keeping and Issu
ance of scholastic records."

The siqierlntendent recom
mended that LeVlne be "sus
pended forthwith pending a fifil 
fnvestlgatlan.’’ Ihe suspensioa 
wau "without prejudice and full 
pay."

RepreaenUUy(a of the CIW of 
NOW Haven, the Board of Edu
cation, LeVlne and his attorney, 
WiUiam L. Hadden Sr., attended 
an executive sessioa of the 
Board Of Education.

ThroUBh his attorney, LeVine 
TiforouBly denied any wrong- 
dmng. Hadden said that LeVlne 
has confidence "be wiU be com
pletely exonerated after a fifil 
n earl^ ."

LeVlne, a native of New Ha- 
wen who himself attended HHl- 
bouse, has bten in the city’s 
gchool system since 1932 and 
principal of Hillbouse since 1661.

Also present at the seeeion 
Wtildi led to LeVine’s suepen- 
ston was George Kennedy, who 
assumes the school superlntend- 
ant poet tomorrow. Paquin la 
leaving to become superintend 
ant of scfaoolB in Baltimore, Md.

W elfare Rates Up
HARTFOIUl (AP) — The t̂aite 

Bospitai Cost Oommission has 
approved some $6.6 million in 
tneressed dolly ntes fOr welfare 
pitients S t OomMottcut’s M gen
eral borstals.

The increases are tor the 
gal year beginning Jtdy L 

State Finance COnunlsetoner 
George J. OonkUag, ootnsnlsslon 
khalnnan, said Tuesday that tha 
higtwst pisr-dlem rate for non- 
taialemtty cases win bs paM at 
Tale • New Haven Boapitai, 
166.66.

The kosreet wM be at Mailden 
Boi^ftel, $29.72, 

the top rata for matomlty 
eases wlU be the $ .̂BT charge 
at Danbury Hospital. Hu low
est per-dlem maternity rate will 
i t  me I99.M otaiige at Bharon 
Bowiltal.

Body Sought
MIDDLETOWN (AP) — Drag

ging operaUpno resume today 
for the body of a 68-yearold 
man, who ffisappeared in the 
Oonneotlcut River Tliesday after 
saving a 17-yeaiM>M mental pa- 
ItMt from drowning.

(flea Bogw Twelve)

Surrounded Viet Unit 
Fights Way to Safety

Dog-Gone It Fellas, That Tickles
Two-year-old Bobby McHenry of West Orange, N. J., is almost snowed under 
by a dozen rare Siszia Pointer puppies. Numbers don’t seem 'to bother Bobby 
much but six is the average litter. (AP .J^otofax)

Cracker BaUs Fatal, 
Crackdown Quickens

NEW YORK (A P )— AuHiorities around the nation 
are seizing cracker balls, tiny pellets ^hich can explode
when bitten

Tha brightly oolored fire- 
eimobsrs—about three-eights of 
on hKh in dianietet̂ —con be 
lethal wtien owaJkowed. The 
deattî af at least dns ebAd baa 
bean blaraad on iba pcNeta 
whkb look Bin candy.

Tha neamssB to the Fourth of 
Jidy, wtth Its tosdlttonal use of 
fheworhi, has accelerated the 
cradodowna.

Nine obMran throughout the 
oountiy have been Injured be- 
oauae they mMook the cracker 
bans tor oaady, the Missaachu- 
setts Department of PubHc 
-HeaBh said Tuesdiqr.

The depaitment warned par- 
enta and zetaUen to be on the 
alert for the cracker balls, 
made wkh an outer coating of 
panternnaache material. Hie 
penete are made to eiq)lode 
when thrown agoinat a hard 
surface.

A Maaeaefausetta official said

Congo’s 5th Birthday

Martial Ceremonies 
Hide Sick Economy

LEOPOLDVILLE, The Congo (AP) —  The Congo 
gelebnted its fifth  birthday today -with politicians 
erowing and the military marching. But the country’s
economy still is sticky.

potentlony it la one of Afrl- 
ea’a richest countries, rich In 
induatrial diamonds, copper, 
•obaK, uranium and other min- 
araU. It has one of tha world’s 
grtat potantials tor hydroelbc- 
firte power, hish land and jfienU- 
fifi manpowar.

But Ha ecanomgr la stagnant. 
0ns reaooo la the lack of eacu- 

tity. RebelUen has nolmd the 
vast oeotnl AfricsB tarrttory 
■laM i9i first waek of freadotn 
hi 1960.
' Thsre was ttas anny mutiny 
and ttia aubsaqaent antry of 
Unttad Nationa troora.
> Ibara. wars the Katauigm and 
Kasai secession movements.

Than has been fighting In 
Xwilu Proriaca near LaopoM- 
Vika la Ktvu to iha east, and 
gaoqt raoaatly tha maaotve, 
Ctagm ^toaM sd rabeUm that

^*^ntasa rabaWbas halpad create 
(he Cbngo’a sepeni frqat aco- 
oomic problasn.— (wsrapendtaig. 
. Tha mtittaWT tokas an ss»r- 
mous yart'Artbe hu4nt. Areas 

'  M m  toa rabsla ra' 
riaana. chrft admtnto 

iind amaraency rellaf. 
at maoHaa a n  i 

An acoBwnIc aopatt 
"Batory coats lisre, 

tha toksd aonsa, a n  the fai|^ 
sot I hacar c f any plaea to Am 
(rorlR '’
V Pto N ngiw A eg la

io ' : 'and an
Board, no

te have Aw-gHthor-
■ " m  -------------

until ttfis la pidfitahed, bushMoa 
sources say.

What are the solutions?
Flnt, economists say, a 

strong government is needed to 
end ovenpending. The general

(Sea Page Blghteen)

Cape’s W o rk e rs  
Return to Jobs

GAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 
— Printing and reproduction 
worimra wte otoged a construe- 
Man-strangling, six-day wildcat 
sbtiDB rstURisd to thalr Jobs to
day alter agreeing to auhmit 
m dr dbqiuta to oraHratiaa.

Lnools 780 and 6to of the In- 
ternottonal AManoe of Tbeatrl 
oal and Btage Ebnployoa, AFL- 
CSO, voted ’Tuesday iM d  to end 
piokeMng.

Tlis Krike WM amUnst Mc- 
Orafor h  Werner, uic., vrtilch 
prow ra printing and reproduc- 
iton aarvioes at Iba space can
ter.

The oempony had fltod unfMr 
hor pnmMces Cb 

<ht twa locals and also the Bre
vard Chanty - Bonding TVadea 
Chenoll, widah repreaents 8,100 
ooiighuriton jweliitia at Gaps 
Kaniiedy and .the odjaemt 
ICenttt lohwd nsoonport. M on 

2,000 nimfawiilon men hod

inspectoro had confiscated 46(1 
boxes of the peBete under the 
State’s taozairdous labeling act. 
"To dote," the official said, 
“mns oasaa of oral and dental 
tnjuiy have reeuKed In the 
country because these firewoike 
explode when bitten."

In Poriland, (kw., a U.S. Die- 
trief judge ordered the seizure 
Tuesday of a shipment of more 
tiwn 3,000 of the- eras from a 
distributing firm at 'raa Dalles.

The balfo are labeled "do not 
put in mouth.’ ’ But eariler tMa 
month a 2-year-old Eugene, 
Ora., glri, Michele Defoe, 
picked one up at a stare and bit 
on it. There was a rtiarp detrnia- 
tion and Jbe Inside of her mouth 
was burned.

to Lmfielana, the Sfarevepori- 
Oaddo hecJth unit Tuesday 
banned sales of the p^ets. 
Many retailera voluntarUy wtth- 
drew them from aale after read
ing of poealble dangers.

At St. Louis, a U.S. District 
;udge nded Tuesday that the 
cracker balls are under the jur
isdiction of the food and thug 
tows. Agents selaed 69 cases of 
the fireworks fai subuihan Le- 
may.

Federal agents In New York 
awDoped down on a BrocMyn 
warehouse Tuesday and seized 
at least 1,300 oases of the oape.

Joe Denson, eWef deputy U.S. 
marehal, said ttw cracker balls 
had been 8hii>ped from Japan 
and Formosa.

Dr. Milton Helpern, Now 
York’s chief medioal examiner,

(See Page Twelve)

Mr, Pops
BOSTON (AP) — Con

ductor Arthur Fiedler has 
a new lisense plate that’s 
easy to remember. It says 
POPS.

The director of the Bos
ton Pops orchestra was 
presented with the special 
plate last night by (3ov. 
John A. Volpe at toe opra- 
ing of this year’s Espla* 
nade outdoor c o n c e r t s ,  
started by Fiedler in 1929.

Battle Site 
Northeast 
Of Saigon

SAIGON, S o u t h  Viet 
Nam (AP)— A large gov
ernment force, hit by a re
inforced Viet Cong regi
ment, appeared to have 
fought its way to compar
able safety tonight in a 
major battle 200 miles 
northeast of Saigon, a U.S. 
military spokesman re
ported.
’ A Vietnamese Infantry unit of 
imdisclosed size was surrounded 
and heavily engaged by the Viet 
Cong earlier in the day. The 
command post of a second ele
ment was reported, also sur
rounded and In danger of being 
overrun.

However, toe spokesman said 
two airborne battalions which 
were part of a three-imlt Viet
namese task force operating 
near <3heo Reo in Plelku Prov
ince had linked up with the 
threatened command post.

He said toe infantry imit, 
whose size was classified, had 
re-established radio contact with 
the remainder of the troope and 
that, while their situation was 
not known precisely, toe unit 
reported that it was all right.

There were no -reports of 
casualties for eltoer side.

(See Page Twelve)

New Boom 
In Babies 
Seen Soon

Cost  of Living  
Goes Up Again

WABHINOTON (AP) — Uv- 
ing costs advanced three-tenths 
of one per cent In May for toe 
second straight month, the La
bor Department reported today.

The rise lifted its Index of 
consumer prices to 109.6, a new 
high. This was 1.7 per cent high
er than a yeaf’ ago.

The index reactog means that 
consumer goods wUch could be 
bought for $10 in the 1067-60 pe
riod now coat $10.96.

The consecutive monthly iiir 
creases of three-tenths of one 
per cent in April and May were 
toe first such occurrence sinqe 
mld-1968. y

And, officials said, i»«Uml- 
nary indleations are that the 
Index rose further in June. The 
Jime figures will not be com
piled for several weeks.

An official of the Bureau of 
Labor Statistics said about half 
of toe May Increase could be 
traced to higher prices for food

Meat and fresh vegetables 
registered particularly sharp 
price rises.

Unfavorable weather was a 
major factor in the higher cost

(See Page Twdve)

U.S. paratrooper, shot in cheat and atpmach, lies on stretcher awaiting pick
up by ambulance helicopter during joint Viet Nam raid by U.S., Viet Nam 
and Australian soldiers 30 miles north of Saigon. (AP Photofax)

NEW YORK (AP) — For 
yeans, educatoni have Iwen 
talking about the postwar baby 
boom, and the problems it bae 
meant for toe sthools.

Forget it! There’s a bigger 
boom coming up. Lots more 
babies. Lots more problems.

A report released here today 
by toe National Education Asbo- 
ototlon confirmed biological fact 
many people have overlooked;

Those babies bom when J<fiin- 
ny came marchiw home again 
from World War ft have grown 
up. They’re getting married. 
They’re having babies.

And in a few years tboee bab- 
lee will be starting school. That 
means more claaarooms. More 
teachers. More taxes.

The NEA report cited these 
figures from toe U.S. Onsus 
toireau, the nation’a official 
baby-counter:

The mmiiber of births in the 
United States jiunped from 2.9 
miltion in 1946 to 8.9 million in 
1947. Then it tapered off at 
about 8.7 million through 1960, 
hit four mdldion in 1964, and In 
1964 was 4.1 milUon.

This year the number of 
births may reach 4.5 miUlon, 
aiMl by 1970 It could hit 8.2 mil
lion. The Census Bureau ac
knowledges those figures could 
be smaller, depending on what

(See Page Ten)

Democrats Ask 
Two Chairmen 
At Convention
HARTFORD (AP)— Democra

tic delegates to the state consU- 
tuUonal convention voted unani
mously Tuesday night to press 
for a change in convention rules 
to allow co-chairmen to preside.

The convention opens tomor
row.

The Democrats, meeting in a 
pre-convention caucus, post
poned their decision on a can
didate for chairman to propose 
the rules change.

"There’s enough honor to go 
around,’ ’ said Democratic state 
chairman John M. Bailey.

The proposal will go before 
the eight-member convention 
planning committee, a biparti
san group, later today., It wlU 
be the subject of talks between 
Bailey and Republican state 
chairman A. Searle Plrmey.

If the planmng committee re
jects toe rules change, said Sec
retary of State Ella T. Grasso, 
the Democratic delegates wrill 
caucus again to decide whether 
to support toe Republican can
didate for chairman or to choose 
their own.

Footprints Found 
Near Boat Wreck
EL ROSARIO, Mex.' (A P )—Seareher» havo-found «  

woman’s body and footprints on the beach in an a r ^  
where two boats with in s u r e  cruising families sank
last weric,

Ttoe footjntots, a lifejacket 
and women’s eloUilng were 
found by a 16-man search party 
Tuesday near the spot where 16- 
year-old Deffiee Winter swam 
ashore last Saturday. She was 
believed toe sole survivor of'her 
family of five, but the evidence 
on toe beach gave new hope 
that others made It ashore.

Also sighted awash in toe eurt 
In toe same general area was 
toe body of an adult woman in a 
Ufojacket.

The U.S. Coast Guard said it 
could either be DpniBe’s mother 
or Mrs. Hugh V. Wynn, 24, of 
VlsaUa, Calif. The Wynn cabin 
cruiser sank last week and the 
bodies of Wynn, 66, and his son, 
Art, 1, were found last Friday. 
Also In the party was Letitia 
Wynn, 8.

Searcbera for the Warren

Tourist Exemption 
Slashed by Senate

WASHING'TON (AP) —  Senate -  House conferees 
reached agreement today on a bill fixing a new 9100 
retail value duty-free allowance for purchases abroad 
which U.S. tourists can bring back to thi$ country.

The new aliownnce would toke<»

Winter family o( MjurrlaM 
Colg., also reported finoBig 
fresh water near the footprints, 
adding to ebanoee at survival on 
toe barren coast 

In San Diego, Dendse quietly 
recalled Tuesday her motoer’a 
last words before 
Ibelr sinfelng ran 
paddle! Don’t stnKBle-'*

Then, said Denise, She and the 
otoer mambens at her family 
leaped into the w1nd-wbipi;ied 
swella' of the Pa'Ciflc.

‘T looked bade once aad saw 
my parents. But when I looked 
again, I saw notbizig,’ ’ she aoid.

Objrota e< toe land-olr aeoicb 
era her mother, Mary Beth 
Winter, 96; her atepfotber, 
Warren, 40; a slater, ^ re e n . 
12; and a brother, Laiice, 13.

Coast Goard search plaaea 
located the yacht tun aground 
near El Roeario, but found no 
trace of the family.

Dertae sold die raaetaed rixxra 
and wandered for two days be
fore being found by three flshar- 
men.

She was fleam bock to flea
Diego.

Denise said their veeael ap
parently was having motor trou- 
Dls oad began sinhing aheot a 
mile off toe coast. Afl hut 
Wlntor bad hfejackets.

effect next Oct. 1.
It oomiparee with a Umtt of 

$100 wholeeale value, toe equlv- 
airot of $167 retoB, which now Is 
In effect.

Oongr esB Is racing to get the 
bill to President Johnson so that 
he can sign it before midnight. 
If it (foes not become law by 
then, the old Umtt of $600 Ixuied 
on wholesale value will go into 
effect Thursday. '

Under toe compromise UU, 
toe present law, wMh Its flOO 
wholesale ceiling, will stay in 
effect tlirough Sept. SO. This le 
to protect tourists already

' it-'
i ■’ ' ’ '

:vr J '. .»■/

G o v e r n o r  Acts 
On 72 Measures

HARTFORD (AP) * -r- Gov. 
Dempsey vetoed a Ufl eriabHah- 
Ing dlglUUty requirements for 
real estate broker Mcensea Tues
day during a buoy day in wMch 
he acted on 72 leglsIaMve meaa- 
uree.

Gov. Dempsey said the UM 
*wto furiher restrict entry into 

a profession wMch touches the 
Hvea of oa tils people of Con- 
neottcut.’’

He saM toot the bill oouM 
posaHdy reauR in dtacitaitnation.

Gov. Dsnipeay aoM be arited 
State Insurance OOmmiaeloner 
WlHiam R. Ootter to take steps 
to meat'tha goafis of the Hfl 
through adrolnMrattve ootion.

The governor atgaiill a blU to 
provide olata grants tor oua' 
munity MsorMa.

fibs tax alto aeto vo  a M soar 
oornmiaafon nnmgiiad o< r  
O M  Juattaa aCMI Mal a  |to-i

gTLS’tJrjTBS."
amt flva alartwjL. gggolaMf

(?

abroad or with plans to make 
ouch a trip this summer.

The conferees held their sce- 
slon tots morning before toe 
House delegation actually was 
aippointed. The Senate named 
its groig) after passing the legis
lation 61 to 31 late Tuesday.

However, Rep. Wilbur D. 
MIQb, D-Ark., chairman of the 
Houee conferees, said tats 
branch’s representatives would 
be named formally later In toe 
day.

That woifld make It otticla! 
for them to sign toe conference 
report already worked out.

Johnson hs^ asked (Congress 
to lower the duty-free exemp
tion to $60 rriail effective 
Thursday. But both House and 
Senate refused to go below $100.

The two branches w en al
ready in agreement on the 
figure, but they differed on 
some oilier points.

The Treasury estimated toe 
administration proposal would 
mean a balanea of payments 
poeli
$100 mlUion annuaB;

Uon improvement of about
>  _

the $100 retail limit oavincs at
It pegged

aboU $66 mUtton
law aiqplrea at m lit 

night tonlglit, and any new law 
must be s lg i^  by Johnson by 
then or an older law wiQ go 
badi into effect. That om  to  
lowad a $800 wholesale exesn|>- 
tfoo.

Leaders said they were oonfi' 
dent M  ihtaillhia could ba met

By approving the $100 figure, 
toe Senate upset a turnabout 
reeanamrisdatlon of Ita own 
Slnaops

At a morning maotiag Mon
day, the ootnnmaa v«tM  8 to Y 
agalnat the $60 retail flgora. At 
a Mtar asatian, bwrovar. ttm * 
voB n  ravoraol wtfli the atbahv- 
iatiaftqn fittin g  on Mn-

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Four'House Republicans who 
went to Paris to look into 
Franoo-American relations re
port to House GOP conference 
and recommend ae'-enl raovem 
Including visit to F r e a e h  
Presldeiit Oxules deOaulle by 
President Johnson... Senate 
Bobby Baker investigators ar
gue over Republican proposal 
to prohibit Senate employea 
from handling political cam
paign funds, and then announce 
they win rflease thrir reporti iiailrafcdVUOISKKe

House by unanimous voice 
vote approves ameodment , to 
Constitution designed to as
sure eouthurilar la efflee ed 
presldeat.. .  Indian foearninent 
arresta a leader e f rightist 
Hindu Jan Sangh party and sev
eral aoembara os they march on 
Foreign Ministry to protest 
sigiilag of eaase-flre agieaaatnt 
to n  .Paldataa to B a n n  ed 
K hteh... Republican Gov. John 
A. 'Volpa reveals that Atty. 
Edward W. Brooke recently e 
pressed interest 

‘ the U A  flsetoe Id I 
SaltonataU, R-Mass., 
not to seek re alaatkaau-

am. Mike Miflaflald.1 P* 
MOto.. "iOrs M
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